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I n d i a i s v a s t count ry w i t h v a s t a r ea and a popula t ion 
of over 700 m i l l i o n . The coun t ry has thousands of v i l l a g e s 
tcwns and c i t i e s w i t h varying s o c i a l cUstoiriS/ languages* 
geograph ica l environments and economy. To surmount t he se s o c i a l 
and geograph ica l b a r r i e r s and to b r i n g p roducers in d i s t a n t and 
i n a c c e s s i b l e a rea i n t o c l o s e r c o n t a c t w i t h va r ious consuming 
c e n t r e s in I n d i a , an e f f i c i e n t system of r a i l t r a n s p o r t i s of 
paramount importance. 
Modern economic and ccanmercial development l a r g e l y 
depends upon the e f f i c i e n c y of t r a n s p o r t f a c i l i t i e s , p a r t i c u l a r s 
of r a i l t r a n s p o r t . According t o Prof , Saligman " t h a t coun t ry 
i s more p rosperous which aims a t t h r e e fo ld improvements 
programe in t r a n s p o r t a t i o n of men and m a t e r i a l s * t ranmiss ion 
of power and communication of i d e a s " . E f f i c i e n t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 
m i l i t a r y defence, famine r e l i e f , growth of ag r i cx i l t u re , 
i n d u s t r i e s and t r a d e , e f f e c t i v e movement of food and o the r 
n e c e s s a t i e s of l i f e and e q u a l i s a t i o n of t h e i r p r i c e s , even 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of popu la t ion and grcwth of towns and p o r t s - a l l 
depends on r a i lways as the most impor tan t form of p r a c t i c a l 
t r a n s p o r t . 
PRE RAILtAY PERIOD t I 
Throughout the h i s t o r y of I n d i a , d i f f i c u l t i e s of 
communication had been a predominant f a c t o r in de te rmin ing 
the p o l i t i c a l , economic and social development of the country. 
The distances to be t ravel led were tremendous and the natural 
obstacles to be overcome in passing from one region to another 
were formidable. Even withing a r e s t r i c t e d area, in te rna l 
communication broke down al together in ra iny season. The forms 
of t ranspor t av i lable during pre railway period were mainly 
human and animal t ranspor t on land. 
Travel from one region to another was hazardous and 
fraught with great dangers from wild animals/ bandi t s and 
highway robbers and also took considerable time, sometime months 
for long journeys* 
Except within urban l i m i t s there were no roads, p r ior to 
3B39, when i t was decided to connect Calcut ta and Delhi by a 
good metalled road su i t ab le fornwhelled)'vehicles, with bridges 
over small streams and f e r r i e s over the longer r i v e r s . The level 
p la ins of India scoured by streams which for eight months or 
more in each year were passable without d i f f i cu l ty by conveyance 
genera l ly used in the country^ offered so small an obstacle to 
in tercourse between dif ferent l o c a l i t i e s tha t , up to the end 
of 18th century, there was pe r iod i ca l l y no demand for prepared 
tracks even for m i l i t o ry purposes, t r anspor t being ch ie f ly 
affected by pack animals t r ave l l i ng along v i l l age pathways on 
which t r a v e l l e s s could r ide or be conveyed in palanac[uins. 
However d i f f i c u l t i e s of communication had been f e l t keenly since 
the beginning of I9th century. 
I n p r e r a i l w a y age j o u r n e y from C a l c u t t a t o B e n a r a s 
a d i s t a n c e of 428 m i l e s - cou l r ' b e u n d e r t a k e n b y l a n d r o u t e 
b y t h e / d o ^ t h e G o v t , p o s t a l van, i n 5 d a y s f o r Rs. 375 , by 
t h e p a l k u w i t h 8 b e a r e r s t r u c k i n g t h e d i s t a n c e in months f o r 
Rs. 225 o r b y b u l l o c k c a r t i n 35 days f o r Rs. 150. By w a t e r , 
t h e c o s t was Rs. 225 t o Rs. 375 and t i m e a b o u t 40 d a y s , v a r y i n g 
a c c o r d i n g t o s e a s o n . 
DAVg^ OF INDIAN RAILV\3^ YS t 
A h i s t o r i c a l s t u d y of t h e o r i g i n and e v o l u t i o n of 
I n d i a n Ra i lways and r a i l w a y p o l i c i e s r e v e a l s t h a t t h e 
i n t r o d u c t i o n of r a i l w a y s in I n d i a was d i c t a c t e d n o t so much 
b y economic c o n s i d e r a t i o n s a s b y s t r a t e g i c r e a s o n s and 
a c P B i n i s t r a t i v e f a c i l i t i e s . A f t e r t h e dawn of I n d e p e n d e n c e , 
however , t h e who le o u t l o o k and m o t i v e f o r c e of r a i l w a y underwent 
a r a d i c a l change w h i l e r e t a i n i n g t h e commerc ia l b i a s , t h e 
r a i l w a y s have du r ing t h e p a s t few y e a r s p l a c e d i n c r e a s i n g 
emphas i s on u t i l i t a r i a n a s p e c t o f t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s . T h e i r 
b e n e f i c i a l i n f l u e n c e h a s b e e n b r o u g h t f o r c e f u l l y home t o t h e 
g e n e r a l p u b l i c t h o u g h s t e p s c a l c u l a t e d t o enhance t h e u s e f u l n e s s 
of t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n f o r common man who p r o v i d e s t h e overwhelming 
b u l k of i t s r e v e n u e s . 
To p u t t h e deve lopment of I n d i a n Ra i lways i n p e r s p e c t i v e 
f o l l o w i n g d i s c u s s i o n has b e e n d i v i d e d i n t o some w e l l d e f i n e d 
p e r i o d s . 
1) The old guarantee system ( 1849 to 18 69) 
The f i r s t proposals for construct ion of railways in 
India were submitted in 1844 to East India Company by 
Mr. R.M. Stephenson, which included construction of l i n e s 
by railway companies to be incorporated for the purpose. A 
contrac t for construction of an experimental l i n e of lOo 
miles from Calcut ta to Mirzapur or Raj Mehal a t an estimated 
cost of one million pounds was entered in to with East India 
Company in 1849. A similar contract was made with the Great 
Indian penisula Company for the construct ion of a l i n e from 
Bombay to Kalyan a t an estimated cost of half a mil l ion 
pounds. The f i r s t railway l i ne -21 miles long between Bombay 
and Th,ana on 16th April 1953 by the Chief J u s t i c e of Bombay. 
I t had 14 coaches and was driven by 3 engines. Between 1854 
and 18 60 eight railway companies had been formed • (1) The 
East India Railway (2) The Great Indian penisula Railway 
(3) The Madras Railway (4) The Bombay Baroda and Central 
Railway (5) The Scindia Railway (6) The Eastern Bengal 
Railway (7) The South Indian Railway (8) The Calcut ta and 
South Eastern Railway. 
The term of con t rac t s entered in to between the 
govt and Railway companies are as given below : -
1) The government would give f ree land for construction of 
s ta t ion bui ld ings and quar ters for laying d3^ -n railway l i n e s . 
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2) The govetmnent would excercis© fu l l powers of supervision 
and control on railway l i n e s and a l l i e d works. 
3) No railway company would be e n t i t l e d to cons t rac t new l i n e s 
or extend old l i n e s , with out permission from the govt. 
4) After 99 years e n t i r e land on which Railway s t a t i ons and 
quar ters would be b u i l t and railway l i n e s l a i d , would become 
government property, 
5) The Railway companies would Pay 50 % p r o f i t s to govt. 
6) A railway company might hand over i t s management to govt, 
a t any time and r e a l i s e the cap i ta l invested by i t . 
This system was un iversa l ly condemned because of the 
organisation of these railway cannpanies was far from s a t i s f a -
c to ry . As the railway companies had not guarnteed i n t e r e s t 
on t he i r cap i t a l outlay, they did not economise railway 
expenditure. 
2) The Sta te construction period i 
During t h i s per iod no fresh con t rac t s were entered into 
with guaranteed companies but the govt undertook the responsib-
i l i t y of railway const ruct ion. An annual amount of Rs, 4 c rores 
was a l located for th i s purpose. The government constructed 
during t h i s period, the Punjab Northern, The Northern Bangal 
and Tirhut Railways. By the end of 1879, the railway companies 
had constructed frcxn the ^ate of t he i r inception, 6128 miles 
of railways a t a t o t a l cos t of £ 97872,000. 
During t h i s period metre gauc^e l i n e s ( 3 f t . 3" in 
width ) were l a i d down instead of broad gaudge l i n e s (5ft, 6") 
in width because they were economical. In 1874 a se lec t 
committee was cppointed to lodk. in to schones of railway 
cons t ruc t ion . In order to implement i t s recomendationsthe 
secre tary of s t a te for Ind ia - l o r d Salesbury - had made the 
following suggestions -
a) only those l i n e s should be l a i d down which would become 
productive in near future and sxmi of money borrowed should 
be paid back during the per iod of t h e i r const ruct ion. 
b) Money should be borrowed from India . 
c) Money spent on famines should be paid out of the annual 
income of rai lways. 
d) The annual expenditure on railway construction should be 
l imited to £ 25 lakhs per year. 
The Indian govt, was faced with cer ta in d i f f i c u l t i e s 
a t the t ime. Some railway l i n e s of s t r a t e g i c importance- those 
of Punjab and Sind- had been widened. I t en ta i led heavy 
expenditure. Owing to f a l l in value of s i lve r , the value of 
Indian rupee also f e l l . The Afghan war increased unproductive 
expenditure of government. The f inancial posi t ion of the 
government became somewhat unsa t i s fac to ry . I t could not push 
ahead with the construction work on account of famines also 
tha t occared in Bihar and Deccan between 1864 and 1879, 
3) The new cruaranteed system ; 
In 1889 secre ta ry of s t a t e for India, lo rd Hartington 
formulated some ru les for r a i l cons t ruc t ion . He diviried railway 
in to 3 ca tegor ies - (1) Productive (2) Unproductive (3)Protect ive 
A railway l i n e which could yield 4 % i n t e r e s t on cap i t a l expended 
on i t within 5 years of i t s completion was ca l l ed product ive. 
The railway l i n e which could not y ie ld any re turnes was termed 
as P ro t ec t i ve . 
During t h i s per iod contracts were entered into with the 
following companies- Bengal Central Railway (188 1). the Bengal 
& North Western Railway (1882 ) and Rohailkhand & KiOTanu Railway 
(1882). Contracts were also entered in to v^ith new guaranteed 
companies- southern Maharatta Railway (1882) Indian Midland 
Railway (1885) and Bengal Nagpur (1887). New cont rac t s were for 
a per iod of 25 years and they gave the secre tary of s t a t e , r igh t 
to take the posscession of these l i n e s on 3 0th June 1905 or 
a t Subse<iuent in t e rva l s of 10 years on payment of cap i ta l a t 
change. 
In the beginning of t h i s per iod a scheme for the 
construction of 4000 miles of railway l i n e s were submitted 
to secretary of s t a t e for railways • The scheme was to be 
implemented within 6 years and to t a l expenditure was £ 3 20 lakhs. 
The proposal were for two types of railway l i ne s -(a) railways 
which were important from the po in t of view of protect ion and 
safety of the country (b) railway which were to constructed from 
the point of view of t rade and ccwnmerce and provided f a c i l i t i e s 
to passengers. According to then secre ta ry of s t a t e for 
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Ind i a p roposa l was ve ry expens ive . Kence a s e l e c t comrtiittee 
was appointed to examine through the sa id p roposa l and submit 
i t s r e p o r t . The coitimittee recommended as fo l lows -
a) The work of r a i l c o n s t r u c t i o n should be shared by the 
government and companies bo th , 
b) The government should under take c o n s t r u c t i o n of s e l f 
suppor t ing l i n e s . 
c) The government can borrow £ 30 Lakhs per year for r a i l 
c o n s t r u c t i o n bu t t h i s money should be borrowed wi th in Ind i a on ly . 
d) Main r o u t e s should have b road gaudge l i n e s . 
The government p o l i c y concern ing ra i lway c o n s t r u c t i o n 
was not q u i t e s a t i s f a c t o r y . According to Chisney, to s e l l a 
r a i lway l i n e one day and purchase ano ther , to c o n s t r u c t a 
l i n e a t some p l a c e and mortgage i t t o a company a f t e r sometime 
Or to t a k e a l i n e on h i r e from some cc«npciny - a l l t he se were 
s igns which i t was e v i d e n t t h a t t h e r e was want of well defined 
r a i lway p o l i c y , good o r g a n i s a t i o n and c l e a r judgment. 
4) P r e war Pe r iod (1900-1914 ) : 
From 1849 t o 1900 the government of I n d i a su f fe red 
f i n a n c i a l l o s e s on account of Indian Rai lways . In 19 01 t h e r e f o r e , 
Mr. Thomas Robertson was. appointed t o i n v e s t i g a t e in to r a i lway 
a (*n in i s t r a t i on , o r g a n i s a t i o n and systems . He recommended -
1) Railway fund should be c r e a t e d for improvement of o l d 
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l i n e s and c o n s t r u c t i o n of new ones . 
2) All l i n e s shoulcl be given to r a i lway coinpeinies on h i r e . 
3) A Railway Board should be e s t a b l i s h e d . 
The above t h r e e suggest ion were ve ry s i g n i f i c a n t , 
S u f f i c i e n t amount of money was not avilcable from Genera l 
Reserve Fund for development of Rai lways . Witn the c r e a t i o n 
of s e p e r a t e Railway fund the pace of r a i l w a y c o n s t r u c t i o n and 
improvement cou ld n o t have been a c c e l e r a t e d . 
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Impact of Railways, on the po lg t l ca l ,Soc ia l and economic l i f e of 
India : 
p o l i t i c s » - Railways have helped to t inite people of various 
cas t e s , creeds and t r a d i t i o n s who inhabi t the different regions 
of t h i s vast country. The system of adminis t ra t ive machinery 
has also been cen t ra l i sed . In the pre-ra i lway period^ disrupt ive 
tendencies used to preva i l among the various section of the 
people, but now a sense of n a t i o n a l i t y has been born. At any 
emergent time troops can be mobilised in railway t r a i n s to 
p laces of disorder or to f ron t ie r pos t s to avell an insur rec t ion . 
Social : - Indian v i l l ages have been considerably character ised 
by self suff iciency and i so la t ion and people could not be 
brought together on account of s t r i c t ca s t e system. These ev i l s 
have been considerably removed by the introduction of railways. 
In the Brs-rai lway period/ i t was very d i f f i cu l t , 
expensive and dangerous for r e l i g ions minded people to go on 
pi l igrimage and often they had to abonden the i r attempts, but 
railways have provided a very comfortable safe and cheap means 
of t ranspor t for people to v i s i t p laces of worships. Railwasys 
also render invaluable ass i s tance in conctucting publ ic compaigns 
for the improvement of sani ta t ion adul t l i t e r a c y e t c . 
Economict- Railways have encouraged mass migration of population 
from areas of congestion and speedy movement of manpower. They 
have mit igated horrors and s eve r i t i e s bf famines and draughts 
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by rushing in food supplies from areas of p l en ty . 3y t ranspor-
t ing goods from places of abundance to p laces of scareci ty , 
railways have helped in equalisat ion of p r i ce s of ccxnmodities 
throughout the country, commercial farming has been rendared 
poss ib le with advent of Railways. But with the introduction of 
railways, the old type of* unreraunerative subsistence farming 
gave way to commercial farming gad Indian farmers now produce 
commodities sui ted to cl imate and so i l condi t ions , AS a resu l t 
of railway development , t rade increases which in turn helps 
people earn more and more. Land value a].so increases due to 
st imulation given by railways to ag r i cu l tu re and indus t r i e s . 
Consequently nat ional wealth increases r e su l t i ng in increased 
economic p rospe r i ty and taxable capaci ty of people. 
Railways, however, have not been an unmixed boon to 
the country. Railway construction has contr ibuted to hastening 
the destruction of indigenous indus t r i e s and in bringing about 
a one sided development of under which the cotubtry's exports 
cons i s t almost e n t i r e l y of raw mater ia l s and i t s import of 
manufactured a r t i c l e s • As regards the help derived from railways 
in matter of organising effect ive famines re l ie f , we must not 
forget t ha t there i s another side to p i c t u r e . Railways have 
increased the ru ra l i s a t i on of country by contr ibut ing to the 
decline *f indigenous indus t r i e s and t h i s has rendered la rge 
no.of people spec ia l ly a r t i s ans l i k e weavers more suscept ible 
to famine they used to be . AS a matter of fact , i t i s of 
g rea t e s t importance t h a t subject to proper safeguards. 
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railway expansion and i t s modernisation should progress 
as fas t as poss ib le in order to expediate the indus t r i a l 
ag r i cu l tu ra l and corrmercial development of country. 
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MANAGEMENT Qp INDIAN RAILWAYS i 
Ear ly Railway management and S t a t e r e g u l a t i o n : 
Ind ian Railways in e a r l y s t age , were managed by guarn teed 
Railway companies* The Govt, of I n d i a , tinder the p r o v i s i o n s of 
c o n t r a c t s w i t h those companies, secured from the o u t s e t detai le 'd 
c o n t r o l over the management of r a i l w a y s . For i n s t a n c e i t was 
s t i p u l a t e d t h a t (ij) government would determine the route to be 
fol lowed and had power to a l t e r or extend i t (2) Govt , had pow-^r 
t o determine t h e no , , speed and tjjne of running of t r a i n s , t o 
approve the f a r e s l e v i a b l e , and t o r e q u i r e a reduc t ion of these 
when the l i n e pa id over 10 pe r c e n t (3) e n t i r e c o n t r o l and 
s t^ j ren i tendence was r e s e r v e d for government over t h e s e r v a n t s 
of coiapany, and f r e e access t o a l l books, pape r s and accounts , 
t o g e t h e r w i t h the appointment of mn unpaid d i r e c t o r who had 
pcwer t o ve to (4) I f the l i n e was not p r o p e r l y main ta ined when 
open, the Govt , had power t o do what was n e c e s s a r y and to deduct 
t h e c o s t from the sum due for guaran teed i n t e r e s t and (5) the 
Govt , bound i t s e l f t o prc«note such l e g i s l a t i o n as might be 
n e c e s s a r y t o enable the company t o f u l f i l t h e o b j e c t s cf t h e 
u n d e r t a k i n g s . 
Rgiilway enactments in I n d i a t 
The government exe rc i sed t h e i r power under p r o v i s i o n (v) 
of the c o n t r a c t s w i th t h e guaranteed companies for the f i r s t t i n e 
in 1854 when the f i r s t r a i l w a y enactment Act XVIII of 1854 was 
passed . In t h i s and o the r fol lowing a c t s , t h e govt , of I n d i a 
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c lose ly followed the precendent se t up in railway regulation in 
the United Kingdoa . Act of 3S54 contained ru les regarding 
Fencing, the l i a b i l i t i e s of companies as to luggage and 
valuable property, the repayment of fa res , t i c k e t s e t c . The 
l a s t c lause in ac t required that the copy of the act , of 
general regulat ion, the t ine tab les and t a r i f f s of charges 
should be published and exhibiter ' in English and the d i s t r i c t 
vernacular a t a l l s t a t i o n s . 
In 1870 shor t Act was passed giving a l i s t of 
" ©efinations for the Previous ac t ", The question of c a t t l e 
t repass and some other minor mat ters were dea l t with by another 
b r i e f act ( XXV of 1871 ) . A comperhensive act was, however 
pas-^ed in 1879 (Act No. IV. of 1879 ) replacing the previous 
ac ts and remedying the e v i l s tha t had become apparent by then, 
Sa l i an t fea tures of Indian Railways Act, 1890 : 
The Indian Railways Act, 1890 (Act IX &f 1890 ) which 
carae in to force on May 1, 1890 i s most important and coraprehensiv 
l e g i s l a t i o n on Indian Railways. I t i s an act with lO C h ^ t e r s , 
150 sec t ions and 2 schedules exhaustively dealing with inspect io 
of railways, construction and maintanance of works, opening of 
railways, r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of railway administration as 
c a r r i e r s / aceidents , p e n a l i t i e s and offences, thus providing 
the law on the subject in a thorough manner. Suffice to say 
i t followed more or l e s s c lose ly the example of the provis ions 
made in the United Kingdom's ac ts , except in a few important 
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p a r t i c u l a r s ? "the most imp. difference in chapter V being 
enti t le-^, " Railway Commission and Traff ic f a c i l i t i e s ". 
Towards na t iona l i sa t ion and s t a t e management ; 
The management of Indian Railways by English Companies 
had however, shown i t s e l f wi l fu l ly negligent of nat ional 
i n t e r e s t . Their only aim was to exploi t the country of her 
raw mater i l and make her a market for B r i t i s h Manufactured goods 
The railways r a t e s pol icy followed, by the canpanies was 
a l together unsui table for economic and Indus t r i a l development 
of India and services rendered were inadsquate. By the end of 
world war 1/ loud complaints were made bythe public and the 
t rading community about the great inconvenience to passenger anc 
goods t r a f f i c . 
Indian publ ic opinion, as represented in imperial 
l e g i s l a t i v e council , had unanimously urged in repeated 
reso lu t ions , moved in 1914, 1915, 1917 and 1918 the appointment 
of a committee to enquire into the d e s i r a b l i t y of adopting 
d i r e c t s t a t e management. I t was in response to t h i s demand tha t 
the East Indian Railway committee ( The Acworth committee ) witj-
S i r Willaim Adworth i t s Chairman, was appointed by govt, of 
India in 19 20 to go into the whole question of railway pol icy, 
f inancia l and administrative^ and " to reccsnmend su i t ab l e 
methods of management, to examine the function, s t a tus and 
cons t i tu t ion of Railway board and the system of Govt, control 
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Over the Railway administration to consider arrangnents 
for the financing of railways in India, and to make such 
other recommendations tha t may seem germane to the enquiry". 
Recommendations of Acworth Ccmmittee t 
The Aciworth committee by i t s recommendation l a i d the 
foundations of s t a t e management and s t a t e control of Indian 
Railways. I t set up the board s t ruc tu re of cen t ra l i sed railway 
administration and ra t iona l i sed in accordance with accepted 
economic and commercial p r i nc ip l e s , the eni^ire system of railway 
f inancing. I t s recommendations cons t i tu ted the broad bas is on 
which the railway systems in India developed in subsequent 
years . Ccmmittee s ta ted further tha t " a la rge section of 
Indian Public Opinion sxipports the adoption of s t a t e management 
because thfiy be l ieve t h a t company management does not encourage* 
the development of indigenous indus t r i e s by su f f i c i en t ly favours 
l e treatment, tha t i t gives p re fen t i a l treatment t o import and 
export goods; tha t under the present system of company 
management l a rge p ro f i t are made by B r i t i s h I n t e r e s t ; and 
tha t h i ther t o the companies have not employed Indians in highei 
appointments except to a very l imited extent , and have not 
granted them adequate f a c i l i t i e s for technical t r a i n i n g . 
There i s also in addition a pos i t i ve feeling caused by an 
awakened nat ional self consciousneas tha t Indian should have 
more camtrol of the management of railways in t he i r own country. 
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Eyperience in foreign countr^^s t 
Witnesses who appeared before the Aciworth committee 
pointed out t ha t except in case of America where even railway's 
s e t up o r i g i n a l l y by the s t a t e were t ransferred to control 
of p r i va t e companies, experience of v i r t u a l l y every other country 
had shown tha t s t a t e ownership and t t a t e management was by far 
the bes t method of running and developing the railway system. 
Prof. Tausing in his P r inc ip l e s of Econcafnics " The railway 
i t s e l f i s a vast en te rpr i se with a tendency to monopoly 
conflitions in i t s inherent workings; i t threSaea in p r i va t e 
hands to become an •in'perium in iraperio; i t p resents most 
urgent ly the problems of public control and public ownership. 
Govt, takes oyer most of t h e Indian Railways t 
In India the s t a t e s therefore , s t a r t ed the gradual 
na t iona l i sa t ion of railway system, i t w i l l be remembered tha t 
under the old guarantee system of railway construction an oj^tion 
was given to govt, of India to purchase the l i n e s af te r 25 or 50 
years on terms calcula ted t o be equivalent of ccanpanies i n t e r e s t 
there in . Hence when the cont rac t s with those companies expired, 
Govt« in most of cases exercised t h e i r r i g h t of terminating 
them. Railways constructed in India during 1869 to 1879 belonged 
to s t a t e i t s e l f and were managed by the s t a t e . Rail^t^ys 
constructed under new guarantee system too were from the beginnin 
the proper ty of govt, , though the companies were given a cer tain 
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guaranteed i n t e r e s t An t h e c a p i t a l i nves t ed and were allowed 
t o manage the l i n e s . 
The s t a t e had by 1944 came t o be t h e owner of a l l t h e 
t runk l i n e s , brought them under s t a t e raanageraent and t h e 
c a p i t a l had become t o p r o p e r t y , Fol lcwing a r e t h e r a i lways 
which were taken over by t h e government by t e r m i n a t i n g c o n t r a c t s 
w i t h t h e companies .concerned -
Name of Railway 
1) Bas t Indian Railway 
2) Grea t Indian p e n i s u l a 
Railway 
3) T i r h u t Railway 
4) South Indian Railway 
5) Gaekwar S t a t e r a i lway 
6) Bikaner , Cutch, Dholpur, 
Jodhpur, Mysore, R^jas than 
S a u r a s h t r a and Sc ind ia 
S t a t e Railway 
p a t e of t a k i n g oyer by Govt . 
J a n . l , 19 25 
J u l y 1, 19 25 
J a n . 1, 1943 
Apr i l 1, 1944 
August 1, 1949 
Apr i l 1, 19 50 
Advantages of n a t i o n a l i s a t i o n and s t a t e management : 
Mat ion a l i s a t ion and s t a t e management of Ind ian Railways 
have b rough t about many advan tages . One of the most impor tant 
arguments in favour of s t a t e management i s the g e n e r a l l y accep-
ted view t h a t company management has shown i t s e l f w i l f u l l y 
neg legen t of n a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t and t h a t t h e s e e v i l s haye 
c e r t a i n l y a g r e a t e r chance of be ing remedied under s t a t e 
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raanagement. Another advantage i s economy in the expences of 
railway adminis t ra t ion. The s t a t e had to pay hot only i n t e r e s t 
on companies shere of c a p i t a l but a share in p r o f i t s as we l l ; 
which under s t a t e management, would accure to Govt, exchequer 
Instead of going to the company. Under the s t a t e management, 
convenience of t r ade r s and passengers i s now much be t t e r attended 
to than under company management. I t has further Indianised 
the railways staff which i s so essen t ia l from various points of 
view. Rates are also fixed on a f a i r and equi table b a s i s , and 
are , whenever necessary/ so adjusted as to help the economic 
development of the country. Now, coming to disadvantages- govt, 
departments are a slave to rout ine and red-tapism. They have 
ne i ther despatch nor ini t iat i -^^ and are wore gwayed by p o l i t i c a l 
considerat ions than eff ic iency. However weighing the arguments 
for and against s t a t e managanent, t h e arguments for are c e r t a in ly 
heavier and as such a few disadvantages are to be ignored for 
sake of the greater advantages. S ta te managnent i s c e r t a i n l y 
more benef ic ia l than harmful to our country. 
Regrouping of Indian Railways « 
When India a t ta ined independance in 1947, 42 different 
railways varying in mileage, finance , t r a f f i c , equipment 
and capaci ty >;ere functioning in Indian union t e r r i t o r y . 
During the l a s t hundred years/ railway in t h i s country 
developed with no conaieous designs or s e t t l ed pa t t e rn , resu l t ing 
in d ive r s i ty of p r ac t i ce , differences in l eve l s of eff ic iency 
in working and standard of service to the pub l i c . 
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P a r t i c u l a r s of railway p r io r to regrouping t 
The 4 2 railways in Indian union were a t tha t time divide< 
into 13 c l a s se s according to t h e i r gross earnings and included 
l3 c lass I railway^ 10 c l a s s I I railways and 19 c lass I I I railway 
Among these wer© 3 2 l i n e s owned by esc-Indian s t a t e s , varying 
from 5 miles of sangli s t a t e to 1,396 miles of Nizam • S ta te 
Railways and having a t o t a l route mileage of 7,559. The class I 
railways were those with gross earnings of not l e s s than Rs.50 
lakhs a year, c lass I I were those with gross earnings of l e s s 
than Rs. jO lakhs but more than 10 lakhs a year, and c l a s s I I I 
were those which had each a gross earning of l ess than Rs. 10 Lakh< 
a year. 
The need for regrouping i 
The need of regrouping of these railways with wide 
d i v e r s i t i e s in control , ownership and management was f e l t 
from the beginning of present century* During the quarter of 
a century tha t followed a succession of committess , namely 
/ inchap^ , t h e f p ^ ^ and (wed g^ wood committees commended the 
advantages of regrouping of Indian rai lways. The govt however 
f e l t confronted with some obvious d i f f i c u l t i e s , the most 
important being of mult iple ownership and management. The demand 
Was pressed repeatedly by non o f f i c i a l members of cent ra l 
l e g i s l a t u r e between 1924 and 1948. With complete na t iona l i sa t ion 
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of a l l th^ a r t i e r i a l railways in 1944 and further in tegrat ion 
with ef fect from April I , 1950 of a l l the railways in Indian 
s t a t e s into Indian govt, railways, the need for es tabl ishing a 
small no. of major un i t s , reoxganisation of integral se t up of 
each uni t and s tandr is ing p r ac t i c e s , became even more pronounced 
than in the p a s t . 
The formation of e ight railway zones in India * ;;_ 
Indian railways were, therefore , regrouped into major 
zonal railways under a plan announced by govt , of India in June 
1950. The main p r inc ip l e s underlying and the general features of 
regrouping were (l) Each of the zonal railways wi l l be having a 
route mileage of 5 000 to 6000 and wi l l t raverse areas varying fror 
126,000 square miles for the aor th eas tern zone to 210,000 
square miles for cen t ra l zone, (2) each zonal railway wi l l serve 
the requir-anents of population ranging from 33 mil l ion in 
western zone to 84 mill ion in southern zone. (3) The passenger 
t r a f f i c var ies m magnitude fron 134 mil l ion on eastern zone to 
29 6 mil l ion on western zone and tonnage of goods moved 
from 11 mill ion tons en north eastern to 39 mi l l ions tons on 
eastern zone ; (4) Strength of staff ranges from llO, 000 on 
western t o well over 2,00,000 on eastern zone (5) the gross 
revenues of new railways wi l l vary from Rs, 35 crores in north 
eastern to Rs. 57 c rores on eastern zone* 
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The fo l lowing a r e b r i e f p a r t i c u l a r s of e i g h t regrouped zonal 
r a i lways -
1) The southern ra i lway? 
The southern r a i lway rou te m i l e s , 6017 was forme'-'' on 
Apr i l 14, 1951 w i t h i t s head q u a r t e r s a t Madras, by combining the 
Madras and Southern Maha t t ra ra i lway , south Indian r a i lway and 
Mysore s t a t e r a i l w a y . 
2) The C e n t r a l r a i lway : 
The c e n t r a l r a i lway , rou t e m i l e s , 5,428 was formed on 
Nov. 5, 1951 ,* i th i t s head Quar te r s a t Bombay, by combining the 
Grea t Ind ian p e n i n s u l a ra i lway , Nizam's s t a t e r a i l w a y and 
s c i n d i a s t a t e r a i l w a y . 
3) The Western r a i lway t 
The western ra i lway , rcRite m i l e s 5 ,461 was a lso formed 
on Nov. 5, 1951 wi th i t s head cjuarters too a t Bombay, by 
combining the Bombay, Baroda and C e n t r a l Indian Railway, 
S a u r a s h t r a , J a i p u r S t a t e , Rajasthan and Cutch s t a t e r a i l w a y s . 
4) The Northern Railway : 
The nor the rn ra i lway , rou te m i l e s 6,007 was formed 
14, 
as Apr i l /195 2 w i th i t s head q u a r t e r s a t D e l h i , by combining Eas t 
Punjab ra i lway , Bikaner s t a t e r a i lway , Jodhpur r a i lway , 
Moradabad, Lucknow and Allahabad d i v i s i o n of East Indian 
Railway and D e l h i Ravar i F a z i l k a s e c t i o n s of Bombay, Baroda and 
c e n t r a l r a i lway . 
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5) The Eastern Railway and The South Eastern Railway ; 
The Eastern Railway route miles , 5,667 was forroed on 
April 14, 195 2 with i t s head quarter at Calcutta, by combining 
the B«igal,Nagpur Railway and East Indian Railway ( Except 
cer ta in por t ions which were t ransfered to Northern Railway ) . 
On August 1, 1955, however , th^ Eastern Railway was 
s p l i t up into two railway, namely. Eastern Railway and South 
Eastern Railway. The new Eastern Railway with i t s head quarter 
a t Calcut ta has route mileage of 2,321 and comprises the section 
covered by the old East Indian Railway upto Moghal Sara i and 
including sealdah division . The south eastern Railway also 
with i t s head quar ters at Calcut ta has a route mileage of 3,399 
and comprises the old Bengal Nagpur sect ion of the former 
Eastern rai lway. 
^) ^ e North Eastern Railway . 
8) The North East Front ier railway i 
The North Eastern railway , route miles 4,767 was also 
former^ on April 14, 1952 with i t s head quar ters at Gorakhpur 
by combining Oudh-Tirhut railway, Assam Railway, and the 
Kanpur- Achnera section of the Bombay Baroda and Central Indian 
Railway. 
On Jan 15, 1958 however t h i s railway was s p l i t 
up in to two zones, namely north Eastern Railway and the North 
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eastern railway. The new North Eastern Railway with i t s head 
quar ters a t Goraklpur has a route mileage of about 2,800 and 
North eas t Front ier Railway with i t s head quarters a t pandu 
and covering Assam Area- has a route mileage of about 2/000, 
Govt, Control on Prdvate narrew gauge companies t 
In sp i t e of there major railway reorganisation^, there 
are s t i l l in existence some 12 p r iva t e railway companies in coun' 
ry operating in a l l 611 miles of narrow gauge railway l i n e s , 
i»^ile a few of them receive no ass is tance from govt . , 
there are o thers which haye been guaranteed ^ cer ta in r a t e of 
i n t e r e s t on t h e i r c a p i t a l . 
In the case of Companies receiving ass is tance (guaran-
teed i n t e r e s t ) from Govt, the surplus p r o f i t s above ceutain 
l i m i t s are shared between govt , and compianies. Seme of the 
railway are aided by local d i s t r i c t s boards who share in 
p r o f i t s when exceeding cer ta in l i m i t s . Apart from financial 
control govt, have also control over a l l companies and d i s t r i c t 
2x>ard railway in cer ta in other spheres. By v i r tue of t h i s 
cont ro l . Govt, have ' i n t e r a l i a ' the au thor i ty to enforce 
compliance with safety regulat ions and to f ix maxiraxm and 
minimum ra t e s and fares for conveyance of t r a f f i c over the whole 
or any par t of railway and prescr ibe the conditicms in which 
such r a t e s wi l l e^jply as prescr ibed in Indian Railways Act, 1890. 
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The economic e f fec ts of na t iona l i sa t ion and regrouping : 
The na t iona l i sa t ion and regrouping of railways in the 
Indian union have brought about b e t t e r f a c i l i t i e s to coramercs 
and Industry, so far as t he i r dealings with railways are 
concerned, and have made railway working more e f f i c i en t , 
Regrot^jing has eleminated the d i s p a r i t i e s in standards of 
smaller individual railway and t h e i r varying methods of working. 
The disappearance of smaller l i n e s has also removed the week 
l i n e s of r a i l t ranspor t system. 
Ever since the railways were completely nat ional ised 
and regrouped the i r ef f ic iency has been considerably increased 
and t h e i r service to publ ic progress ively improving. Indeed, 
without eight major zonal railway to deal with a considerable 
amount of uniformity into p rac t i ce , ef f ic iency and standard of 
service i s attened and the larger resources of each of the 
regroi^jed systems have enabled local reqiairements to be met 
more s a t i s f a c t o r i l y , economically, expedi t iously . 
Divis ional System of administration and management : 
Pr ior to regrouping, the m u l t i p l i c i t y of railway 
achjinistration with t he i r varying methods of working, mitigated 
against the overall operation eff ic iency , sound administration 
and qua l i ty of service expected from nat ional rai lways. 
Systems of aatninistration obtaining on major railways t 
The important systems of aaministrat ion obtaining onthe 
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major Indian Railways a t tha t time were the d i s t r i c t or 
departmental system, the regional system divis ional system 
and the operating d iv is ional system each having i t s own 
mer i t s and demerits as given below -
1) d i s t r i c t or departmental systen i - under t h i s system, 
head quar ters administration of railway i s divided into a no 
of departments such as operat ing. Commercial, Engineering, 
Accounts, E l e c t r i c a l , Signal and telecommunication e t c . each 
under a functional head who i s responsible to General Manager 
of railway for e f f i c ien t running of department under h is 
cont ro l . Each functional head has under him a no of d i s t r i c t 
o f f i ce r s in senior scale , each in charge of guall area colled 
the d i s t r i c t . In t h i s .arrangement difficvLLties often a r i s e at 
lower l e v e l s where o f f i ce r s unable t o v i sua l i se a wider p ic tu re 
of en t i r e organisat ion, press the i r own point of view and the 
claims of the i r own departments, which lead t o inevi table delays. 
2) The regional system s This system i s modification of 
previous one but in i t thP chain of r e spons ib i l i t y in four 
major departments namely c i v i l Engineering,Mechanical,Transport 
and Ccmmerical flows from the heads of dep t t . to d i s t r i c t 
off icer through the intermediary of regional o f f icers who 
general ly have the Junior adminis t ra t ive rank. This system too 
has not been found to work sa t i s f ac to ry as i t introduces and 
addit ional layer in adminis t ra t ion. 
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The div is ional system ; 
Railway i s divided in to t e r r i t o r i a l un i t s of su i t ab le sizesi 
vhich in tvain are aditiinistred by d iv is ional sxperintendents of* 
J\anior or intermediate administrat ive ranks. Division thus 
becomes an actual working uni t of railv/ay. 
Factors favouring Introduction of d iv is ional system t 
After regrouping and consolidation of railways in India 
into major zonal railways the next step) was to decide the bes t 
pa t t e rn of the i r in te rna l organisat ion. The railway board while 
regrot^jing , did not make any major change in the in te rna l 
s t ruc tu ra l organisation of major cons t i tuent u n i t s which 
formed d i f ferent zonal ra i lways. Hcwever, i t was rea l i sed 
tha t sect ions administered under the d i s t r i c t system could not 
be managed from head quar te rs in an e f f i c i en t manner on accoun' 
of the i r increased s i ze as a r e s u l t of regrouping, Thesefore^ 
those zonal railways which worked on the d i s t r i c t systems 
wer© organised on the regional system. 
Hence ' af ter prolonged considerat ion of technica l , cpera t i . 
onal and other aspects , i t was decided to extend the divisioneJ 
system of administration on a l l the regrouped zonal railways 
as being the bes t means of achieving operat ional and other 
ef f ic iency. 
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RAILWAY BOARD 
Inrlian railways are now managed by minis t ry of Railways 
through rai lway boarri rmring the 19th century. I t may be 
reca l l ed tha t railways formed only a section of Pviblic works 
department. But in 1905 due to increasing development and 
commercial a c t i v i t i e s of railways* the raiway braiich of P.W.D. 
was abolished and a Railway Board cons is t ing of a pres ident and 
two members was es tabl ished at thp head of a rai lway system as 
a r e s u l t of the recommendations of S i r Thomas Robertson, the 
then special ccxnmissioner for Indian RaiJ.ways/ and was associated 
with Dept. of Commerce and Industry* the object being that 
•• though remaining an in tegra l p a r t s of Govt, machine and 
subject to control on broad -^question of po l i cy and the major 
question of finance on which pol icy must depend, i t wi l l be 
an independent adminis t ra t ion", 
A seperate Ministry for Railwayjs » 
Lo3c Sabha Estimates Committee s t rongly recommended the 
seperation of Railway minis t ry from the Transport Ministry 
and to place each under charge of seper ate Minister . According 
to the committee " t h i s seperation i s absolutely necessary if 
the various complicated problems of t ranspor t are to receive 
adequate a t t en t ion . 
The b i furca t ion of tmion ministry of Transport and Railways ha 
ing t h i s been f e l t as a rea l necess i ty for a l l round development 
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of t ranspor t f a c i l i t i e s in India, in the new imion Ministry 
formed on / p r i l 17, 1957 , a seperate Ministry for Railways 
was created with Shr i Jag Jivan Ram as f i r s t xiiion Minister-
for Railways* 
Ri^iJ.'^ay Board \anderqoes changes : 
The Railway Board has underwent many changes. I t may be 
repeated tha t Railway Board Act was passed by the Imperial 
l e g i s l a t i v e council in year 1905 and Board was se t up wi th 
Chief commissioner for Railways and members for cont ro l l ing an 
administering the Railways in India . 
In 1922 the Railway Board was r econs t i t u t ea and a f inancial 
commissioner was also appointed to the Board/many changes 
have since been made, as i t now stands, the Board Consists 
of a Chairman, three members each in charge of engineering, 
s t a f f and t r anspor t a t ion , and , "financial commissioner . The 
Chairman functions exofficio as secre ta ry to the govt, of Indi 
in Ministry of Railways • The chairman i s also responsible 
for I n t r a Board coordinat ion. The Board has be-n strentheneri 
since June, 1956, with f ive additionsil members of s t a t e s of 
General managers- ooe each in charge of finance commercial. 
Works mechanical and s taff members respec t ive ly , 
Respons ib i l i ty of Railway Board » 
Each of members of Railway Board i s responsible for 
dealing wi th a i l technical aspects of subject or subjects of ' 
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which he i s in charge. Where a question impinges on the 
functions of another members the l a t t e r ' s consurrence is necessa 
before issuing orders . Boarcl i s to function as a corporate 
body and i s responsible to advise the union minister for Railway 
on a l l major questions of railway po l i cy . Major and pol icy 
issues are, therefore , submitted to Minister with recommendation 
of Board. 
The Board i s ass is ted by the technical s taff of d i rectors^ 
Jo in t d i r ec to r s , deputy d i rec tors and a s s i s t an t d i rec tor 
who are in d i r ec t charge of work of various branches cf ministry 
and are responsible for disposal of a l l work except major 
technical questions and questions of po l i cy . The d i r ec to r s 
are responsible for issuing ins t ruc t ions d i r ec t to zonal 
rai lway administration and receive and deal with references 
from them d i r e c t . They are the heads of the i r respec t ive , 
branches and keep l i a s ion with' individual railway administra-
t ion, the general public and other min is te r ies of the govt, 
of India within the i r respect ive spheres. 
The functions_of Railway Board : 
1) To function as the Minis t ry of Railways to 
a s s i s t the Railway Ministry in discharge of h is r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
and to coordinate with other min i s t e r i e s or d'':?partments of 
govt . 
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2) To formula te p o l i c i e s and t o watch t h e i r implementa-
t i o n , 
3) To plan a coord ina tea development of r a i lways 
in accordance w i th expanding needs and to watch i t s e x e c u t i o n . 
4) To frame t h e c e p i t a l and Revenue budget of 
Railways for sanc t ion of budget , 
5) To a l l o c a t e budge t ry g ran t between the d i f f e r e n t 
u n i t s of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n on the b a s i s of system of performance 
budge t ing , 
6) To review pe r i f l oca l l y t rend of expend i tu re in 
r e l a t i o n to the performance and t o i n i t i a t e to measures for 
a p p r o p r i a t e r e g u l a t i o n of e x p e n d i t u r e . 
7) To mainta in a watch on the o p e r a t i o n a l performance 
and to c o o r d i n a t e a c t i v i t i e s to e x t e n t i nd iv idua l u n i t s a re 
tin ab le t o do s o . 
8) To t ake s t e p s t o ensure t h a t t he work in v a r i o u s 
r a i l w a y s workshops proceeds on a coo rd ina t ed and r a t i o n a l i s e d 
p a t t e r n . 
9) To frame v a r i o u s codes , i n c l u d i n g d e t a i l e d r u l e s , 
for compi la t ion of t h e s t a s t i t i c a l d a t a which may be c o m p a r i ^ l e 
from year to year and t o l a y down p rocedu re s for assesment of 
t he f i n a n c i a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n or economic a n a l y s i s of developmental 
works; 
10) To formula te the pay and allowance s t r u c t u r e of 
s t a f f w i t h a via* to ensu r ing a degree of un i fo rmi ty on t h e 
Rai lways , 
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1-1) To sanction developmental works, which 
exceed the pcwers of General Managers. 
12) To sanction addit ional pos t s /pos t ings , promotions, 
t r ans fe r s , e t c . of s taff which do not l i e within the powers 
of GM or which in the view of Board are necessary. 
13) To lay down standards of equipment and r o l l i n g 
stock and as the safety con t ro l l ing authori ty , to l ay down 
ru l e s and regulation for t h i s purpose. 
General Managers of zonal railways are given wide author i ty : 
under the present adminis trat ive se t \xp, t he GM of zonal 
railways enjoy a wide measure of authoirity in in te rna l 
administration and working of rai lways. They are ass is ted 
by heads of departments, namely, chief operating superintendent 
Chief Commercial Superintendent, chief Engineer , Chief Mech. 
Eng., Chief E lec t r i ca l Engineer, Chief Medical Officer, Chief 
Securi ty Officer. These of f icers are in turn ass is ted by 
deputy heads of departments and o f f i ce r s of ranks of Divisional 
and Assistant Officers at head quar ters o f f ice . So far as 
d i sc ip l ina ry matters are concerned a l l non gazetteer s taf f 
are under the administrat ive control of GM while powers 
regarding enforcement of major p e n a l i t i e s on of f icers 
are vested in cent ra l Govt, 
S u i t a b i l i t y of Present administrat ive s t ruc tu re : 
The aan in i s t r a t ive s t ruc ture of the Railvjays i s in force 
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at present with ministry of Railways ( Railway Board ) a t 
the top, the zonal rai lway adn in i s t ra t ions and the divisional 
aaministrat ion of f i e ld l eve l , i s except ional ly su i table to 
Indian condit ion. I t ensures equi table developrneit of railways 
in a l l p a r t s of the country, cornmon and uniform ru les and 
regulat ions^ deal ings with general publ ic and fa i r bas is and 
uni f ica t ion of vast areas of Indian Union t e r r i t o r y . 
Demand for s e t t i n g up an autonomcxis corporation for railways 
management : 
There has# however, been a demand from the Public as well 
as from railway labour for s e t t i ng up of an autonomous public 
corporation for rai lway management in Indian railway, 
Indian Railways the country l a rges t nat ional ised under 
talcing, are as aforesaid administered by a department of the 
Govt, of India but run by a committee, tl::P Railway Board 
which for a l l p r ac t i c a l purposes, i s now adminis t ra t ively 
independent. There is however a school of opinion tha t the 
form of organisat ion, though definately be t t e r than d i rec t 
management by a department of Govt, i s l e s s desirable,expend-
ient and i s not conductive to t r u l y e f f i c i en t management. 
There i s , therefore , a general argu.ment in favour of 
en t rus t ing railway management to an autonomous publ ic corporat-
ion. The corporation should have •• The power of govt . " , but 
nature and extent of the pc*/er has to be defined and l imi ted 
by nature of ±ts functions. I t w i l l possess f l e x i b i l i t y of 
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pr iva te enter p r i s e i f i t i s autonomous within the l i m i t s 
necessary for discharge of i t s specif ic functions, has the 
freedom to adjust i t s po l icy and adroinistratiOB to the 
specialneeds and cirexamstances of undertaking, and i s capable 
of taking quick and appropriate decision when occassion c a l l s 
for promptness of action based on in t e l l egen t apprehension of 
e s sen t i a l s . o f the s i t u a t i o n . 
Views expressed in G or aw al a repor t : Shr i A.D. Gorawala in 
his r epor t on "The Eff ic ient Conduct of s t a t e en te rp r i se " 
svbroitted to Govt, of India in 1951 observes t 
" In an autonomous authori ty what i s being sought i s a conbinatio: 
of public ownership, public accountabi l i ty and business managemen 
for ptiblic ends". 
Recommendations of Ktmzru Committee : 
!•«• 
India Railway Enquiry Conrnittee which was se t up in March 1948 
under Chairmanship of pandit H,M. Kun25ru for examining railway 
a f fa i r s in India, also did not consider the ex i s t i ng centra l 
organisation under which the Ra-lway Board i s part of the 
s e c r e t i a t e of Govt, of India to be al together sa t i s fac to ry , and 
recommended the vest ing of control and management of railways in 
s t a tu to ry author i ty . 
The author i ty according t o committee, should be charged with 
following r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . " The authori ty shall develop 
throughout the union of India an e f f ic ien t adequate and 
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economical system of railway t ranspor t for pass engers and 
goo<3s. They sha l l have due regard to i n t e r e s t of agr icul ture , 
industry/ commerce and general public^ and to i n t e r e s t s of 
the i r s taff and sa fe ty . " 
Views of All India Railwaymen- Federation : 
All India Railwaymen Federation submitted a memorandum 
in which they stated t h a t management of railway mist be 
entrusted to an autonomous corporat ion. 
Will s e t t i n g wp of corporation improve railways, e f f ic iency f 
While the s e t t i n g up of a public corporation for railway 
management i s thus being recommended even by such bodies l i ke 
Indian Railway enquiry committees and Railwaymen Federation 
I t i s to be examined whether such a major step wi l l r e a l l y 
improve eff iciency of railways to any appreciable extent 
under thoroughly changed circumstances. 
I t i s one th ing t h a t p r i va t e luidertakings of a pa r t i cu l a r 
kind ?'re consolidated and brought under the control of public 
corporation but i s an e n t i r e l y d i f ferent thing to replace 
govt. Railway board to Govt, corporat ion. In former case 
industry w i l l receive a l l adventages of consolidation and 
na t i ona l i s a t i on . In l a t t e r c^se, however , such advantages are 
already there and nothing more could be expected by a mere 
change in administrat ive se t up. 
A public corporation cons i s t be Iiwnune from p o l i t i c a l 
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manoeuvrings and min i s t e r i a l inf luence. If pa r ty changes 
occurs in ministry i t would not be d i f f i c u l t for par ty 
in power to make any amendments to l eg i s l a t i on t h a t ar^ 
warranted by circumstances and in the general i n t e r e s t of 
na t ion . Hence i t i s not of much consequence wheather Railway 
Board as at present or a public Corporation manages the 
ra i lways . 
Such a major change i s not des i rable t 
When 'the India rai lway enquiry comnittee and Railwayraen 
Federation advocated s e t t i n g up of corporation for rai lway 
management, India had l i t t l e experience with such corporat ion. 
But now considerable experience has been gained in t h i s 
direct ion from many corporations which have been se t up for 
the management of various na t iona l i sed uindertaking and i t has 
become qui te evident thg t they fare in no way be t te r than 
l a r g e s t na t ional ised undertaking managed by Railway Board, 
In the case of smaller ixndertakings, autonomous corporations 
might bring for th good r e s u l t s , but in case of Indian railways 
which are a vast organisat ion s t re tch ing the e n t i r e length 
and breadth of our country, t h e i r management as govt . dept . 
under the present adminis trat ive set up , with railway board 
a t the top . Coi:5)led with divis ional system of administration 
at f i e ld level i s def ina te ly super ior . 
The bes t course of action t 
s e t t i n g up of a seperate corporation for the management of 
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oux railways i s therefore f u t i l e as i t i s not a t a l l l i k e l y 
to improve eff ic iency to any appreci;3ble extent Instead of 
attempting such major changes and op se t t ing administrat ive 
machinery, J:he bes t course of act ion, for achieving greater 
e f f ic iency would be by providing g rea te r author i ty to Railway 
Board and delegating wider power to zonal administrators and 
to t he i r d iv is ions and by devising ways and means to associat 
workers and r a i l users wore and more with railway management 
Decentralisa:tion and delegation of pcwer to the divis ions 
to enable them to function more or l e s s as independent uni^s 
re v i t a l i sa t ion of personnal organisat ion, introduction of 
special schemes to s t imulate incent ives and i n i t i a t i v e in 
en^loyees and streamling of procedures and p rac t i ce s in the 
d ivis ional office of Indian railways could c e r t a i n l y make the 
even more e f f i c i en t than any na t iona l i sed undertaking 
managed by autonomous corporation . 
Our railways are not a mere commercial preposi t ion 
but are a piiblic u t i l i t y under taking of immense magnitude 
accecting the economy of e n t i r e na t ion . As such the broad 
control of po l icy , coordination and di rec t ion must remain 
cen t ra l i sed and implemented through the Railway Board, in 
order to make p r a c t i c e s and procedures uniform throughout 
the country. Important po l i cy matters should continue to be 
control led by union minister for Railways in accordance with 
the wishes of people in t h i s vas t democratic welfare s t a t e 
of ours . 
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SUGGESTION FOR IMPROVl^ lG THE EFFICIENCY OF RAILWAY BOARD -
HI J r I I - r - - II II I f r r - ii » • • i - r - r - r - - f i n fr r • • • i i i i i « i i i i • i 
REPORT OF THE STUDY TEJ>M ON RAILWAYS CONSTITUTED UNDER 
ADM INISTRftTlVE REFORMS CCMMI55I0N J 
R a i l w a y b o a r d s h ou ld d e l e g a t e more powers t o t h e 
z o n a l r a i l w a y s . C o n s i d e r a b l e a d d i t i o n a l work i s i^one in R a i l w a y 
Board in s c r u i t i n y and i n a c c o r d i n g f i n a n c i a l c o n c u r r a n c e to 
p r o p o s a l s r e c e i v e d from t h e G e n e r a l Manage r s d u l y c o n c u r r e d 
i n b y t h e i r f i n a n c i a l a d v i s e r and c h i e f a c c o u n t s o f f i c e r . 
R e f e r o n c e s on h a n d l i n g c o n t r a c t s , c o m p e n s a t i o n c l a i m s , p u r c h a s e 
o f s t o r e s and c e r t a i n e s t a b l i s t m e n t m a t t e r s shou ld b e e l o D i n a t e d 
b y d e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n . T h e r e i s a l s o c o n s i d e r a b l e c o r r e s p o n d e n c e 
be tween t h e R a i l w a y Board and zone l r a i l w a y s i n r e g a r d t o 
t e m p o r a r y s a n c t i o n s for g a z e t t e d p o s t s . The r a i l w a y b o a r d shou ld 
e v o l v e norms f o r t h i s p u r p o s e and once t h i s i s done and a p p r o p -
r i a t e p r o v i s i o n s a r e made in t h e e s t i m a t e s for s u c h p r o j e c t s 
t h e r e s h o u l d b e no r e a s o n f o r p r o t r a c t e d c o r r e s p o n d a n c e be tween 
t h e r a i l w a y b o a r d and z o n a l r a i l w a y s f o r e i t t e r o p e r a t i o n of 
t h e s e p o s t s o r f o r e x t e n s i o n of such p o s t s when t h e need a r i s e . 
ThP G e n e r a l Manager i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h f i n a n c i a l a d v i s o r s shovild 
r ev i ew o n c e in 6 mon ths a l l s a n c t i o n s o f t e m p o r a r y p o s t s . 
By r e d u c i n g u n n e c e s s a r y work i n f i e l d of s c r u t i n y 
of p r o p o s a l s and e s t a b , m a t t e r s , t h e e n e r g i e s o f t h e o f f i c e r s . 
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more p a r t i c u l a r l y of the Finance d i r e c t o r a t e can be focussed 
on major items of expenditure, l i k e the fuel and o i l consump-
t i o n ; cost of r epa i r s and maintenance, in^rentory cohtrol and 
other important mat te rs . These items should be revived, 
p e r i o d i c a l l y at l e a s t twice a year, by a committee consis t ing 
of Director , Finance , anri the concerned d i r ec to r s in Technical 
d i r e c t o r a t e . Such reviews should be placed before fu l l Board 
for the i r c r i t i c a l examination. 
In modern p rac t i ces a high level organisat ion, l i k e the 
railway Board should be manned l a rge ly by experienced of f icers 
capable of making quick appreciation of problems of zonal 
railways by themselves and who should need the ass is tance of 
only snai l proport ions of c lass I I I s taff . Ah o f f i c e r - oriented 
pa t t e rn of working for a l l the min i s te r i es had been advocated. 
Railway Board should c o n s t i t u t e an expert study team composerT 
of persons with experience of work in modern commercial organisa-
tion to go into the quest ion. 
Another d i rec t ion in which the work in the Railway Board 
can be reduced i s by a r a t i ona l i s a t i on of statements and 
re turns which the various d i r ec to ra t e s c a l l for from the railways 
The l i s t of such statements and re tu rns should be reviewed and 
only those which are rea l value to the board in the discharge 
of i t s functions should be ca l led for . The Railway Board should n 
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concern i t s e l f with too much r 'e tai l of what happens on the 
ra i lways . The General Manager of a Railways has h i s Heads of 
Departments/ who are^ more or less^ of the same s ta tus as the 
Direc tors of Railway Board. If too many d e t a i l s are cal led 
for, a feeling of in ter ference is apt to d i l u t e the sense of 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y in the minds of senior o f f icers in the Railways. 
The General Manners and t h e i r Heads of Departments should, 
therefore , be given the freedom to function without in ter ference 
and without having to a n ^ e r too many quer i e s . Railway Board 
should se t up a committee consis t ing of secre tary and 3 di rec tors , 
to s c r u t i n i s e the l i s t of r e tu rns and other information and 
statements tha t are now and again caller^ for from the railways 
and cxirtail the l i s t s to t he b?re essen t ia l information required 
by the board. The committee should also s c ru t i n i s e l i s t s of 
i totis, which come to the various d i r ec to r s for approval or 
sanction. The committee should then put un recommendation to 
Board for further delegation of power to GM's , bearing in mind 
the fac t tha t the team of f inancial advisexs in Railways i s 
f a i r l y strong and a bold po l icy of decent ra l i sa t ion w i l l not 
involve undue r i s k . 
To promote eff ic iency and a be t t e r appreciat ion of the 
problems and d i f f i c u l t i e s of zonal railways senior section office: 
Ass t t . Director , Dy. Directors e t c . belonging to the Railway 
Board Sec t e r i a t e services may be seconded for sometime to zonal 
railways in somewhat equivalent posts to acquire f i r s t hand 
knowledge of the i r working. This close associat ion of men having 
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experience of Railway Board working wi l l prove benef ic ia l to the 
zonal Railways as we l l . Some of them, with t h i s experi'^nce may 
eventual ly turn out able executives for top management posts 
on railways in general departments. 
Vie are adverse to p ro l i f e ra t ion of Deputy Direc tors in 
Railway Boardr Since t he i r r o l e for high leve l work i s l imi ted . 
Presumably the be s t o f f ice rs avai lable on Railways are drawn as 
deputy d i r e c t o r s to the Railways Board's Office in favourable 
stage of t h e i r ca reer . At t h i s stage they should undergo hard 
querel l ing in t h e f ie ld work and acquire experience of f ie ld 
problems rather than remain engaged on desk work. We h^ve found 
in some cases tha t o f f ice rs when they take up higher appointments. 
Suffer from the handicap of having adequate knowlerge , Good Care, 
should, therefore , be taken by Railway Board and General Managers 
tha t every off icer in Junior and Senior sca le has a fa i r share of 
experience of f ie ld work. 
The proposals tha t emnate from the zonal railways and 
production un i t s and which come to Railway Board for approval 
whoulri have been proper ly scrut in ised by Head of departments in 
the Railway and the Financial advisor. As such these proposals 
should not began to be subjected to a check and scru t iny of lower 
level of a s s i s t a n t and Deputy Direc tors in R-ilways Boar^ of f ice . 
This p r ac t i ce i s prevelent in ce r t a in d i r ec to ra t e s and should be 
given up. The s c r u i t i n y should s t a r t wi th a j o i n t d i rec tor and 
any decision to tiorn down a Railway proposal, should be taken only 
by an off icer of not l e s s than d i r ec to r s leve l and a l l important 
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cases should be brought to the not ice of members conc^^rned. If 
the s c ru i t i ny of cases in the Railway Boaic' s t a r t s of higher 
lejrels the zonal railway also will be more careful in formulating 
the proposals . 
If su i t ab le measures are taken to rer^uce the work in 
we 
Railway Boarr^/Zare of the visv tha t s t rength of the f=!irectors 
coulr' be rer!ucea. The t ra r ' i t iona l pa t te rn under which respons ib i l i 
remains somewhat aiffured an^ ^ papers pass through a se r ies of 
channels before decision emerge^ i s d i l a t o r y an'^ ' out r?atef=j in 
context of present day commercial management. 
This exanJnation of various d i rec tor :-^ te has shown tha t 
while the s t rength of o f f i ce r s in same d i r ec to ra t e s can be 
reduced , the Railway board has not got a good team of management 
service personnel to examine the various f ie lds^ where economy 
i s poss ib le . We therefore, recommend tha t ef f ic iency Board should 
be su i tab ly reorganised under a capable and senior Director 
possessing an ana ly t ica l mind. The ef f ic iency Bureau should 
have an economist, a s t a s t i c i an and an operat ional research 
expert , in addition to the other technical o f f i ce r s . By s t rentheni 
th.= eff iciency Bureau in t h i s manner , t he i r s tudies can cover 
a wide spectrum of railway oper??tions which should lear^ to 
economy an^ eff iciency. 
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ZONAL RAILWAY 
I) In the working of Railways, the General Manager occupies 
a p iva ta l pos i t i on . His pos i t ion in zonal railways is 
l i k e tha t of chairman of Railway Boarr'. His suprene pos i t ion 
in zonal rai lway shoulr" therefore be recogniseri anr' respecte^^. 
Rly Boarri too should appreciate that he i s an almost equal 
par tner in evolution of p o l i c i e s anri growth of rai lways, 
I I) The General Manager of zonal railways is responsible 
for the impleniaitation of p o l i c i e s of rai lway board 
and for e f f i c i e n t and economical rvinning of rai lways. Likewise 
a GMf incharge of production uni t , i s responsible for ensuring 
a high level of eff ic iency and qua l i t y of workmanship and 
maintaning maximum output at minimum cos t . GM, both of zonal 
railways and production u n i t s are responsible for maintaining 
d i s c ip l i ne among a l l s taff under them an^ t o excercise, without 
fear or favour, powers delegated t o them in respect of promotio 
t r ans fe r s , d i s c ip l i na ry action e t c . Staff wefare i s one 
of their important fuoctions. They are to maintain good 
pviblic r e l a t ion anrt c lose contacts with S t a t e Govt. , whose 
ass is tance i s so v i t a l in maintanance of law and orrfex on 
the railways and for various other matter of mutual concerns. 
I I I ) The General Managers are ass is ted by a no. of Heads of 
departments, who in t he i r own respec t ive spheres, 
function on h is behalf within the l i m i t s of powers delegate^ 
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t o them. 
IV) At p r e s e n t e v e r y z o n a l manager i s ove r worked and t o o 
much e n g r o s s e d in minor m a t t e r of r o u t i n e c h a r a c t e r . 
A s u b s t a n t i a l p o s i t i o n of t h i s work a r i s e s o u t of m a t t e r s r a i s e d 
in P a r i i a r a e n t and r e f e r e n c e s r e c e i v e d from t h e R a i l w a y Board 
in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h l e t t e r s a d d r e s s e d b y members o f P a r l i a m e n t 
o r i n f l u e n t i a l p a r t i e s t o M i n i s t e r i e s , m o s t l y on p e r s o n n e l 
m a t t e r s / l o c a l d i s t u r b a n c e s ^ i n f e r e n c e w i t h t r a i n r u n n i n g on t r i ' 
i a l g r o u n d s e t c . » ^ i c h u n f o r t u n a t e l y have become f r e q u e n t 
c o n c u r r e n c e s , a l s o t a k e up much of h i s t i m e . The p r o b l e m s of 
t h e f t s have assumed s e r i o u s p r o p o r t i o n s . 
V) c o r n p o r a t i v e l y . t h e l a b o u r p rob lem on t h e R a i l w a y s h a s 
been e a s i e r t hen o t h e r i n d u s t r i e s y e t i t demands t h e 
c l o s e a t t e n t i o n of t h e GM, E v e r y endetivotir s hou ld b e made t o 
r e d u c e t h e p r e s s u r e of work on GM so a s t o a l l cw them t ime 
t o t h i n k and t o e v o l v e s o l u t i o n s f o r t h e d i f f e r<^n t p r o b l e m s 
t h a t t h e y have t o f a c e , an'^ a t t h e same t i m e , t o p l a n 
e f f e c t i v e l y f o r t h e f u t u r e . 
VI) The l a b o u r p rob lem i s e s s e n t i a l l y an i n t e r n a l a f f a i r of 
r a i l w a y s b u t a t t i m e s i n t e r v e n t i o n o f h i g h e r a u t h o r i t i e s 
c a u s e s c o m p l i c a t i o n . I t i s s u g g e s t e d t h a t f u l l o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
s h o u l d b e g i v e n t o GM t o s e t t l e t h e i r own a f f a i r s l o c a l l y . I f 
t h e y iieed t h e a s s i s t a n c e of c e n t r a l a u t h o r i t y , t h e y w i l l 
t h e m s e l v e s seek i t . 
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VEI) Powers o f t he GM shoulr i b e s u i t a b l y enhancer! and coverer l 
b y a r e v i s e r ! n e g a t i v e ' s c h e ( ^ l e s p e c i f y i n g o n l y wha t the^; 
a r e n o t a u t h o r i s e r l t o So. They shoulr ! b e a u t h o r i s e r l t o d e l e g a t e 
t h e s e p o w e r s . S u i t a b l y t o l ower a u t h o r i t i e s * 
VIII) Unr'er the ex i s t ing arrangements, the f inancial ar=iviser 
anr^  chief accounts off icer can be overrule^ by the GM. 
Except in mat ters which concern the i n i t i a l check anri the aurtit 
functions of chief accounts of f icer , t h i s arrangement should 
cont inue. At present , the f inancial adviser i s authorised/ shoul 
be feel necessary to inform the Railway Board on any matter on 
which he has b«en overruled. We do not appreciate t h i s pos i t ion , 
where a head of dept can re fer to matter to Board against h is 
GM's decision.We> therefore , consider, t ha t th is special previ la 
of f inancial advisor & chief accounts off icer fee ls s trongly 
tha t t h e subject mat ters , on which he has been overrule- , wi l l 
have wirie repurcussions on other railway, he should request 
the GM to make a reference to the Board under such circumstances 
the General Manager should make i t a point to get the advice of 
Railway Board. 
IX) General Manager a t present come to the Board to disarm 
the i r problems with individual members whenever they 
consider i t necessary. Each GM should further be asked to attend 
a special meeting wi th the board once quarter when the full 
Board should discuss with him h i s operat ional performance. 
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f inancia l resul ts^ anr^  other problem of importance per ta in ing 
to h i s rai lway and j o i n t l y evolve methorls of improvements. Their 
meeting shouia not be harriecl anr' there stould be suf f ic ien t tame 
to discuss a l l problems fu l ly and for making a careful review 
of posi t ion on the railway . The j o i n t meeting, which the Railway 
Board has a t present with a l l GM can not serve the purpose. 
X) At t h e zonal r a i l w a y head qua r t e r t h e r e a r e for too 
many depar tmental heads r e p o r t i n g t o t h e General Manager. 
This arrangement i s u n s a t i s f a c t o r y * life have examined v a r i o u s 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s . In t h e American Railways t h e r e are two or th ree 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t s Repor t ing on t h e d i f f e r e n t phases of r a i l w a y 
working to the p r e s i d e n t , who, in t h e i r h i e r a r c h y correspondance 
to the GM on the Indian Rai lways . We have cons ide red whether a 
corresponding p a t t e r n of having t h r e e sen ior deputy g e n e r a l 
managers/ t o whom t h e v a r i o u s Heads of departments may r e p o r t 
w i l l s u i t , From var iou c o n s i d e r a t i o n we do not cons ide r i t 
a d v i s a b l e to i n t roduce a r a d i c a l change in a wel l e s t a b l i s h e d 
and wel l t o i l e d out manager ia l p a t t e r n and p a r t i c u l a r l y , so 
when such a change w i l l add the e x p e n d i t u r e . An adr i i t iona l 
r e l a t i o n between the GM and Head of depar tments i s l i k e l y 
to l ead the de lays and to compl ica te the p o s i t i o n f u r t h e r . 
XI) Major Heads of departments may be designated as p r inc ipa l 
of f icers and they shoulri '='irectly rej:)ort to General Manage] 
or other heads of departments wi l l be attached to t he d i f ferent 
p r inc ipa l o f f i ce r s , wi th whom they have a c lose l i nk . Under t h i s 
arrangement following w i l l be pr inc ipa l o f f icers and those attache 
to than i -
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Pr inc ipa l Officers 
Chief Engineer 
Chief Operating Supdt. 
Chief Commercial Suprit. 
Chief Mechanical Engineer 
Attached Heads of Department 
i) Chief Signal and 
'Telecom Engineer, and 
i i ) Engineer in chief(constn. 
i) Chief Securi ty Officer 
i i ) Chief P-R. 0. 
i) Chief E l e c t r i c ? ! Enginee; 
anri 
i i ) con t ro l le r of Stores 
Financial Advisor & 
chief Accounts Officer 
Chief personnel Officer 
Senior Deputy General Manager 
Chief Medical Officer 
i) Divisional Superintenrien 
i i ) Deputy General Manager 
( General ) 
XII ) Above Would be more or l e s s a r ep l i ca of 
Railway Board pa t t e rn and, therefor^, there 
should be no d i f f i c u l t y in working to t h i s managerial pa t te rn 
Oa zonal Railway a lso . 
XIII) Powers of Pr incipal o f f i c e r s . Heads of Departmei 
anri Divisional Superintendents, should hlso 
be reviewed so tha t they may be su i tab ly enhanced wi th a view 
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to g i v e f u r t h e r r e l i e f to t h e Genera l Manager.We wouia fu r the r 
l i k e to p o i n t out t h a t much of the b e n e f i t accuring from a l a r g e r 
(delegation of power w i l l be nega t ived u n l e s s the d e l e g a t i n g 
a u t h o r i t y i n s i s t s on the de lega ted powers be ing excerc i sed f u l l y 
by the o f f i c e r s concerned and r e f u s e t o sucoorrib to t h e temptat ion 
of g i v i n g unwanted guidance , and more so , i f im:e r fe r ing w i t h t h e 
day t o day work of t h e sx±>ordinate a u t h o r i t y . The Genera l Managers 
to funct ion j o i n t l y as a Board, shotlld a l so meet the P r i n c i p a l 
O f f i c e r s once a week t o d i s c u s s v a r i o u s problem . 
PRESENl- POSH'ION OF INDIAN RAILWAYS : 
Indian r a i l w a y s a re the na t ior t s l i f e l i n e and 
p r i n c i p a l mode of t r a n s p o r t in t h e coun t ry . From a modest 
beginning in Apr i l 1853/ when the f i r s t r a i l w a y t r a i n s teaned 
off from Bombay t o Thane, a s t r e t c h of 34 km. t h e Inr ' ian 
Railways wi th a r o u t e km of ( 61,38 5 as on March 31 198 5) 
have no* grown i n t o A s i a ' s l a r g e s t anri t h e worlr" f o u r t h 
l a r g e s t Railway system. 
Indian Railways had t o t a l a s s e s s t s of Rs.8,882. 2 c r o r e s 
on 31 March 1985 and a s t a f f s t r e n g t h of 15.8 l a k h r e g u l a r 
onployees . "Indian Rai lways run about i i , 000 t r a i n s everV r'ay 
connec t ing 7,068 s t a t i o n s . I t o p e r a t e s on t h r e e gafur^\s 
broad g a i g e , metre gatige and narrow gauge. The o p e r a t i o n a l 
f l e e t c o n s i s t e d of 10,087 locomot ives 37,539 coaching v e h i c l e s 
and 3 ,83 , 4 29 wagons. 
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s ince the begirming of five years plan in 1950-51 
the no. of d iese l locomotives has gone up by more than 155 
times, from a mere 17 in 1951 to 2,638 in 1982-83 anr) df 
e l e c t r i c locomotive by more then sixteen times i . e . from 
72 to 1,157. fiieseal snr\ e l e c t r i c locomotive together carrie'--' 
94.6 percent of t o t a l goorls t r a f f i c in terms of gross tonne 
km. in 1982-83. Modernisation ana improvements of s ignal l ing 
ana telecommunication have also maae much hea^ =»way. In 1982-83 
a multichannel microwave lank was in operation for 13/725 km. 
Automatic s igna l l ing was proviaea on 1,504 km t rack . 
I t has maae remarkable progress in a t ta in ing self 
a i f f ic iency in equipment ana s to res . At the beginning of era of 
plannea aevelopment in 1950-51 , Inaian Railways were importing 
about 23 per cent of the i r equipment an-^  s to res , such imports 
were reaucea to 8.7 per cent in 1984-85. 
Manufacture of Roll ing Stock : 
Railway locomotive are b u i l t in the Chit t ranjan 
locomotive works ( CLW ) Chit t ranjan ana Diesel locomotive 
Works ( DLW ) , Varanasi both of which are a^ministrea by 
Ministry of Railways^ 
CLW proaucea i t s f i r s t engine in 1950-5 1 anri 
achievea a proauction level of 173 locomotives per year 
auring 1959-60. 
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Diesel e l e c t r i c main l i n e s locos an<^ also heavy 
duty shu*ters are b u i l t by DLW. This uni t commenrier! proriuction 
of broad gauge locomotives in 19 63-64 and from 19 68-69 i t also 
s ta r ted manufacturing metre gauge locomotives. 
The bulk of passenger service vehicles are manufacture 
in In tegra l Coach Factory( ICF ) » peranibur, which is also 
artninstrer? by Ministry of Railways ICF Pror^uction i s sup^^lemented 
by the publ ic sector undertaking Bharat Earth Movers Ltd. and 
Jesscps. These three together meet the en t i r e d requirements 
of the ra i lways. 
Passenger t r a f f i c an^ amenities : 
The passenger t r a f f i c was over 3 6.5 ciDores in 
1984-85 as against 12.8 c rores in 1950-51 . The earnings from 
the second c lass passenger were 1^028 crores in 1984-85 as 
compared to Rs, 84,4 7 crores in 1950-51. 
The average r a t e charged per passenger for 
every kilometer was 4.13 pa i sa ( ordinery ) and 6.12 pa isa 
(Mail-passenger ) for second c l a s s , 21. 1 pa i sa for f i r s t 
c lass and 46.3 paisQ for a i r coni^itioned c l a - s . 
There have been cons is ten t effor"t»on the p a r t 
of railways Administration to bring about q u a n t i t a t i v e improve 
ments in the level of comfort, p a r t i c u l a r l y for passengers 
t r a v e l l i n g in second c lass who cons t i t u t e over 97 per cent of 
t o t a l passenger t r a f f i c . Steps taken to improve t ravel con'^itions 
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of second c lass passenger incluae providing cushioned seats 
/ ber ths in second c l a s s coaches, augnentation of the sleeper 
accommodation on mail and express t r a i n s , improving the 
reservat ion systens* throwing upon of refreshment /pan t ry Cars 
for use of second c lass passengers, sa le of Jan ta Me^ls and 
provision of clean environment. The task of providing improved 
amenities i s a continous process one hundred and twenty one more 
water coolars were provided during the years , r a i s i ng the t o t a l 
no of 3,295 out of 7,0 68 s t a t i ons , 5,794 have been e l e c t r i f i e d 
ca te r ing f a c i l i t i e s have been provided a t 3,253 s ta t ion and 88 
p a i r s of t r a i n s . 
Adm in i s t r at ion t 
The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for the administration and managanent 
of govt, rai lway ves ts in Railway Board under the overal l p rov is i 
of a Cabinet Minister . The Board cons is t s of a Chairman, who i s 
ex-off ic io Pr inc ipa l Secretary to the Govt, in Ministry of 
Railways, a Financial Commissioner and three other members, 
who are a l l ex-off icio s ec re t a r i e s to Govt, in Ministry of 
Railway. 
The Railways are divided into nine zones e=ch headed by 
a General Manager who i s responsible to Railway Board for 
Operation maintenance and f inanc ia l mat te rs . 
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The nine zones are vjith head quar te rs anr^  route km, in 
C e n t r a l 
Eas te rn 
Northern 
North Eas tern 
North Eas t F r o n t i e r 
Southern 
South c e n t r a l 
South Eas te rn 
Western 
Bontoay VT 
C a l c u t t a 
New De lh i 
Gorakhpur 
Maligaon -
Ga\]wati 
Mafias 
Secondrabad 
C a l c u t t a 
Bombay Churchgate 
6,371 
4, 238 
10,97 5 
5, 163 
3,5B0 
6,701 
7,023 
7,041 
10, 293 
Co-operation between ptiblic and Railway administration 
i s achieved through various committees including National 
Railway Users Consultat ive Committee, zonal Railway User~, 
Consultat ive Contnittee & Divis ional Railway users Consultat ive 
Comn i t t ee. 
Staff Welfare : Several schemes are in operation for the welfare 
of rai lway employees who numbered 18 lakhs ( 15-7 Lakh regular 
and 2.3« Lakh caHual ) in 1983-84 as against 9.1 Lakhs in 
1950-51. ;Nnong the important anani t ies are provision of housing 
and medical f a c i l i t i e s , holiday homes at h i l l s t a t ions and 
schools and hos te l s . Between 1950- and 198 5 about 5.8 2 Lakh 
r e s i d e n t i a l un i t s , 105 hosp i t a l s ann 572 h e i l t h cen t res were 
maintained for the scaff. 
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Research and I!raining»RDSO was se t xxp in 19 57 for achieving 
se l f suff iciency in the designing and manufacturing of railway 
equipment. I t was formed by merger of cen t r a l standard off ice 
and Railway Testing and Research c e n t r e . I t has i t s head quar ters 
at lucknow with branches a t Lonawala and Chi t t ranjan, 
Over the years RDSO has helped the railways in ind igeni -
sation of in a l l f i e l d s of rai lway operation and has also made 
i t poss ib le for them to export a no. of i t e n s of railway equipment 
Railways have four major t r a in ing i n s t i t u t i o n . They are Railway 
Staff College, Indian Railways I n s t i t u t e of Advance^ Track 
Technology, pane , Indian Railways I n s t i t u t e of Signal Engineering 
and telecommunication, Secundrabad* Indian Railways I n s t i t u t e of 
Mechanical and E l e c t r i c a l Engineering, Jamalpur. 
The Indian Railways have two organisation in public 
sector engaged in providing high consul ta t ive services on r a i l 
technology and execution of railway p r o j e c t s . They are Rails 
India Technical and Economic service ( RITES ) and Indian 
Railway Construction Company IRCON, 
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INDIAN RAILWAYS 
1. DESAI (MV). Railway Stocktaking. Tribune; 1983 Jun 21/*4. 
Railways are major force in in tegra t ing and moa^rnising 
d i f fe ren t p a r t s of the country. I t i s in^. for economy tha t 
the rai lway services remain informed by a public purpose and 
work e f f i c i e n t l y . Office of comptroller and Auditor general have 
provided useful data. I t r e l a t e s to suburban t r a in s services , 
wagon a v i l i b i l i t y , mobilisation of coaches and other aspects of 
railways work and adminis t ra t ion. 
2. KHOSLA (GS) . Railway Planning: Significance of Economic 
t rends . Statesman ; 1977 Mar 26; 6. 
Imp. fea ture of corporate plan i s tha t people from a l l 
l eve l s of management wi l l be concerned in producing i t , including 
employees a t lower l e v e l s . I t has s t a r t ed a course of planned 
development in keeping with f ive years p l a n s . In f i r s t two plans 
i t was concerned with r e h a b i l i t a t i o n and rejjlacement of old assests . 
Third plans object ives were modernisation of t rac t ion through 
d i sea l i sa t ion and e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n , 
3 . KHOSLA (GS). Railway p r i o r i t i e s : The case for a rearrangement. 
Statesman; 1977 Ju l 28; 6. 
As Railways operate xinder f inanc ia l , managerial and 
p o l i t i c a l cons t ra ins , i t i s necessary to have an order of p r i o r i t i e s . 
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object ives were - to step up produc t iv i ty anri improve eff ic iency 
through cooperation of staff? further u t i l i s a t i o n of p o t e n t i a l i t i e s 
of rai lway communication, ac^equate f a c i l i t i e s for t r a v e l l i n g 
people. Grievances c e l l s were opened but had to be lock down 
because of proportion of complaints* 
4 . KHOSLA (GS). Travell ing by r a i l : Problems created by steady 
growth, statesman; 1974,Sep 23*6. 
Due to very high increase , bookings and reservat ion 
problems have crept in . Cr i t ic ism of system of reservat ion 
led to appointment of parliamentary comnittee in Ju ly 1972. I t 
proposed for-two sh i f t s of booking off ices , 10% l imi t on 
wait ing l i s t for lower classes- should be abolished. Differences 
between minister and chairman are reported to be responsible for 
non a v a i l l b i l i t y of fxirther r e p o r t s , 
5. MATHUR (KB). Railways have turned the corner . Indian RailM'ays ; 
4 ,9 ; i9 59,Dec; 777-80. 
Large scale development of railway carrying capaci ty 
which i s now going on i s slcwly but surely changing the face of 
Indian Railways- I n d i a ' s Largest publ ic owned undertaking. Author 
declares t ha t the nationte premier t ranspor t agency, emerging from 
long stagnation of war and p re war years, heis now "turned the 
corner ". I t i s now ready to meat the t r anspor t challengeges 
thrown up by count ry ' s r ^ i d l y developing economy under the impact 
of f ive years p l ans . 
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6. MEHRA( Anil ) . On the permanent way. National Herald ; 
198 3/ Jul 22?4. 
performance of railways depends to la rge extent on 
performance of economy in general and core sector or i n t r a s t -
ruc tura l indus t r i e s as well as agr icu l tu re in p a r t i c u l a r . Indian 
Railways are l a rges t public sector with t o t a l asses!=ment of 
Rs. 6500 crores and annual turnover of 2500 crores which employ 
near ly 17 lakh workers. This vast network i s under management 
of Railwgy Board which administers system under d i rec t super-
vision of union minister for Railways. 
7. PAR AN JAPE (HBO • Tariff making on the Indian Railways: A case 
study. Economic and p o l i t i c a l weekly ; 21,9; 1986, 
Mar I ; 389-97. 
Rail Tariff enquiry committee ( RTEC) was ^ p o i n t e d 
in Sep 1977. Few other .enquires tha t were institufeed-export 
group on c a p i t a l s t ruc tu re of Indian Railways^ the Railway 
accident enquiry committee, committee on social burdens on 
Indian Railways. RTEC represented the f i r s t sys tanat ic attempts 
to examine the e n t i r e r a i l t a r i f f structujre, committee was 
re<jiired to examine a number of questions which have relevence to 
the general problems of public sector u t i l i t y p r ic ing in 
a developing issues faced by the committee and the govt, reactions 
to i t s recommendation in terms of actual t a r i f f oroposals . 
8. PATIL (SIO . Indian Railways : Life l i n e of the nation 
AlCC Economic Review t 16, 13-5,* 1965, Jan 6;35-6 . 
aiantum of t r a f f i c handled by the Railw 
ays had increased 
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enormously over the years from 1950. I t s performance in the 
t ranspor t of foodgrains i s worth r eca l l i ng in context of 
present food s i t ua t i on . Provision of passenger amenities hav^ 
been increased from RS. 3 crores to Rs. 4 crores t h i s year. I t 
has also taken advantage of modern developments in f ie ld of 
e l ec t ron ics and are pressing into service new-techniques in 
s igna l l ing and telecommunication opera t ions . 
9. RA3HAVAN(Krv) .Role of Parliament in Monitoring the performance 
of railways as a public u t i l i t y , journal of parliamentry 
information; 3 1/3: 1985, Sep; 414-24. 
Railways are the l i f l i n e of the nation and the ministry 
cont ro l l ing the railways i s a p a r t and parcel of the union 
govt. Parliamentry business i s conducted ktath in the Lok Sabha 
as well as in the Rajya Sabha and functioning of the railways 
comes of before these Houses through questions, debates and 
discussions oh the Railway budget , Parl icmentry conmittee on 
the Railways and so on. Three important cormiittee ©f Indian 
parliament tha t control over the Railways are : the Estimates 
committee, the public Accounts Committee and the Railways 
Convention committee. Ministry of railways deal with a l l work 
r e l a t i n g to parliament committee and parliament in general on a 
P r i o r i t y bas i s . 
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10. RAIL PRIORITY Procedure . Eastern Economist; 11, 23; 1948, 
Dec .3 ; 9 68. 
S l i g h t l y a l t e red procedure of railway p r i o r i t i e s , 
d i f fer ing from the exis t ing one in emphasis, direct ion and 
f ixa t ion of short term t a rge t s , to be introduced from Jan 1949. 
object ives of new po l icy wi l l be to subsfsrve the prime 
n e c e s s i t i e s of l i f e v i z . food, c lothing cind Shel ter ; to achieve 
and maintain full production and d i s t r ibu t ion in indus t r i e s 
which wi l l be accepted t o be of nat ional importance anri to 
a l loca te the remaining capacity among other competiting Industr ie; 
11. RAILWAYS IN The National Economy. Indian Worker ? 20, 19; 
1972, Feb 7;5,6. 
From small beginning over a hundred years ago. Railways 
have grown into a mighty system by progressive stages of 
development. Railways enable tbe required raw mater ia ls to 
be t ransported to indus t r i a l centres and help in proper 
d i s t r ibu t ion of manufactured a r t i c l e s to d i f ferent consuming 
cen t r e s . Growing i n d u s t r i l i s a t i o n during f ive years plans 
caused an addit ional s t r a in on t ranspor t capaci ty of country. 
I t was against t h i s background tha t Indian Railways launched 
Upon a plan to rehabili talbe and modernise the i r appratus/ 
equipment and expe r t i s e . 
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12. ABOLITION OP F i r s t Class in Railways. Moriern Review ; 
9 3/5; 1953, May;352. 
Mr. L.B. Shas t r i Minister for Railways anri t ranspor t 
wr i tes that economic ana other consideration j u s t i f i e d the 
step of aboli t ion of f i r s t c l a s se s in ra i lways . I t would re lease 
money for improvement of <bther c l a s s coaches. Decision to re ta in 
air conditioned coaches was j u s t i f i e d on commercial groudB, and for 
providing more comfortable t r ave l l i ng f a c i l i t i e s to foreign 
t o u r i s t s . 
13. BHALLA(Hp), Annual appraisal as an instrument, of managerial 
development, Indian Railways; 2 6,4; 1981^Jul; 17-24. 
Prevelent system i s annual appraisal, through annual conf i -
dent ia l r e p o r t s . There i s no formal system of co\inselling although 
ru les p rescr ibe tha t pr ior to recording adverse comments apprisee 
should be mafie aware of h is shortcomings and given adequate 
guidance to improve his performance. Cursory analysis of contents 
of section I and section I I of the proforma of repor t indica tes 
t ha t section I has a columns of which one to six are re la ted to 
personal t r a i t s 8ft 6 r e l a t e to detection of weaknesses in 
pe r sona l i t y of appraisee. In section I I there are four column 
which deal with gradation based pr imar i ly on personal t r a i t s , 
overa l l assessment for gradation, i n t e g r i t y and a b r ie f description 
of the general assessment of the appraisee. 
14. GANESH (V). Managerial Challenge in Railways.Indian Railways; 
16,8-9; 1971, Nov- Dec; 4 29-31. 
When Ingredients of effect ive management ar<- applies 
t o Railway working, one has to admit tha t managem--^ nt in Railways 
i s not a decision making process but an opinion making process . 
Most executives of Railways at operational level spend a major 
p a r t of the i r time a n g e r i n g queries about what had heppened in 
the p a s t . For effect ive managements there have to be management 
c o n t r o l s - tha t i s c r i t e r i a to judge how far our object ives are fc 
being f u l f i l l e d and i f not, how far they have deviated from the 
t a r g e t s . These i s , therefore a di re need for management 
education and management, development a t appropriate l e v e l s . 
15. GOKHLE (SR). Rail Management development: shorterm 
perspect ive for o f f i c e r s . ET^ ; 1983/ Feb 17; 7. 
Universal ly accepted idea of management development i s 
to develop the managerial capab i l i ty of executives to prepare 
them for accepting and successful ly meeting the challenges 
and sharing the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s not in posi t ion of higher 
ranks they would occupy according to normal career prospects of 
promotion, bt>t also to cope with biorden they may hav'^ to bear evei 
in ex is t ing pos i t i ons -
16. KAUL (MK), Indian Railways: Problems of change. Link; 
27,3 2; 198 5,Mar 24; 19. 
inalan R.nways which carxy i . the „oras of . , „ , , , ^ 
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of s t a t e for Railways; M. Scindia, almost an Austra l ia every day 
and go roxind the globie near ly ten times in a day, have 
successively been t rea ted in the "family concern" of p o l i t i c a l 
boss who heads the Railway.Minister Railway Convention Committee 
took the railway to task for "lack of p lannin t ", Story of 
Indian Railways i s t h a t of d e f i c i t s . To ov^^rcome t h i s , railways 
need i s professional management with l e s s po l i t i ck ing by 
p o l i t i c a l bosses . 
17. MATHUR (KB). Problems of managanent in Indian Railways-
ET_; 1983, Oct i ; 5:7-8+8 14. 
Railway management af the top level involves the control 
of an extensive net work in the cou t ry , having a va r i e ty of 
technical works of a speci l i sed character comprehensive knowledge 
and int imate experience of i t s opera t ional , maintenance and 
d<?velopmental requirements on zonal rai lways workshops and 
research centres are orerequia tes for e f f i c i en t management 
S p e c i l i t i e s in the s^arious d i sc ip l ines concerned are therefore ne( 
ed for the purpose. 
18. RAILWAY ANARCHY.( E d i t o r i a l ) ; T]^; 1984, Nov 6;9. 
For two years, since the union minister for rai lways, 
sacked the l a s t chairman, workings of rai lway have been shrouded 
in obscrui ty . Railway convention committee has therefore done the 
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country a service by highl ight ing j u s t how ser ious ly things have 
been allowed to s l ip in the i r management-. Committee has pointed 
towards incorapleiSe p ro j ec t s • Productive en te rpr i se l i k e railways 
p ro jec t s f a l l into two ca tegor ies - the maintenance and improvements 
of exis t ing asses ts and f a c i l i t i e s or creat ion of how asses t s . 
19. RAILWAYS ON the r i g h t track : Need for streatnling the 
Administration. Cap i ta l ; 166, 4168; 1971, jone 17; 1103-4. 
cen t r a l railway minis ter , Mr. K. Hanumanthaya , i s 
c e r t a i n l y on the r i g h t track when he t a lk s of the urgent need 
to overhaul the system of administration in the ra i lways . Ke 
has made a good beginning by giving p r i o r i t y a t tent ion to 
improving irmiediately the image of l a r g e s t publ ic , undertaking with 
an investment of over Rs. 3/250 crores and employing 1.57 million 
workers. Kis proposal for f ixing the tenure of chairman ?^d 
members of the Railway board i s worth p ra i s ing .As for economic 
aspects of the working of the railways, the A .R .C . had suggested 
sever ?>1 measures to ease the s t ra in of unremunnerative l i n e s 
which are maintained in the public i n t e r e s t . 
20. RAO (TM) . Achil les heel of rai lway organisat ion. 
Eastern Economist; 41 ,8 ; 1963 Aug 23; 351-5. 
Ar t i c l e deals with corelessness of railway o f f i c i a l s who 
are qui te am unaware of the i r speci f ic dut ies and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . 
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chief lepses in railways i s lack of cohesion between t ransporta t ion 
and mechanical branches* Imp. factor tha t i n h i b i t s eff iciency on 
the railways i s the employee discontent a r i s ing out of personnel 
p o l i c i e s . Objective of t h e ' s t a f f department should be to c rea te hec 
healthy human r e l a t i o n s in the organisation ' s t a f f man can achieve 
t h i s objec t ive only by working through the ' l i n e ' management 
iKhose function i s to in teg ra te and d i r e c t the a c t i v i t i e s of a l l 
people comprising the organisat ion. 
21. REGROUPING ON The Railways- Eastern Economist; 14,227 1950, 
June 9 f 880-1. 
Railway min i s t ry ' s t e n t a t i v e p l ; ^ of r g roup ing i s now 
to be spreed over a reasonable period of time obviating any 
ser ious d i s loca t ion ; and in division of I n d i a ' s 34,000 mi l les 
of rai lways in to s ix regional groups i s in accordance with 
standard of minimum mileage of 50000 for a railway system. 
Present railway adminis t ra t ions , |>^ich have the i r roo t s in 
company ownership and management have evolve-" in a haphazard 
manner with proper regard to the i r functicms as components of 
count ry ' s t ransporta t ion systems. 
22. SETHI (SP). Basic problems facing the rai lways. 
Indian Railways; 17, 5; 1972,Aug; 21-3. 
Basic railway operat ing problems ean be apt ly r^ecribed 
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to move the l a r g e s t necessary number of the smallest poss ib le 
var ie ty of the heaviest workable t r a i n s , in shortest poss ib le 
time, with the highest standard and of safety. The e s sen t i a l s to 
achieve object ives a r e - to determine the re levent dimensions 
of d i f ferent elements to en sore maximum u t i l i s a t i o n of 
equipment and resources- to have a continual evaluation of 
pa t t e rn s and demejndsof t r a f f i c . A type of planning and extecution, 
a r e a l i s t i c asses3nents of requirements to achieve these 
object ives are needed. Obviously the r a i l t ranspor t must have 
adequate t ranspor t e d a c i t y a r a t iona l t a r i f f poldcy, and an effec 
t i ve marketing.management of i t i s to guarantee the bes t 
poss ible t r a f f i c performance, 
23* VASIST (SS) . Stremling the Railway Administration. 
Indian Railways; 1,7; 1956, Oct; 293-^. 
Criss crossing the 1,200,000 square miles of Indian 
union t e r r i t o r y are 35,000 miles of r a i l route cons t i tu t ing the 
world; fourth l a r g e s t railway system. Administering t h i s 
mul t ib i l l ion ri:?3ee empire on r a i l s employing a mill ion persons 
with an annual pay b i l l of Rs. 1,400,000,000 i s an immense 
operation. Ar t i c l e explain suceint ly the charges now being 
made to streamline railway adminis t ra t ive machinery so t h a t in 
strenous years ahead the n a t i o n ' s chief l i f e l i n e maybe able 
adequately t o mPet the great challenge of second f ive year plan. 
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ACCIPENTS 
24. DOv^  THE l i n e (Ed i to r i a l ) . Statesroan; 1982^Jan 12;6. 
Mr. Kedal Pandey had said t ha t half of the 1029 
accidents tha t had occures since he assumed office were 
due to i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and lack of a le r tness on p a r t of 
railway s taff . An ea r l i e r repor t had said t h a t 60% of accidents 
were due to human f a i l u r e , which may not n e c e s s i r i l y be same 
thing as i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , i f securi ty standards had been 
s t r i c t l y followed hazards might have been eleminated. 
25. FIRST THINGS F i r s t ( E d i t o r i a l ) : Statesman; 1982 Feb 22?6. 
Proportion of accidents due to human f a i l u r e rose from 
an average of 42% between 1969 and 1979 t o merely 60% in 1979-80 
the l a s t year exanined in r epo r t . Mr. P.C. Sethi made observation 
tha t but for non complaince of ru l e s by railwayman as many iB 
5 20 of 590 people was l o s t the i r l i ves in t r a i n accidents would 
have been a l ive , today. Funds for replacement of t racks and 
equipment and modernisation of workshops are quite inadequate 
unless these are augmented accident hazards are l i k e l y to 
r i s e as t r a f f i c increases and system decays. 
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26. LETHAL CR0SSIN3S.( Er i i to r i a l ) . Inrijan Express 7 1979, Jun 1? 6. 
There are over 20000 unmanned crossing in the country. 
Everyone of than i s a po ten t i a l source of rteath anri 'disaster 
to peoDle t r ave l l i ng on highways. Though railways have ins ta l l ed 
warning s ignals at almost a l l unmanned cross ings but that i s 
not enough. Popular riemand to man a l l the unmanned crossings 
wi l l gro^ 7^ stronger after the Tinunelveli 3cci-"'ent. 
27. SACK PATIL, Revamp Rail board. New. Age ; 14,27; 1966/July3? 1. 
The t h i r d major rai lway accir^ent in a for tnight has taken 
place a t wadala in Bombay. I t i s 3.K. P a t i l who i s u t t e r l y 
complacent about the safety of the mil l ion of people who travel 
by the r a i l in t h i s country. I t i s he who has to be ch?j:ge 
sheeted for the se r i e s of railway accidents which r e s u l t in loss 
of i r reparab le human l i f e , lakhs of rupees worth of oroper ty . 
P a t i l must be sacked. The shameless manner in which he stuck 
to off ice even after such major accidents such as Matunga and 
Lalpora c o l l i s i o n s has shown tha t he woul^ not offer to res ign . 
Henc:^  i t i s the duty of prime minister tc ask him to res ign. 
SURESH RAM. Railway management needs through overhauling. 
Jana ta ; 24,27; 1969,Jul 27;5-6. 
The riisaster which overtook the Allahabad- Gorakhpur 
Express during the night of June 20-21.196: i s perhaps the 
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gravest in the h is tory of Indian Railway since inr^epen^ence. 
But far g rea t trageay i s tha t the mnion railway minister 
has/ instear? of probing the causes of the mishap with a 
rietached mind, declared sabotage resoonsible for i t . A look 
at the Mail or Express t r a i n s reveals the b i t t e r t r u t h t h a t 
the Indian Railways are meant not for the common man but 
for the r i ch or the o f f i c i a l s . The paramount necess i ty after 
t h i s tragedy i s tha t r igh t from Rail Bhavan, the whole s t ructure 
should be throughly overhauled an^ ^ given a new shape in 
accordance with the requirannents of modern times and in harmony 
with the sorrows an^ "^ suffer ings of the people , 
29. TRAIN ACCIDENT. (Ed i to r i a l ) . Indian Nation; 1982, Jan 30;72. 
CPI General Secretary Mr. Rajeshwara Rao has .-airJ that 
t ra in d i sas te r s are taking place due to increasing no of fas t 
ana super fas t t r a i n s without corresponding increase in staff 
and provision of safety measures. He has pleaded for a high 
power commission consis t ing of members of parliament and labour 
lear=^er to go into t ra in ^ i ses t e r s in recent perior^ and suggests 
radical steps for cleaning mess in railway administration and 
ensuring i t s e f f i c ien t functioning. 
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30. ATIAK ( J N ) , Problem of encroachments in Railways. Indian 
Railways? 24, 12; 1980, Mar; 31-5. 
Because of feeble machinery, problan of encroachments 
i s increasing day by days. Such encroachments over and 
unauthoriserJ occupation of railway lan^^ and in other railway 
premises are being dealt with through the s ta tua tory machinery 
of an e s t a t e o f f i c - r , as provi'^ed under oubl ic premises 
( Eviction of unauthorised occv^jants) Act, 1971, Section i5of 
Public premises Act 1971 bars the jurisf^iction of court t o 
enter ta in any s u i t in respect of eviction of any person who 
i s unauthorised occupation of public premises. He has also 
made some suggestions for amendment of ac t , 
31 . NOBODY'S PLAYTHING. ( E d i t o r i a l ) . Indian Express; 1983,Jun 2i;6, 
Revealation of widespread corroption in Railway service 
commission which r e c r u i t s rai lway s t a f f ind ica te an alarming 
s t a t e of a f f a i r s in railway recruitment i ssues involves are much 
too ser ious to be allowed to be glossed ov^r or treate^^ with 
benign neglec t . Matter has gone beyond the stage of notings 
djn Railway f i l e s and Railway v ig i l ance . I t has assumed proportions 
of nat ional scandal which c a l l s for intervention by CBI and the 
cab ine t . 
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3 2f SINHA (BM) . Corrupt ion rampant on r a i l w a y s . Ina ian Express ; 
19 78, Jun 2 1 ; 6. 
Chief p u b l i c r e l a t i o n o f f i c e r acfnitted t h a t a t l e a s t 15 
pe rcen t of t o t a l n o . of employees are c o r r u p t . There are no. cf 
c l e r k s manning second c l a s s r e s e r v a t i o n who r e s o r t to r i i f fe ren t 
ways to e x t r a c t money from p a s s e n g e r s . Number of t r a v e l 
agenc ies a re a l so r e s p o n s i b l e for i t . Universi 'cy s t u d e n t s / p o r t e r 
a re e n g ^ e d to purchase t i c k e t s and then b lackmai led . No ac t ion 
i s be ing taken a g a i n s t agencies who a re doing r o a r i n g b u s i n e s s . 
: . CRIMES 
3 3 . KHOSLA (GS). Crime on Rai lways: Who i s r e s p o n s i b l e for 
s e c u r i t y . Sta tesman; 1983/Apr 27; 6. 
Mr. A. B.A. Chaudhri admitted t h a t gangster ism on running 
t r a i n s had become a nightmare t o bonaf ide pa s senge r s and t h a t 
a n t i - s o c i a l e lements and t i c k e l e s s t r a v e l l e s s were g e t t i n g 
more a m e n i t i e s than genuine p a s s e n g e r s . Minis te r t o l d t h a t p o l i c e 
task fo rce s would be in t roduced on long d i s t a n c e t r a i n s and t h a t 
a l l the genr^ral managers had been asked t o maintain d i r e c t 
c o n t a c t w i th s t a t e c h i e f m i n i s t e r s to curb d a c o i t i e s and 
t i c k e t l e s s t r a v e l . These doco t i e s md c r imes are g e n e r a l l y commit, 
t ed by those pe r sons who ge t e n t r y i n t o compartments i l l e g a l l y . 
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34. LAW mv- order on the ra i lways. ( E d i t o r i a l ) . Hindu; 
1975, Jun 24 ;4 . 
Indian railways are estimated to be losing Rs. 50 crores 
a year as a resu l t of t i c k e t l e s s t r a v e l . Ticket less t r ave l l e s s 
ooenly defy the checking staff and assaul t them if they t r y 
to do t he i r duty. No. of pessengers a l l over country t ravel 
free by pretending to be railway personnel, while beggers and 
hawkers also think they have r i g h t to p r ac t i ce s the i r profession 
on t r a i n s . Rail t ranspor t i s easy access to t r a i n s in most 
rai lway s t a t i o n s . D i s t i nc t i ve uniforms for a l l rai lway personnel 
and elemin ;=tion of beggars unlicenced hawkers and persons without 
platform or passenger t i c k e t s would go for to check the abuses 
that cost railways a heavy t o l l every year . 
35. NOT BY l e t t e r s . ( Ed i to r ia l ) ._HT ; 1978, Jun 17;9. 
Recent spate of dacoties and loot ing in passanger t r a i n s 
could have been prevented if au tho r i t i e s were more concerned 
with safety of t r ave l l ing pub l i c . Issue also ^ p e a r s to have 
become a bone of contention between s t a t e s and railway author i t ie 
for qui te some t ime. Since crinies are committer in the i r 
respec t ive t e r r i t o r i e s , i t \,ould be easy for s t a t e force to 
hanrlle i t promptly. 
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3 6. RAILWAY RACKETS. ( E d i t o r i a l ) . Tribune; 1982, Apr 20;4. 
Mr* P.C. Sethi announce a ainenrjnent of Railway j^t unr'er 
which provision for three yea r ' s imprisonment anc? f ine of 
Rs. lOOo, for bogus reservat ion i s macie senior o f f i c i a l s of 
T^elhi also actoitted the.t there are iacreasing tr^ncis tov;ards 
carrying of unbooked luggage, t i c k e t l e s s t r ave l l ing pur^ mal-
p rac t i ce s in reservat ion of ber ths . Indian Railways 
( Amendment ) B i l l 1979, p rescr ibes imprisonment upto thr''^ ^e 
years and Rs. lOoo as fine as well as a r res t without warrant of 
those supplying t i c k e t s by unauthorised persons. 
37. TRAIN TRAVEL . ( E d i t o r i a l ) . ABP; 1975, May 3 / 4 . 
Travel by t rpin has become a hightmare. There are quire 
a few areas in country where hooligans and other types of 
an t i soc ia l elements make a mockery of seat reservat ion with 
railway employees frequently helping then not only out of 
a sense of a fear . The fans do not usual ly move, l i g h t s refuse tc 
l i t . I n a b i l i t y of railway au tho r i t i e s to maintain the coaches 
properly and/ to tackle an t i soc ia l can not be strongly 
underlined. 
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38. BEHK PNS ) . Railway eff ic iency. Hi;_ ; 1982, Jan 18 ; 9 . 
Dueling performance of freight t r a f f i c has in f l i c t ed a 
l a s t ing damage to the progress of country and has adverely 
affected railway earnings . While most publ ic sector undertakings 
provide a be t te r wage s t ruc tu re , the average wages of railways sta 
have increased marginally, percentage r i s e in f re ight t r a f f i c 
and r a t e s has been very much lower than r i s e in p r i ces of most 
commodities car r ied by ra i lways . Aanin is t ra t ive machinery 
shoiiLd be strentheried to allow for a dialogue with various staff 
associat ions from dif ferent ca tegor ies of staff spread on l i n e . 
39. INniAM RAILWAYS^ A s t a t e Enterpr ise . Link; 6,35; 1964, Apr 12 
21-3. 
As a public concern the railways have not onl y provided, 
an e f f i c i en t service to the people^ they have also proved to 
be the most considerate employer in today ' s condi t ions . 
Railways particxolarly in l a s t decade t ry to modernise the i r 
r o l l i n g stock and t ranspor t se rv ice . Railways have p i t c h e d over 
from stean to d i e s e l . I t has been one of the best anployers 
in the country. Kunzru Committee Stressed the need to import 
the highest qua l i t y of t r a in ing to rai lway personnel and other 
proper recrui tment . I t recommended the s e t t i n g up of a centra l 
railway i n s t i t u t e to t r a i n senior s i ^e rv i so r s . 
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40. JE'i'LEY ( Sr>) New Indus t r i a l Lananark. InrJian Railways; 
29,7; 19 84, Oct; 27-31. 
Size anr? magniturie of railways can be be t t e r appreciated 
when we r e a l i s e tha t our railways run 14 2 lakh t r a m km. every 
day, carrying one crore passengers thereby earning over R$.44, Oo 
crores of revenue per annum. For achieving astronomical 
performance railways explore a l l p o s s i b i l i t i e s of the country 
becoming se l f suff ic ient in a l l i npu t s . Wheel and axle pliant, 
employs t he most modern and sophis t ica ted technology which i s 
automated. 
41.RAILWAY CLAJM to ef f ic iency. Capital ; 152, 3991; I964,jan 2; 
256. 
Railways are laying claim to a very s t r ik ing improvement 
in operating efficiency, p a r t i c u l a r l y in u t i l i s a t i o n of r a i l 
r o l l i n g stock. Past years have shown tha t railways have added 
280 e l e c t i c and 150 diesel locomotives. Several hundred kilometers 
of t racks have been e l e c t r i f i e d and very l a rge investments 
otherwise made on improving l i n e capaci ty in other s ec to r s . Overal 
efficl*?ncy index shows a r i s e of only four poin ts since the 
begining of t h i r d p lan , on the broad gauge, wagon u t i l i s a t i o n 
i s not ge t t i ng any b e t t e r ei ther wagon ki lometres a w apon day-
an important yardstick for juding the work performed was 7u.2 
in 1983-84, figure lower than t h a t of 1960-61. There h?s been 
no change in level of operat ing eff iciency, s t r ik ing or oth-^rwise. 
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42. RUPARELlA ( MQ) . Ultimate eff iciency of rai lways. Inr^ian-
Railways ; 24, lu; 198 0; Feb ;25-3 0. 
Indian Railways are biggest employer in country. 
F a c i l i t i e s given to Railwayman from time to time have gone 
a long way in increasing eff iciency of railway man. I t i s 
« 
duty of staff and other in personnel department to have a 
pos i t i ve approach to problems. Functions of dept are 
organisat ional planning and d'^^velopment, labour r e l a t i o n s . 
Job evaluation. Motivation Regular i n i t i a l and refresher 
t ra in ing introduced for s taf f of personnel department. 
43. SERIOUS LAS i s eff iciency . Hindu; 198 1, Jun 16; 8. 
Latest r epor t s confirm t h a t the proportion of over aged 
Wagons and coaches in ra i lv/ayp,rol l ing stock has been going 
Up s t e ad i l y from year to year. Ministry hopes t ha t with the 
introduction of 100/000 wagons in phased manner during curr'-?nt 
plan perior^, a l l the sick wagons w i l l have been replaced. 
Railways speak only of the absolute numbers of r o l l i n g stock 
which have become inaf fec t ive . But the insuff ic iences or 
delay in overhaul and replaconent have forced a type of 
slogging wi th-s ick wagons and coaches beyond normal l i m i t s . 
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EMPLOYER-EMPLOYEE RELATIONSHIP 
EMPLOYEES REPRESENT AT IQiSI 
4 4 . KULSHRESTAH (D*) . Worke r s ' p a r t i c i p a t i o n in t h e management 
of I n d i a n R a i l w a y s . I n d i a n l a b o u r j o u r n a l ; 20, 12 ; 1979, 
D e c ; 2 2 3 5 - 4 3 . 
I t i s a w e l l known f a c t t h a t t h e l a b o u r and management 
r e l a t i o n s a r e t h ^ b a s e s of s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p in an i n d u s t r i a l 
s o c i e t y . G o v t , of I n d i a t r i e d t o d e m o c r a t i s e t h e s e r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h t h e p r o g r e s s of i n d u s t r i l i s a t i o n in t h e c o u n t r y . The 
i n p l e m e n t a t i o n of t h i s schetne in t h e c o u n t r y b e g i n s w i t h t h e 
i n d u s t r i a l d i s p u t e s a c t , 1947, w h i c h p r o v i c P d f o r t h e s e t t i n g 
of t h e works con ro i t t e e in i n d u s t r i a l e s t a b l i s h m e n t s . D i f f e r e n t 
c h a n n e l s of management of I n d i a n R a i l w a y s i n w h i c h w o r k e r s 
have heen i n c l u d e d a r e - j o i n t c o n s u l t a t i o n m a c h i n e r y and 
v o l u n t r y a r b i t r a t i o n , p a r m o u p t n e g o t i o t i o n m a c h i n e r y . 
4 5 . LALL (KB). Workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n in Management: A c o n c e p t u a l 
a n a l y s i s . J of t h e I n s t i t u t e of R a i l t r a n s p o r t ; 2 1 , 4 ; 1985, 
O c t - D e c ; 3 9 - 4 5 . 
I t has been d e f i n e d a s a p r o c e s s of forming an i n f o r m a l 
management c u l t u r e and an e x e r c i s e of r e d i s t r i b u t i o n of power 
and a u t h o r i t y be tween l a b o u r and management in -decision making 
t h r o u g h a d a n o c r a t i c p r o c e s s , w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n has a l s o 
been v iewed a s an i l l e g i t i m a t e i n t r u s i o n upon m a n a g e r i a l 
p r e g r a t i v e s and as a b r a k e on e f f i c i e n c y , v ' - " ~ ^ ••^'^^y--
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4 6 . S IICE<A (KL) . V/orkers p a r t i c i p a t i o n in management : I t s 
r e l e v a n c e t o In(9ian R a i l w a y s . I n d i a n R a i l w a y s ; 
2 6, 7 ; 19 8 1 , O c t ; 1 7 - 2 2 . 
Author g i v e s e x p e r i e n c e s of R u s s i a , Y u g o s l a v i a , 
Germany Swec^n, J a p a n USA and UK. G o v t , a p p o i n t e d Commit tee t o 
go i n t o t h i s q u e s t i o n i n 19 77 and r e p o r t p o i n t s ou t t h a t t h e 
means and methods which were a d o p t e d in p a s t were no t a d e q u a t e 
t o ens i i r e p a r t i c i p a t i o n . A r e v i e w of p r o g r e s s of i m p l e m e n t a t i o n 
of V a r i o u s schemes of p a r t i c i p a t i o n in our c o u n t r y makes a 
d i sma l r e a d i n g . Reasons a r e l a c k of a p p r e c i a t i o n about t h e 
r e l e v a n c e of t h e scheme by management^ l a c k of t r u s t by t r a d e 
u n i o n s in management. 
GRIEVAMCES 
4 7. KHOSLA (GS). Runn ing t h e r a i l w a y s : R o l e of l a b o u r and 
management , s t a t e s m a n ; t 9 77^Nov 1 1 ; 6 . 
While l a b o u r u n r e s t has p l a g u e d many p u b l i c and 
p r i v a t e i n d u s t r i a l u n i t s d u r i n g r e c e n t months,, i t i s g r a t i f y i n g 
t o n o t e t h a t r a i l w a y s have had no major breakdown of s e r v i c e s . 
Wheels of R a i l w a y s have been t u r n i n g s m o o t h l y over t h e r e w e l l 
o i l e d t r a c k e s . In M i n i s t r y of R a i l w a y s , t h e c o u n c i l was s e t u p 
in 19 69 w i t h o u t d i s t u r b i n g t h e pe rmanan t n e g o t i a t i n g mach ine ry w 
which gave r a i l w a y employees t h e b e n e f i t o f an a d r i - t i o n a l 
forum for c o l l e c t i v e b a r g a i n i n g . There i s need for a more 
mean ing fu l d i a l o g u e be tween u n i o n s and t h e management so t h a t 
w o r k i n g of t h e r a i l w a y s i s e v a l u a t e d by them a t r e g u l a r 
i n t e r v a l s . 
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48. NO EXCUSES, Please ( E d i t o r i a l ) . Indian Express; 1982, 
Apr 29 /• 6. 
Mr. P.C. Se th i t o l d Lok Sabha tha t he was approaching 
Chief Minister of concerned s t a t e s to work out a s t ra tegy for 
curbing crime on railways and ensuring coordination between 
Railway protect ion force and Govt. Railway Pol ice . Two 
incidents which ca l led the a t ten t ion were loot ing of passengers 
on Ganga-Yamuna Express and Sealdah Janmu Tawi Express. If 
j u r i sd i c t i ona l problems between the s t a t e s and Rly adnin i s t ra -
t ion stand in way bf bet ter pro tec t ive measures, they must be 
resolved. 
49. RAILWAYMEN'S GRIEVANCES s e t t l e d . Eastern Economist; 
10,5; 1948, Jan 30; 2 60. 
Relation between AIRF and Railway board have become 
fr ient ly in new p o l i t i c a l setup and issues are set up amicably. 
Two outstanding issues were f ixat ion of pay of s taf f on p r e -
1931 scale who e l ec t for pay commission scale and removal of 
pay commission uniforms scales to s ta f f or varying ce r t a in 
anamolies r e s u l t i n g from applicat ion of scales in different 
zones. 
so 
5 0 . STAFF UNREST d i s l o c a t e s r a i l w a y s e r v i c e . P a t r i o t ; 1978, 
J u n 3 / 4 . 
S e r i o u s d e t e r i o r a t i o n in r a i l w a y s e r v i c e in r e c e n t 
p e r i o d i s a m a t t e r of common o b s e r v a t i o n ^ no t w i t h s t a n d i n g 
o f f i c i a l p r o t e s t a t i o n s in t h i s r e g ^ d . G r i e v a n c e s have 
a c c u m u l a t e d in c a s e s o f l o c o r u n n i n g , l o c o s h e d , c a r r i a g e and 
wagon, and s i g n a l l i n g s t a f f * A d m i n i s t r a t i o n does no t have a 
c l e a r c u t p o l i c y and ad-hoc c o m n i s s i o n g o l v e no p r o b l e m . Coal 
s h o r t a g e , s t r i k e s , unsound p o l i c y of J a n a t a r eg ime a r e v i t a l 
f a c t o r s fo r c ane i l l a t ion of s e v e r a l imp. t r a i n s , 
LABOUR UNIONS 
5 1 . MAST (Mahesh Kumar ) . T rade u n i o n i s m in I n d i a n R a i l w a y s 
Modern Review ; 1 1 7 , 1 ; 19 65, J a n ; 4 5 - 5 3 . 
T rade u n i o n nnovement in I n d i a n R a i l w a y s i s a p o s t 
1914 war phenomenon. I t r e c o r d e d i t s h i g h e s t g r o w t h d u r i n g t h e 
s e c o n d w o r l d w a r . Employees a r e d i s t r i b u t e d among II\ITUC , 
HMS, AITUG and UTUC. Union have ^ i t a l r o l e t o p l a y in s h a p i n g 
t h e f u t u r e c o u r s e of I n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s in r a i l w a y s t o w a r d s 
c o n s t r u c t i v e and c o - o p e r a t i v e c h a n n e l s . R a i l w a y w o r k e r s t o d a y 
ded w i t h management no t as i n d i v i d u a l s b u t as members of whode 
g roup of which u n i o n s a r e t h e most imp. spokesman . These can 
c o l l a b o r a t e w i t h management more e f f e c t i v e l y . 
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52. MINISTER COMMENDS S ing le union for Railwaymen. . Hinai 
(Mart a s ) ; 19 74, Feb 5 ;8 . 
For main ta in ing I n d u s t r i a l p l ace t h e r e shoulc 
be one un ion . Nego t i a t ions on beha l f of labour wi th t h e 
management would be by one n e g o t i a t i n g agent which could 
t ake c a r e of welfare of a l l c a t e g o r i e s of employees and 
maintain p a r i t y . Union labour min is te r i s a lso of same 
view. He assured t r a d e union l e a d e r s t h a t h is m i n i s t r y would 
endeavour t o evolve i n s t i t u t i o n a l arrangements t o achieve 
one b a r g a i n i n g agent for one i n d u s t r y . 
5 3 . NFHR'S MEMO t o A .R .C . R a i l t e a m . I n d i a n worke r s ; 16, 26 ; 
19 68, Mar 2 5 ; 6 - 8 . 
Memorandum by N a t i o n a l f e d e r a t i o n of I n d i a n Railwayman 
t o s t u d y team on R a i l w a y s of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e r e f o r m s c o m n i s s i o n , 
B a s i c p o i n t s , on which focus was - R a i l w a y f i n a n c e s . D i v i d e n d s , 
s t r o n g c o m n e r c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n . Economy m e a s u r e s . G e n e r a l 
adTi in i s t r a t i o n . T r a v e l c o n c e s s i o n , p e r i o d i c a l t r a n s f e r s . 
D i s c i p l i n a r y p o l i c y s t a f f complements ; Med ica l f a c i l i t i e s 
and e d u c a t i o n . 
WAGE DISPUTE 
54. BASU ( Tijnir) . Rajlwaymen's movement in doldrums. 
o the r s i d e ; 5 , 4 ; 1984, May ; I 3 - 6 . 
Indian Railway s t r u c t u r e i s caught in a c r i s i s 
and the Railway m i n i s t e r , Mr. Fiian Chaudhary, has no idea how t o 
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Save the s i t ua t i on , Right now the discontent is over fourth pay 
commission, while the two recognised cen t ra l trar^e unions represen-
t i ng the railwaymen, nsraely NFIR and AIRP, are t a lk ing of, if not 
delaying, the wage issue in the joint consul ta t ive meachinery. Most 
of the category wise associat ion seem r e s t i v e . As thera are 729 
categor ies on the Railways. The issue of the cadre reconstrur ing has 
been hanging f i r e since the days of the f i r s t pay conimiss ion. 
55. KHOSLA (GS) . Railway opera t ions : The urgent need for firmness. 
statesman; 19 79 ,M ay 4 ; 6. 
Both the FM and minister of Railways have given 
warnings to railway workers tha t wild cat s t r i k e s and work to ru l e 
agi ta t ions wil l not be t o l e r a t e d . Behind persistefat sho r t f a l l in 
loading there is a story of indus t r ia l action by coal minors. 
several t r a i n s had to be cancelled because of t h i s s t r i k e s . 
56. NEW RAILWAY l ine ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; tff^ ; 1974,jan 29;9. 
Recent decision of Railway ^ n e r a l managers* conference 
s t r i c t l y to enforce the p r inc ip le of no work no pay comes not a day to( 
soon in prevalent climate of wild cat s t r i k e s and ag i t a t i ons . This 
is not to break unions and encourage blacklege but to t ry and promote 
a more responsible kind of t rade union. Loyal workers are now e l i g i b l e 
for advance increments and extension of service and employment to 
the i r chi ldern on the i r performance. Railway ' s own lemiency towards 
s t r i k e s has contr ibuted to tendency t o cease work at s l i gn t e s t pretext, 
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57. SPARE THE N a t i o n ' s l i f e l i n e , Indian v.oEker ; 22 ,14 ; 1973, 
Dec 3l/*9. 
Railways are t h e v i t a l l i f e l i n e of the n a t i o n . 
Can we a f fo rd work s topagges , go slov; a g i t a t i o p , wild ca t s t r i k e s 
on t h e Rai lways? Since t h e loco s t r i k e in August hardly a day 
has passed when the Railways did not have t o face one a g i t a t i o n 
or ano ther . Many of our b e s t t r a d e union l e a d e r s , inc lud ing the 
p re sen t P r e s i d e n t Mr. V.V. G i r i , have been a s s o c i a t e d wi th Railway 
t r a d e union^ Railways have made no s e c r e t of t h e i r p re fe rence 
for a s i n g l e body of employee r e p r e s e n t a t i o n and would be 
happier t o deal wi th one f e d e r a t i o n ins tead of two. 
ENERGY CRISIS 
58 . ffiRY (MN) . Energy cr is i s . Indian R ailw ays ; 19^1-5 ,* 19 74,.Jul-Aug 
11-2 . 
As t h e na t i ons premier c a r r i e r s , t h e Indian Railways 
were g e t t i n g ready t o meet t h e unprecedent inc reases in t r a f f i c 
t h a t our p l anne r s have fore c a s t , when t h e o i l / e n e r g y c r i s i s c a s t 
i t s long Shadow on r a i l w a y s p l a n s . The r a i l w a y s have given 
s e r i o u s thought t o d i f f e r e n t measures t h a t can be i n i t i a t e d t o 
c o n t a i n re^jairements of d i s e a l o i l and t h e ex t en t t o which 
e l e c t r i c or steam t r a c t i o n s could be developed t o meet growth of 
t r a f f i c in coming y e a r s . 
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59. KtlOSLA (GS) . Railways and the energy c r i s i s . Indian 
Express ; 1982/Feb 15; 6. 
Energy c r i s i s was most important outeome of the 
conference of top railv/ay executives of Asia and west Asia held 
at Delh i . It is being r e a l i s e d tha t preservat ion of natural 
environment is e s sen t i a l for survival of human spec ies . In 
conversion from o i l to coal which is perhaps the most effect ive 
means of meeting energy c r i s i s , railways can give the lead, but 
Indian Railways have so heglected steam engine that there 
appears to be no hope of r ever t ing to stea-ii locomotion. 
60. RAILWAY FUEL Economy En-jiiry Committee, Modern review ; 
93 ,5 ; 1953, May ; 350. 
Contnittee appointed in oct 19 51 revealed tha t Indian 
railv^ays were now consuming nearly erie t h i r d of t o t a l annual 
coal production of country. It reveals urgent necessi ty for 
evolving methods for ef fec t ive u t i l i s a t i o n of proper grades 
of coal and l i g n i t e for railway t r a c t i o n , e i ther by comprehensive 
e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n or adaption of l a t e s t fuel technique for boiler 
f i r i n g . An o f f i c i a l cnmnittee has been recommended to be set up 
under coal Board to examine in de ta i l new proposals for coal 
grading and p r i c ing . A standing coal t ranspor t planning conm itte^ 
has also been recommended to be set up to ensure tha t due importai 
was given to coal t ranspor t in economic development of country. 
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6 1 . TUME TO I n t e r v e n e . ( E r ^ i t o r i a l ) . I n d i a n E x p r e s s ; 1978, 
M ay 29 ; 6. 
R a i l w a y s or E n e r g y m i n i s t e r t h i n k t h a t t h e y can 
evede r e s p o n s i b d l i t y for c ane i l l a t i o n of 14 6 t r a i n s due t o 
c o a l s h o r t a g e , owing t o g u l f be tween p r o m i s e and p e r f o r m a n c e , 
p u b l i c has l i t t l e f a i t h in E n e r g y m i n i s t e r ' s p r o n o u n c e m e n t s . 
Though r a i l w a y s have done w e l l i n some a r e a s b u t c o n d i t i o n i s 
fa r from s a t i s f a c t o r y . Unseemly s q u a b b l e over c a n c e l l a t i o n 
of t r a i n s i s o n l y l a t e s t p u b l i c exchange be tween o r g a n i s a t i o n 
for which two m i n i s t e r i e s a r e r e s p o n s i b l e . I t i s h i g h t i m e for 
Mr, D e s a i t i j s t e p in and t a k e s t e p s t o improve c o - o r d i n a t i o n and 
pu t on an and t o s u c h p u b l i c r e c r i m i n a t i o n . 
E ULJIH4E NT -TRPCKS 
62. AGEING TRACKS. ( E d i t o r i a l ) . Eco and Pol weeJdLy ; 1 9 , 1 4 ; 1984, 
Apr 7 ; 5 7 4 - 5 . 
Though t h e r e i s mass ive s h o r t f a l l in a lmost a l l f i e l d s 
l i k e p r o c u r e m e n t of wagons, e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n , moder n i s a t i o p , 
c o n s t r u c t i o n and s t r e n t h e n i n g of b r i d g e s b u t a r e a of t r a c k 
r e n e w a l s i s 1 a g i n g b e h i n d most of a l l . Advance r e p o r t of c o m p t r -
o l l e r and A u d i t o r G e n e r a l o f I n d i a for yea r 1982-83 p r e s e n t e d 
t o Lok Sabha r e v e a l e d t h a t b e c a u s e o f d e c l i n i n g t r e n d of t r a c k 
r e n e w a l over v a r i o u s p l a n p e r i o d s , t h e a c c u m u l a t e d a r e a s had 
i n c r e a s e d t o 13 ,048 km. a t b e g i n n i n g of s i x t i i p l a n p e r i o d . 
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63. CST BACK on t r ack . ( E d i t o r i a l ) . Indian Express ; 1982, Jul 7?6. 
Sura of 500 crores was provided for renuwal of 14,000 
kms. of t racks but i t has now rose to 900 c ro r e s . These 
figures speak of a much deeper malaise on the railways affecting 
eff ic iency, t r a i n speeds and safe ty , iSfumber of over aged wagons in 
use and week or over aged bridges are deadly combination of 
circumstances which have a d i rec t bearing on accident r a t e s and 
system ef f ic iency . Large world bank loan is being sought to finane 
an agreed modernisation programme, 
64. KALI CHARAN, Modernisation of t r ack on Indian Railways. 
Indian Railways ; 19 ,1 ; 1974, Apr; 51-3. 
Indian Railways have recorded phenomenal increases in 
t r a f f i c of more than IQO per cent over l a s t two decades and 
further r i s e s of about 70 to 100 per cent are l ibe ly to 
achieved in next lo to 15 years . Consistent and e f f ic ien t maintanc 
of t r a ck s t ruc ture to high standards is need for present day. Plan, 
for rmodernisation include introduction of modern t r ack s t ruc tu re . 
Improved maintance methods under which various techni^^iues i e . 
Track meaitor ing and t r a c k cont ro l , surfacing technique, measured 
shovel packing. Tamping, Rail inspectio- and t r a i n i n g . 
65. KAPUR (JM) . Modernisation of railway workshops, Indian 
Railways ; 24, 9 ; 1979 , Dec ; 5-14 , 
Stupendous t a sk of running railways is accomplished 
by means of an i n t r i c a t e maintenance organisat ion permeating 
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through almost 50 main repai r work-shops located in nine 
zones of Indian Raiways as well as 300 locomotive depots 
and 400 car r iage and wagon s i c k l i n e s . 
66. "SAVING" THE Railways ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; Tr ibune; 1983 Mar.;;4;4. 
rtr. Ghani Khan Chaudhary seems to be in a t ea r ing 
hurry to save the railways from what he has convinced himself 
to be an imminent co l l apse . Railways are in bad shape due to 
over aged t racks and coaches and adminis t ra t ive , neglect for 
nearly two decades. Sixth plan also announced tha t so far as th( 
railways were concerned i t would be a " r ehab i l i t a t ion and 
renovation" plan, and al located Rs, 5100 crores as out lay . 50 
percent of which will be for replacement and renovation of 
Over aged aases t s , 
67.VENKATAR^AYYA (v) wslding r a i l j o in t s and t r ack on 
Indian Railways. Indian Railways; .6, 3'19 61, Jun* 
353-7. 
Like some of i t s counterparts abroad, Indian 
Railways are determined to provide greater comfort to i t s 
vast c l i e n t a l e . Constant research is being made at the 
Railway research . Design and standards off ice for the purpose 
and as a r e s u l t welding of tr;=ck has been adopted extensively 
to ensure both smooth r id ing and less maintenance t r ack cos t . 
Present ly , the aim is to introduce long welded r a i l s which 
are in use in some coun t re i s . 
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E J j IPME NT- WAGONS 
68. NEMON (CVB) , Deepening wagon c r i s i s . Indian Express ; 1979/ 
Jul 9; 6. 
Reports are pouring in from several imp centres of 
t rade and inr^ustry about now ava i l ab i l i t y of wagons in suff ic ient 
numbers. Shortage is caused by both physical shortage of wagons 
and inept and insuff icient usage of avai lable wagons, r e su l t i ng 
in optimum u t i l i s a t i o n and product ivi ty not being at tained 
wagon bui lders are also confronted with now a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
wheel s e t s . Planned overa l l modernisation of railway workshops 
to ijnporve the eff iciency of maintenance of wagons is also 
overdue. 
69 . MISMANA(SMENT BEHIND wagon c r i s i s , R a t r i o t ; 1981, Apr 
20 ;4 . 
Management of the wagon s i t u a t i o n over the l a s t five 
year of Indian Railways is s tory of i l l planned purchases wrong 
assessment of demand ordering wagons of types other than those 
required and fui lure to foresee the problem of coupling the 
old and new wagons. In r o l l i n g stock prograrrme from 19 75-76 to 
1977-70 no provision for addit ional metre gauge wagons was 
made because of the planned conversion of metre guage t racks into 
broad gauge. Another reason affect ing wagon avail i b i l i t y during 
l a s t few years has been the increased percentage of over aged 
and s ick wagons under r epa i r s or awaiting r e p a i r s . 
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70. \^ RMA (MG) . Spectular Progress of diesel locomotive works. 
Indian Railways ; 2 6,1-2; 1981, Apr-f>4ay; 69-72. 
Towards end of secon"^ five year plan i t beca:~ie 
evident tha t in order to meet the rapidly growing t r a f f i c 
demands of th ixd and subsequent play periods Large scale 
diesel is at ion would benecessary • Manufacture of f i r s t diesel 
locomotive in 19 64, was, thus a major break through towards 
self sufficiency in modern r a i l t r a c t i o n . Broad Gauge and metre 
gauge, locomotive. Broad Gauge shunting locomotives, Diesel 
generating se t s were const ructed. 
71. WAGON THl!\ES. ( Ed i to r i a l ) ; Indian Nation; 19 79 Apr 27;4, 
Railway administrat ion should take strong measures 
to check pi l ferage from wagons and simiplify procedural f r i l l s 
for quick settlement of claims of compensation made by aggr ievec 
p a r t i e s . Sittfation has taken an alarming turn because of the 
alleged complicity of a sect ion of railway employees and police 
personnel and indifference of higher a u t h o r i t i e s . It should 
take urgent and effect ive s teps to stop menace. 
FINAI^IAL 
72. BHANDARI (KS) . Improved f inancial d i s c i p l i n e . Commerce; 
131, 3 370; 1975,Dec 20 ; 10 19. 
After a long spe l l of p r o f i t a b i l i t y , Indian 
Railways have s t ruck a bad patch since 19 66-67. This unhappy 
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s i tua t ion is mainly due to v i r tua l s tagnat ion in Railways ' 
volume of freight business, mounting operat ional costs and 
r epa i r , adjustments in pass anger fares and freight r a t e s 
not keeping in step with increased s taff , rnater ial and fuel 
c o s t s , 
73. CHDUDHRI (NG ROY) • Railways r o l l i n g into acute c r i s i s . 
New Age; 33, J4 ; 1985/APr 7;5, 
Against background of deep economic c r i s i s which has 
gripped the c o p i l l s t economy on a globol sca le , Indian Railways 
was also r o l l i n g into devasting c r i s i s . Since l a s t two decades i t 
was borrowing money from world bank, JTOA and other western 
European coun t r i e s . Minister says tha t he wil l import high power 
diesel engines from abroad to induct the technological knowhow 
into the diesel manufacturing shops of varanasi and Chi t t ranjan , 
74, JAFAR ( Mohammed ) . Why t h i s gloom over railways finances. 
Yogna; 29,4; 1985/ Mar; 6-9, 
Railways is the la rges t and basic t ranspor t under 
taking in the country and also the la rges t J)ubl ic sector under ta-
king. The f inancial p ic tu re of the Railways, which is the la rges t 
and most basic t ranspor t undertaking in the country as also the 
la rges t public sector undertaking is on^ of the unrelieved 
gloom. Transport is a bast inf ras t ruc ture for the economic 
development of the country to fu l f i l t h i s need as also to be of 
utmost use for defince purposes t h i s undertaking has to play 
increasingly a progresive and forward looking ro le in the years. 
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75. JAIN (PN) . Role of finance and accounts in e f f ic ien t operation 
of the ra i lways . Indian Railways; 24 ,1 ; 1979 Apr; 
73-7. 
with a work force of about 1.5 mill ion and with vast 
physical asses ts of t r a ck r o l l i n g stock and fixed i n s t a l l a t i o n 
spread over 61,000 route km, the Indian railways cons t i t u t e the 
na t ion ' s l a rges t public undertaking. According to Paul H. Aopleby 
the expert on public administration , f inancial administration 
should so function wherein the enthusiasm of agencies and personnel 
in t t ^ i r functional spec i l i sa t ion are r e s t r a ined in items of 
general judgement, r e l a t e d to each other and required to maximvise 
the effect iveness of the expenditure". The t a sk t^fore tine 
railways f inancial administrat ion is to sus ta in the sa t i s fac tory 
r e s u l t s and though active pa r t i c ipa t ion in the management process 
of further imp. roves the f inancial and operat ional l:^alth of 
the Indian ra i lways . 
76. LONG HAUL ahead. Sconomic and p o l i t i c a l weekly ; 4 , 9 ; 19 69, 
Mar 1; 4 25*'6. 
Railway boards* l a t e s t annual review provides the 
physical p rof i le to the poor f inancial performance of railways as 
r e f l ec ted in the railway budget, i t is necessary tha t the railways 
do not use s t a s t i c s merely as s t a t i s t i c s but as management tools to 
improve ef f ic iency . It is alos necessary tha t the railways lay 
down clear goals for the i r managers-regarding wagon use wagon turn 
around, engine use, passenger servicing -and ensure tha t these 
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these goals are reached. 
77.LONG WAY to go ( Ed i t o r i a l ) i statesman ; 1977, Mar 30 ; 6. 
Railway minoter claim tha t 1976-77 has been "the 
best operat ing year for Indian Railways in Many years requi res 
some qua l i f i ca t ion , tossenger t r a f f i c has increased phenomenally 
during the year and rece ip t from i t have gone up par t ly because of 
greater e f fo r t s a t con t ro l l ing t i c l ^ t l e s s t r a v e l . Railv>/ay finances 
are s t i l l far from sa t i s fac to ry despite the surplus generated in 
the l a s t two yea r s . 
78. PRAS;© (A) .Financial management in the Railways in the 
l a s t 30 years . Lok Udyog; 18,9; 1984, Dec; 3-9. 
Railway system in t h i s country does not merely have 
to operate as a commercial undertaking but i t has to be responsive, 
to larger economic and socia l needs • Sound basic accounting system 
is very basic requirement of a healthy f inancia l management . with 
cap i t a l massive base of 8500 c ro re s , the importance of properly 
appraising cap i t a l investment projec ts assumes greater significance , 
Railways has a fast vast network and na tura l ly i t has to operate 
through a well defined delegation of au thor i ty . Flowing from the 
president through the Ministry of Railway to General manager. 
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79. POULOSE(AV). Challenges in rai lway administration in the 
coming years . Indian J of Pub Adm2 6^5' 1980/ 
Ju l -Sep; 684-9 6. 
Indian Railways have a chequered h is tory of 
over 127 years including three decades of planned development 
Thsy occupy a predominant place in the t ranspor t sector of 
the country, with asses ts of Rs. 6185.7 crores anr^  a regular 
work force of 1.5 mil l ion the railways run about 11,000 
trails riaily connecting over 7,020 s t a t ions across the country 
The biggest element of t h i s chelienge wil l be in ra i s ing 
adequate f inancial resources for r e h a b i l i t a t i n g and moder-
nising the ex is t ing f a c i l i t i e s , creat ing addit ional capaci ty 
and new routes to handle the larger t r a f f i c . 
80. RAILWAY FlNANCESj( E d i t o r i a l ) . HT; 1976, Jun 12;9. 
Poor s t a t e of rai lway finances is not new s tory . 
I t is matter of cheer the things have improved in recent past 
From Rs. 115.51 and Rs. 113.82 crore in 1973-74 an^ 1975-77 
has brought down to more m«neageable Rs. 62.81 crores l a s t 
year, but i t wil l be not enough t o meet the in t e res t 
l i a b i l i t y on loans taken by ra i lways . 
81 . RAILVv'AY POLICY. Eastern Economist ; 17,5? 19 51/ Aug 10:20 
While the boom is on, any plan which confines 
pol icy t o a mere r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of r o l l i ng stock cannot 
prove r e s t r i c t i o n i s t and produce adverse repurcuss ions in the 
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long run after the phase of abnormal p rosper i ty comes to an 
end. The major gap in the programme of rai lway expansion has 
been the absence of bad a l locat ion for development much beyond 
the needs of renewals and replacements, TYe argument of inade-
quacy of cap i t a l for development does not bear scru t iny . The 
planning commission allotment to railways in f i r s t par t envisa.jes 
an amount of Rs. 200 crores in t o t a l for rehab i t a t ion a s ses t s , but 
does not indicate how the som of Rs. 150 crores accur ing from the 
DR Fund is to be appropriated. 
82. RAILWAYS: CRITICS disarmed. Link 7 12,31; 1970,Mar 15; 11. 
Though Mr. Nanda is different from his predecessors 
but has speech had a r ing of s i n c e r i t y and openmindness. lis 
personal ly thought t ha t some sor t of set up was necessary t o 
coordnate vast and varied a c t i v i t i e s of Railways . He also 
recognised scope for improving railvjay finances through various 
administrat ive measures. He told members frankly tha t unless 
f inancia l condit ion is sound, he wont be ^ l e to solve a l l these 
problems, 
83. RAILWAYS: NEGLECTED de-^lopment ro le ( Ed i to r i a l ; . Economic 
and P o l i t i c a l weekly; 10,41; 19 75, oct 11; 159 2-3. 
Railways hav© been showing de f i c i t again and again. 
Prims casual ty of the de te r io ra t ion in railways finances has been 
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investment in expansion of rai lway capaci ty espec ia l ly 
expansion of kind needed t o meet not so much imn^ediate 
demands on railways as requirements of long term development 
of country. On one hand govt, has la id out large sums of 
money on providing subsidies and concessions for se t t ing 
up indus t r i a l un i t s in backward areas, i t has baulked at 
extending railway l ines to r e a l l y backward s t a t e s and regions 
on plea tha t these l i nes would not be f inanc ia l ly viable 
immediately, 
84. RAO ( TM J. Are our Railway finances sound ? Eastern Econo-
mist ; 4 1, 2; 19 63/Jul 2; 57-8. 
Though the Indian Railways are functioning as a 
p ro f i t ab le bus iness , but finance posi t ion is not sound. 
Report of committee in t ranspor t policy and co-ordination 
indicates heavy d e f i c i t s . Author gives instances of unecODomic 
and un business l i k e expenditures and urges tha t the se r ies 
of passenger d e f i c i t s which have character ised railv;ay 
earnings in recent years should be brought to an end without 
further delay. 
85. RAO( TM ) . Return on Cap i t a l . Eastern Economist ; 41,3/*l9 
Jul 19 7 107-10. 
Dr. Rao examines the cap i t a l s t ruc tu re of 
Indian Railways from various angles such as re turn on 
investment and depreciat ion p o l i c i e s . He concludes tha t 
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d e p r e c i a t i o n c h a r g e s have been under e s t imatecl w i t h t h e r e s u l t 
t h a t g r o s s e x p e n d i t u r e f i g u r e s and o p e r a t i n g r a t i o s have b e e n 
h i g h e r t h a n t h o s e shown i n r a i l w a y a c c o u n t s . Au thor , c o n t e n t s 
t h a t Indian Ra i lway have b e e n a l o s i n g c o n c e r n f r o r t h e 
b e g i n n i n g t o end and e n p h a s i s e s t h a t t h i s i s a s e r i o u s i s s u e 
wh ich t h e Ra i lway a d m i n i s t r a t i o n c a n n o t i n d e f i n a t e l y avo id 
f ac i n g . 
B UDGE T 
86. DANDAVATE ( Madhu). Railway budget lacks res t ruc tur ing 
of f inances. Jana ta ; 38^8^ 1983/ Apr 37 1-2. 
The rai lway budget for 1983-84 presented by the 
union Railway Minister Ghani Khan Chaudhari and his reply to 
the debate on the Railway budget c l e a r l y reveals tha t Railways 
wi l l inevi tably r e l y so le ly on increase in -freight and fare 
r a t e s without , in any way touching the t r a d i t i o n a l f inancial 
system of the r ia lways . The mobilisation of f inancial 
resources without increasing freight and fare can be achieved 
through more effect ive coordination between various economic 
min i s t r i e s , A more integrated and comprehensive approach to 
sefety of railways is also ca l led for. 
87. RAILWAY BUDGET. ( E d i t o r i a l ) . Statesman ; 197 6, Mar 11;6. 
Mr . K. Tr ipa th i has presented a railway budget 
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for 1975-77 which is less disagreable than was expected. 
Since the steep r i s e in postal and commdnication charges. 
with high level of out put in economy goods t r a f f i c should 
increase though bigger passenger t r a f f i c may depend in govt . 
r e lava t ion of ± t s incomes po l i cy ; the Railways have therefore , 
wisely avoided the r i sk s involved in any further increases in 
fares , to make sure of a 4 per cent increase inpassenger t r a f f i c . 
Some of steps taken by railways to tone up efficiency shorten 
waiting l i s t s for goods t r a f f i c and check t i c k e t l e s s t r ave l 
have also helped to boost revenues. 
88. ROUGH TIMES for the Railways. Capital ; 173/ 4 328; 1974, 
Aug 29; 291-2. 
Mr. L.N. Mishra said, while presenting budget that 
rai lways are passing d i f f i cu l t t imes . He told tha t levies proposer 
in supplementry r ailway budget wi l l merely cover t h i s short 
f a l l in revenues over origdnal budget es t imates . He asked for a 
s ingle t rade union body t ru ly represen ta t ive of labour in t e re s t s 
which can negot ia te with the govt . Railways problems a an be solved 
u l t imate ly only by improving product iv i ty and operat ional 
eff ic iency. Neither can be improved without the wil l ing co-operat : 
of railwaymen. 
89. RAY ( Ram Mohan ) and LALJANI (MR) . Budgeting on Indian 
Railways. Indian Railways ; 26.1-2; 1981, Apr-May; 
153-58. 
with acceptance of r ecorrmendat ions of Acworth 
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c o m m i t t e e in 19 24, i t was d e c i d e d b y g o v t of I n d i a t o t a k e 
over b o t h management and o w n e r s h i p of p r d v a t e r a i l v j a y s . F i r s t 
r a i l w a y b u d g e t was p r e p a r e d and p r e s e n t e d t o p a r l i a m e n t in 1925 . 
As r e q u i r e d under a r t i c l e s 112/113 and 114 o f c o n s t i t u t i o n 
a f t e r m i n i s t e r for Ra i lways p r e s e n t s t h e Rly b u d g e t e a c h 
demand for e x p e n d i t u r e i s d i s c u s s e d and vo ted b y p a r l i a m e n t , 
c u l m i n a t i n g i n t o t h e p a s s i n g o f A p p r o p r a t i o n B i l l (Railv;ays ^ b y 
t h e P a r l i a m e n t , 
FARES 
9 0 . RAILWAYS : A monopoly r u n s amack ( E d i t o r i a l ) . Commerce; 
150, 3652; 1985, Mar 2 3 ; 511-
Mr. B a n s i La i has p r o p o s e d a huge h i k e in passengto." 
f aves and f r e i g h t s t o y i e l d a r e v e n u e of P.?. 495 c r o r e s d u r i n g 
1985 -6 . V a r i o u s c o m m i t t e e s have recommended t h a t by t u r n of 
c e n t u r y , r a i l w a y s would b e r e q u i r e d t o c a r r y more t h a n t w i c e 
t h e p r e s e n t l e v e l o f t r a f f i c . Budget p r o p o s a l s do no t show 
any e f f o r t on p a r t of r a i l w a y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o a c c o m p l i s h t h i s 
t a s k s . E i g h t h f i n a n c e commiss ion had recommended t h a t amount 
p a y a b l e t o s t a t e s in l i e u of p a s s e n g e r f a r e t a x s hou ld b e r a i s e d 
from p r e s e n t l e v e l of P.?. 23 .12 c r o r e s t o Rs. 95 c r o r e n . 
9 1 . RAILWAYS BJ t h e r e d . Economic and P o l i t i c a l weekly ; 
1 ,20 ; 19 66 Dec . 3 l ; 8 2 7 . 
The n e x t r a i l w a y b u d g e t v / i l l b r i n g i n c r e a s e s in 
frefeight r a t e s and p a s s e n g e r f a r e s . P a s s e n g e r t r a f f i c has r a c e d 
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past i t s t a r g e t , but increase in earnings from t h i s source 
can no where near conpensate the short fa l l in the anticipated 
addi t ional earnings from goods t r a f f i c on ce r t a in railway l ines 
the re has been id le wagon and r a i l capaci ty Recesion and the 
bandhs may be r e c t i f i e d to r e s t o r e the growth of the Railv^ays 
income with agreements for freerer inter s t a t e movement of road 
t r a f f i c the incidence of the p r i ce increases may mean a further 
diversion of goods t r a f f i c t o the roads and further f a l l in the 
Railways share in goods moved. 
9 2. RAILWAYS' REALITIES , ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; National Her a id; 1985/Mar2; 
Mr. B ans i Lai should be congr atofeted for r e s i s t i n g 
presurres t o c u r t a i l his ef for ts to r a i s e funds v.'hich are 
absolutely necessary. By reducing the increase in passenger fares 
to 10 per cent the railway minister -has yielded only about 35 
crore of pr opos ed ^ add i t ion al mobilisation of funds of Rs. 495 cror 
from enhanced passenger and. freight r a t e s . Despite t h i s hefty 
increase in railway t:ar if f the minister has been able to balance 
his books by deferring the dividend l i a b i l i t y to general revenues 
of Rs. 44.75 c r o r e s . 
F U N D S 
93. PU^©S For the ra i lway. ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; Statesman; 1981, Jun 29; 6. 
Judging by the reported differences over plan 
a l locat ion between Yogna Bhavan and railway a u t h o r i t i e s , there 
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seems to be l i t t l e prospect of the s ix th plan railway freight 
being reached. Railways have l e t i t be known tha t the freight 
t a rge t of 309 nnillion tons may have to be scaled down if the 
out lay is not rased s ign i f i can t ly from Rs. 5,100 c rores , RRC 
set ap under chairmanship of Mr. B.D. Pande is expected to 
suggest ways of r a i s i n g resources for investment in nev; railway 
l ines and for modernisation of exis t ing f a c i l i t i e s , iTproving 
t r a i n movements and hauling operat ions, r a i s i ng product ivi ty 
and generally increasing f inancial v i a b i l i t y of railway network. 
94, N3ED FOR more funds as w a l l a s eff ic iency. ( Ed i to r i a l ) : 
Hindu ; 1982,Mar 578. 
I t is good tha t union minister at l eas t has cor^e to 
r ea l e se tha t the fa i l ings of railways can no longer be hidden 
from public view. He conceded point of the c r i t i c s tha t in respect 
of maintenance and renewal is a lo t of leeway remains to be 
made up. Traffic pressures bui ld ing up are such tha t expansion of 
c i t y and addit ional f a c i l i t y flowing from i t should be based on 
uptodate design and technology. Pace of e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n must 
be stepped up . 
95 . RAILWAYS. ( Ed i to r i a l ) . National Herald ; 1978^ Max 12;4. 
Suggestion of development fund for railways out of 
the i r own surplus earnings deserves prompt cons idera t ion . Fund 
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should be u t i l i s e d for construct ing railway l ines in 
backward areas . Money by planning corrrriss ion can be u t i l i s e d 
for laying economically v i ^ l e l i n e s . His plan can suceed 
only if present p rac t i ce of using surplus funds for repaying 
accumulated d ^ t s ends. 
R A T E S 
9 6. STRUCTURE OF Railway r a t e s . Economic weekly; 5,16 ;19 53/ 
Apr 18; 44 3-4. 
St ructure of railway r a t e s in par t had been in-tru-
mental in d i s t o r t i n g pat team of economy and r a t i ona l indus t r ia l 
loca t ion . Anew system of r a t e s and fares en an a l l India bas i s 
has been brought into force , on ba s i s of recommendation of 
post war r a t i n g committee. Telescoping r a t e s have nov; been madt. 
applicable over en t i r e dis tance t r ave l l ed , i r respec t ive of 
railways system concerned. 
R E V E N U E S 
9 7. NATESAN (LA^. Big increase in Railway revenue but working 
expenses r i s e sharply. HT; 1976, '"ay l l ; 8 . 
Railways occupy so important a place in the nationa] 
economy tha t the i r operation r e f l e c t i t s general hea l th . As the 
handmaid of agr icu l tu re , industry and t rade , the r ailivays 
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r e g i s t e r f a i t h f u l l y t h e p u l s a t i o n s in t h e s e s e c t o r s wi th 
help of 6 t a b l e s of f inances , wagon load ing , p h y s i c a l a s s e s t s , 
r a i l w a y revenues and average r e c e i p t s a pa s senge r . Future of 
r a i l w a y is t o be a f fec ted by t r a n s p o r t p o l i c y a l s o . 
98 . HEAVY RAILWAY inpos t s t o what end ? Commerce ; 14 6, 3744; 
1983/ Mar 5/ 379. 
ABA Ghani Khan Chodhary has proposed t o r a i s e 
a d d i t i o n a l r e s o u r c e s of RS. 488.90 c r o r e s by way of inc rease in 
f a r e s ;=ind f r e i g h t s . He has r e f e r r e d t o prcfolem of inadequate 
r e p a i r s and maintenance of locomotives wagons, coaches t r a c k 
and s i g n a l ] ing equipment. Country r e q u i r e s not only a b e t t e r 
r a i l w a y system b u t expanded r a i l w a y syste^i . Defence department 
of t h e government of Ind ia can come t o the help of t h e 
r a i l w a y s . In t h e view of 'commerce { t h e d i v e r s ioT of an 
amount of Rs, 500 c r o r e s from t h e defence budget t o t h e r a i lway 
budget can have no d e l e t e r i o u s impact on defence e f f i c i e n c y , 
S T A T I S T I C S 
9 9 , IRAS JUBILEE. ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; HT^ ; 1980, Nov 25;9 . 
Indian Railway Accounts s e r v i c e , estdD in 1-?4 
have played imp. r o l e in management of r a i lway system. In cad re 
has kept pace wi th demands made on i t on account of expansion 
of r a i l w a y system and i n c r e a s i n g comlexi ty of f i n a n c i a l 
management, i t has grovjn from b e i n g a mere book keeping 
agency t o an i n s t i t u t i o n capab le of managing c o r p o r a t e 
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finances on modern l i n e s . It has acquired the conpetence to 
handle the Railway computerised accounting system and lay down 
norms of operational ef- ic iency and inventery con t ro l . 
100. JOHNSON(T), S t a t i s t i c s in railway operat ion, Indian Railways 
8 ,9; 19 63, Dec; 621-2. 
S t a t i s t i c s help to obtain an indication of 
extent to which t ranspor t requirements of country are being 
met, the degree of efficiency with which system is being run 
and f inancial r e s u l t s of ' i ts operat ion. Succesful execution 
of railways development plan depend on proper, r e l i a l e and 
s c i e n t i f i c s t a t i s t i c a l data . 
101. KRISHNAN ( NRK). S t a t i s t i c s - Prerequites and Pre l iminar ies . 
Indian Railways ; 10,7; 19 65, Oct; 634-6. 
S t a t i s t i c s have been used and abused depending on 
the s i tua t ion and despi te i t s dullness they b r ing about in the 
a f fa i r s of what may be termed spontaneous working, they have 
c e r t a i n l y come to occupy on honeurable place in railway operation 
Author l i s t s some of uses to which s t a s t i c e s can be put . he 
nevertheless warns aganist expecting immer"'iate r e s u l t s and 
cautions pat ience which, though taxing, has i t s own rewards. 
10 2. PROGRESS REPORT on ra i lways . Eastern Economist; 44, 9; 29 65, 
F * 27; 4 68-75. 
As in previous years , the Directora te of s t a s t i c s am 
10 
Economic a d v i c e b r a n c h of t h e Ra i lway b o a r d has c i r c u l a t e d a l o n g 
w i t h t h e Ra i lway b u d g e t documents , a Review of t h e p e r f o r m a n c e 
of t h e I n d i a n G o v t . R a i l w a y s , The pamphle t r e v i e w s r a i l 
p e r f o r m a n c e a g a i n s t t h e b a c k ground of n a t i o n a l eccnomi^' and s t a t e 
t h a t r a i l t r a n s p o r t in now ahead of demand, p a r t i c u l a r l y of t h a t 
for moving t h e b a n k com--od i t i e s , s u c h as c o a l , s t e e l and m i n e r a l s 
• FI^^ YEAR PLANS 
103 . CHALLENGE FOR t h e r a i l w a y s . ( E d i t o r iaJ. ; ; Hindu (Madras;,* 
1973/ J a n 2 6 ; 8 . 
In n e x t f i v e year p l a n r a i l v ; a y s w i l l b e o v e r s t r a i n e d 
b o t h b e c a u s e of e a s i n g of c l o g g e d f r e i g h t and of f a s t p i c k up in 
volume of new t r a f f i c . M i n i s t r y appear t o b e eaga r t o d i s c o u r a g e 
non s u b u r b a n t r a f f i c over s h o r t d i s t a n c i n g b y i n t r o d u c i n g i t t o 
move b y r o a d , medium and l o n g r a n g e d i s t a n c e t r a f f i c i s i n t e n d e d 
t o b e s p e c i a l l y a t t r a c t e d t o w a r d s r a i l w a y s , Mr. P a l had s u g g e s t e d 
c e r t a i n s t r u c t u r a l c h a n g e s in r a i l w a y c o a c h e s t o ad-ri t of t h e i r 
c a r r y i n g a l a r g e no of p a s s e n g e r s . Immediate s o l u t i o n t o 
p rob lem i s i n t r o d u c t i o n of l o n g e r t r a i n s hau led b y d i e s e l or 
e l e c t r i c l o c o m o t i v e s . 
104 . GUPTA (SN). P e r f o r m a n c e of I n d i a n r a i l w a y s ; I9 50r51 t o 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8 . I n d i a n R a i l w a y s ; 2 4 , 2 ; 1979, May- Jun ; 
2 1 - 5 . 
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Idea of performance of t h e Railways as a 
whole can b e had frrjni t h e s tudy of growth in p h y s i c a l 
output in terms of ^ t r a f f i c u n i t s v i s - a - v i s t h e groxcth 
in investment as t^'raffic u n i t s a r e t h e r e s u l t s of t h e 
i n t e g r a t e d use oB ^ H =^he a s s e s t s . In 27 year span t h e r e 
has been increas<P in f r e i g h t t r a f f i c of 44 b i l l i o n net 
tonne t o I63 b i l f l i on in 1977-78. I'aspenger t r f f i c gone up 
t o 67 t o 1 7 7 b i i l i o n passenger km. The investment in Railways 
in 1950-51 amoilinted to-Rs. 1,328 c r o r e s t o 3/013 c r o r e s in 
1977-78. There! is a l so more u t i l i s a t i o n of t r a d e r , wagons 
J 
I 
coaches and iqiccxmot i v e s . 
105. INDIAN RAILWAYS and t h e f ive year p l a n . __Modern Review 7 
^ 3 / 5 ; 1953, May ; 35 I . 
T p t a l sum of Rs. 400 c r o r e s had been a l l oca t ed in 
f i ve year plan iSo-^^ r a i lways Railway Drogramires must " concen-
t r a t e on r e h a b i l i t a t i o n and some opera t ion t e c h n i c a l and 
product iv ty improvennents next wi th few of t h e more urgent 
expenss ion b e i n g addel!? i f funds p e r m i t " . Next in irrportance 
were a d d i t i o n s and expapss ions of new r o l l i n g s t o c k and 
new l i n e s " s i n g l e rrxDst i irgent and v i t a l requi rement of 
v 
V 
Indian Railways " was a " b lood t r a n s f u s i o n " of about 500 new 
locomotives and 20,000 new v^agons. 
10 6. KRIPAL SINGH . Indian i: a i l ways under f i ve years p l a n s . 
Commerce ; i l l , 2852; 19 65, Dec; 80 -2 . 
Indian Railways are t h e c o u n t r y ' s l a r g e s t na t i on -
l i s e d under t a k i n g worked by I3 lak'hs railv;aymen. F i r s t f ive 
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year plan was a plan of r e h a b i l i t a t i o n , a problem created 
by post 19 30 economic depression. Main object ives of second 
five year plan was, to c rea te adequate t ransport capacity 
t o su i t the planned requirements of heavy indus t r ia l l i ke 
coal s t ee l cement and other commodities. Modernisation of 
t r a cks , new l i n e s , new bridges were important fea tures . Main 
t a sk in t h i r d plan was modernisation of t r a c k t i o n s , involving 
a ©witch over from steam, to d iese l and e l e c t r i c t r a c t i o n . In 
fourth plan t ask was t o ensure the maxirrum u t i l i s a t i o n of 
c ap ac i t y air ead y or e at ed and b al anc ing t he f ac i l i t ies 
provided in the i n s t a l l a t i on already brought into commission 
to meet the short and long term requirements. 
107. PERFORMANCE OP Railways : Achievements in f i r s t three 
years of Third plan highl ighted. Commerce ; 
110,2809; 1985,Feb 27; 34 5. 
Pamphlet review r a i l performance against the 
background of nat ional economy and s t a t e s t h a t r a i l t ranspor t 
is now ahead of demand, p a r t i c u l a r l y of tha t for moving the 
basic commodities, such as coa l , s t ee l and minerals. Sal iant 
features of t ranspor t output, eff iciency of operation and 
u t i l i s a t i o n of a s se t s , namely locomotive, wagons and t rack , 
after allowing for element of improvement in type of equipmen 
provided have been brought out in review with help of two 
tabl-es r a i l t r a f f i c in r e l a t i on t o production is being shov;n. 
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108. PERFORMANCE OF r a i l w a y s . Commerce ; 110, 2809; 19 G5 F * 
27; 34 5. 
Review of t h e performance of Indian Govt. 
Railv^ays " r e v e a l s r a i l performance aga ins t the bacJcground of 
n a t i o n a l economy and s t a t e s t h p t r a i l t r a n s p o r t is new ahead 
of de-nand , p a r t i c u l a r l y of t h a t for -moving t h e b a s i c 
commodities/ such as coa l s t e e l and m i n e r a l s . Review emphasi-es 
t h e i n t e n s i v e u t i l i s a t i o n of wagons. I t a l so shows t h e assessmen1 
of invest^~ent rr.ade in r e l a t i o n t o p h y s i c a l output as well as 
g ros s ea rn ings and net e a r n i n g s . Steps taken t o improve 
p r o d u c t i v i t y in Railway workshops are a l so po r t r ayed in r ev iew. 
109. PERFORMANCE OF t h e r a i lways? 19 64 - 65 .E as t er n Economist ; 
4 6 , 1 ; 1966, Jan 7 ;22 . 
During t h e year 19 64-65 passenger t r a f f i c bf t h e 
Indian Railways maintained an upward t r end r e g i s t e r i n g an 
i n c r e a s e of 6.4 per cent over t h e prev ious yea r . During t h e 
f i r s t four years of t h e c u r r e n t p l a n . Suburban t r a f f i c increased 
by 39.0 per cent over t h e l e v e l of 19 60-61 and non urban t r a f f i c 
by 14.5 per c e n t . The gross t r a f f i c r e c e i p t s amounted t o 
Rs. 668.85 c r o r e s - Rs. 28.64 c r o r e s more than l a s t yea r . 
110. PLAN FOR t h e r a i l w a y s . ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; HT_; 1977, Oct 18;9 . 
working group appointed t o draw up a d e t a i l e d 
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railway development programmes for next five year must 
guard against temper at ion_ to play up the developp-^ent al needs 
of railvjays. Other function with which working group has 
been charged-making recommendation regcarding investment in 
ra i lwayl ines of a developmental na tu re - is welcome because 
no r e a l pol icy.has guided such decesions so far. Objective 
c r i t e r i a ^ rather than p o l i t i c a l pressui'e should determine 
such dec is ions . 
111. UURESHI ( Mohd Shaf i} . Indian Railways: Retrospect and 
prospect . Ind ian R a i l w ays ; 20/17 1975 Apr; 23-4. 
Railvjays have been able to develop suffi::ient 
t ranspor t capacity as a r e s u l t of various steps taken during 
the f ive year plan per iods . During the 15 years ending 
19 65-66 freight t r a f f i c doubled from 9:3 t o 19 3 million 
tonnes and passenger t r a f f i c by over 50 per cen t . Strategy 
of f i f t h plan is to , improve eff iciency of bulk commodity 
t ranspor ta t ion and to economise on r o l ing s tock. As regards 
passenger t r a f f i c s t ra te rgy is t o meet ful ly demand for 
medium and long dis tance t r a f f i c . It envisages more extensive 
use of modern s igna l l ing devices and systems. 
112. SARMA (INN) . Indian Railways: 2 5 years of development. 
Indian Railways ; 2 6,1-2; 1981, Apr -May; 51-6. 
F i r s t five year plant s t a r t i n g in 19 51 la id 
no 
emphasis on r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of railv^ay t r ? c k anc^ r o l l i n g s tock 
and l a t e r p l a n s c a t e r e d for a r a p i d development of t he 
i n f r a s t r u c t u r e t o make i t capab le of t ak ing higher volumes of 
t r a f f i c and opening up more and more areas for r a i l t r a f f i c 
In Era of planned development new l i n e s v;ere cons t ruc ted^ 
mighty r i v e r s were b r i dged c o n s i d e r a b l e s t r e s s was l a i d on 
missing l i n k s , t r a c k maintance got a t t e n t i o n e t c . 
113« SPOTLnDHT ON Indian Rai lways . New, Age ; 11 ,48 ; 19 63/Dec 
1; 14, 16. 
Indian Railway wi th a rou~e k i l ome t r e of over 
56,000 are t h e wor ld ' s second l a r g e s t system under a u n i t a r y 
management, and have a s e r v i c e per iod of l l o yenrs.Over 4C 
lakhs of people t r a v e l by r a i l per day. Th i r t een lakhs of our 
railv;aymen keep t h e l i f e l i n e of our economy going . In f i r s t t^ 
p lans r a i l w a y spent a sum of Rs. 1,4 64 c r o r e s and o u t l a y for 
t h i r d p lan 41,470 crorjes. Goods t r a f f i c is e rpec ted t o r i s e 
troTT 154 mi l l ion t ons t o about 260 mi l l ion tons dur ing t h e 
cou r se of t h i r d p l a n . 
114. SWARAN SINGH. Indian r a i l w a y s : N a t i o n ' s l i f e l i n e . 
AICC Sco . RevJQw ; 14 ,16-7 ; 19 63 Jan 2 6; 39-41 . 
Malthus t h e o r y i s a l s o applicaJole on r a i l w a y s . 
Ill 
T r a f f i c i nc reases in geometric r a t i o ^ t h e t r a c k mileage over 
which i t i s c a r r i e d inc reases in a r themat ic p r o g r e s s i o n . Thirc^ 
p lan of r a i l w a y inc ludes new br idges , s i g n a l l i n g and s a f e t y 
works e t c . Bolk of i nc rease in t h e r a i lway t r a f f i c is exoecte^ 
t o be on account of c o a l and s t e e l t r a f f i c . As r e g a r d s , p a s s -
enger t r a f f i c , t h e a c t u a l i nc rea se dur ing t h e second plan 
pe rv^ l has been of t h e order of 26 percent aga ins t t he planned 
p r o v i s i o n of 15 p e r c e n t . 
I.^ PROySP 3FFICISNCY 
115. DANDVATE ( Madhu ) . Railways in new P e r s p e c t i v e . Nagpur 
Times; 1979, Apr 17,-4. 
Since J a n t a govt , took over , t h e s e is tremendous 
p rog re s s in a l l f i e l d s s p e c i a l l y in r a i l w a y s . Nei,.; t r a i n s are 
be ing s t a r t e d , In^^ustr i a l r e l a t i o n s have been s a t i s f a c t o r y 
a d d i t i o n a l s t a f f amen i t i e s , c r e a t i o n of new p o s t s , promotion of 
IV c l a s s employees are s i g n i f i c a n t achievements . Indian 
Railways have now s t a r t e d g e n e r a t i n g net s u r p l u s e s , performance 
of r a i l w a y product ion u n i t - has shown s i i b s t a n t i a l imorovement, 
116. DSSAI (MV). Promise and performance of t h e r a i l w a y s . 
Commerce; 14 7, 37 62; 1983/Jul 9;5 6-60. 
An a n a l y s i s of t h e passenger t r a f f i c and earn ings 
from fa res du r ing 1974-81 b r i n g s out t h e known fac t t h a t 
11 o 
97 per cent of the passengers t r ave l in the lower c l a s s . 
Hov^ever the Integral coach factory has in these years spent 
27 per cent of the outlay on manufactujre of passengers caches 
for the production of upper c lasses coaches, Repson for the 
loi'^  capaci ty u t i l i s a t i o n ICF is stated to be lack of funds 
for production of coaches.Over a l l composition of passenger 
t rans pa r t i cu l a r l y those hauled by steam locomotives had 
consequently to be cu r t a i l ed owing t o shortage of coaches. 
117. £ND To Free wheeling. ( Ed i to r i a l ) ; tn;_; 1975 Oct. 6;9 
Railways have in past t r i ed to discourage t r e a t -
ment of wagons wharves, sidings and platforms as godov;ns 
but without success. New ordinance has empowered jfailway 
au thor i t i e s to dispose of goods tha t consignees do not 
claim and re^'-ove within seven days. Reasons for leaving the i r 
consignments on railway premises are to c rea te shortage of 
commodities, and to use railway premises as godown. 
118. GOOD PERFORMANCE . ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; Tribune; 1978, F'e'o '3 ' '4. 
For second year in sucession the performance of 
Railways has been impressive v^ith SXITDIUS exceed in J the 
expectations and the fares and freight remaining unchanger?. 
Reassuring f inancial pos i t ions has enabled the railway 
minister to announce ce r t a in concessions to second c lass 
passengers who contr ibute major part of revenues. Indust r ia l 
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r e l a t i o n s dur ing pas t years have on t h e whole been s a t i s f a c t o r y 
and conduc t ive t o e f f i c i e n t s func t ion ing of system. Several 
p o s t s are b e i n g upgraded and promotion Quotas are b e i n g 
increased t o provide b e t t e r o p p o r t u n i t i e s for workers , 
119. KHOSLA (GS). 125 years of Indian Railv7ays. Statesmen 
19 78^Apr 78; 6. 
when f i r s t 20 mile l i n e was opened between Bontoay 
and Thane on Apr i l 16, 1853 i t was cons idered by some es 
no th ing more than a mad adventure .At the beg inn ing of 
t w e n t e e t h cen tu ry over 25,000 miles of r a i lway had been opened 
t o t r a f f i c and Rs. 340 c r o r e s i n v e s t e d . In 1950-51 wi th a 
Kilometre of 53/ 600 en te red e r a of p lanning . Modernisat ion an 
s o p h i s t i c a t i o n have been ou t s t and ing f e a t u r e s of t h i r d -quarter 
of t h i s cen tu ry i nc r ea se in nunber of passenger coaches. , has 
more or l e s s kept -phce w i th t h e expansion of passenger 
j o u r n e y s . 
120. MATHUR (i<B). How are t h e r a i l w a y s Tackl ing expanding 
Transpor t problems, Indian Rai lways; 3 / 5 ; 1958, Au 
445-52. 
Goods t r a f f i c c a r r i e d by Indian Railways in 
1955-56/ a f te r a c e n t u r y of t h e i r e x i s t e n c e w i l l jump, up 
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by 50 per cent during second five yeai: plan alone. 
Author records in his a r t i c l e how the railways are planning 
t o meet t h i s vas t ly increased land work. Among the steps 
taken are new types of 55 ton bogie wagons, switch over •.-
t o felectr ic and ddesel t r a c t i on in saturated iron and coal 
b e l t s , doubling of c e r t a in sect ions replacement of screv; 
couples by automatic centre buffer couples e t c . with self -
sufficiency in n-antffacture of r o l l i n g stock, b e t t a r u t i l i s a t l o r 
It as res t s and r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n of t r a n s p o r t . 
121. ON TRACK ( E d i t o r i a l ; . HTj 1982 Mar 10;9. 
Our Railways have done reasonably well some of 
c red i t for increase in our indus t r i a l and agr icu l tu ra l product 
ion must go t o the intr as t ruct r al support provided by the 
ra i lways . Introduction of mono t r ac t i on system on major 
t runk rou t s wi l l improve an even movem.ent of t r a i n s . 
Passenger services need t o be r e s t ruc ted in such a v/ay tha t 
every t r a i n c a r r i e s i t s ful l load. A r igor ious method of 
checking and heavy on the spot fines are urgently ca l led 
for • 
122. PARTHASARTHY (S ; . New r a i l projects in South. Hindu; 
1979,April; 8. 
Achievements by the railway in l a s t few years 
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offers convincing proof of i t s a b i l i t y t o cope with some 
of i t s c b i l i t y t o cope with some of i t s problems and of i t s 
po ten t i a l t o meet expanded r o l e required by growing economic 
of the s t a t e s severed b / i t . New chapter is beginning with 
suburban t ranspor ta t ion in Madras, 
123, PHYSICAL ACHIEVEMENTS of railways . Commerce; l l o , 2ai3/'l9 65, 
Mar 27; 54 2. 
I n i t i a l provision for Railways' t h i rd plan was 
only 1,240 crores . I t has been subsequently increased 
si±)stant i a l l y with r e s u l t tha t expenditure on railway development 
wHl have gone up t o estimated 1,64 3 c r o r e s . There are plans 
for dQT±)ling of t r a cks , laying of new l i n e s , dies el t r a c t i o n and 
e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n . • 
124. RAIL SERVICE. ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; Indian Nation ; 1980^Jul l l ; 4 . 
Scheme to improve the working of railways by 
expanding and s t renthening top administration at d iv is iona l 
leve is an t r a i l now. Post of d iv is ional supreintendent has 
been upgraded and designed as d iv is iona l rai lway manager. He 
wi l l be ass is ted by th ree addit ional managers of rank of 
d iv i s iona l superintendent . Three wi l l be now th ree super inten-
dents and super superintendent armed with more powers in 
Danapur divis ion of Eastern ra i lway. 
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125. RAILWAYS: FULL steam to progress . ABP; 19 7 6 Nov 7; 6. 
Railway play a v i t a l ro l e in economy of country. 
Due t o many f a c t o r s - ind isc ip l ine among s t a f f . , lack of proper 
management, railways ^ /^ere running at heavy l o s s , are of success 
of 20 point programm in Railways has been b e t t e r man management 
r e l a t i o n s sectrred by es tab l i sh ing jo in t councils and under 
t he i r shop councils with represen ta t ives of labour and management. 
126. SARKAR (TC).. Product ivi ty in Railway operat ion. 
Produc t iv i ty ; 16,3 71975/ Oct-C)ec; 997-54. 
Concept of oroductivi ty is useful in railways in 
determining the p r o f i t a b i l i t y of special types of wagons to meet 
t ranspor t requirements of special commodities. Railway operation 
namely cons i s t s of s t a t ion working- rece ip t and despatch of 
t r a i n s and performing shunting on them ; running of trains-work 
done by t r a i n crew and c o n t r o l l e r ; yard working- breaking up 
of incoming t r a i n s in order to ^orm new ones. 
127. SRINIVASAN (R). Looking Ahead. Indian Railways ; 9, 2; 19 64, 
May ; 285-6. 
with the continuing spurt in count ry ' s indus t r ia l 
and economic growth the Indian Railways xvill be ca l led opon 
t o car ry an o r ig ina t ing t r a f f i c of about 390 mill ion tons in 
1970-71 and about 500 mil l ion ton by on 1975-7 6. which should por< 
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on e x i s t i n g c h a l l e n g e t o Rai lwaymen. Author n a r r a t e s 
p r e p e r a t i o n s g o i n g apace t o meet t h i s heavy work load , 
i n c l u d i n g i n c r e a s e d u s e of b o g i e wagons, p l a n n e d s w i t c h 
over t o d i e s e l and e l e c t r i c t r a c t i o n , i n d i g e n o u s m a n u f a c t u r e 
of d i e s e l and e l e c t r i c l o c o s , e x t e n s i o n of m u l t i p l e a s p e c t 
under Quadrant s i g n e l l i n g , t r a c k c i r c u i t i n g of y a r d s , 
m o d e r n i s a t i o n of t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s , i n t r o d u c t i o n of a u t o m a t i c 
t r a i n s and c o n t r o l and s c O H . 
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
1 2 8 . KHANNA (PC) . Must Ra i lways r u n a ground'J wheels w i t h i n 
t w i s t e d w h e e l s . TI_; 1974, Apr 9 ; 8 . 
I n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s in t h e r a i l w a y s a r e at 
a dead end and no one knows how t o g e t t o move on . New 
p r e s i d e n t of A l l I n d i a R lyman ' s F e d e r a t i o n , Mr. George 
F e r n a d e s has managed t o c a p i t i l e s e on p e r v a s i v e d i s c e n t e n t 
among t h e r a i l w a y s w o r k e r s and c r e a t e a c l i m a t e for "mass 
a c t i o n " which makes t i i m p o s s i b l e for him t o p u l l b a c k f ro" t h 
b r i n k w i t h o u t e x t r a c t i n g t a n g i b l e c o n c e s s i o n s from g o v t , 
1 2 9 . RiEPLY TO Railwaymen . E a s t e r n Economis t ; 1 1 , 1 9 ; 
1948, Nov 5 ; 78 6i-7. 
No one who has f o l l o w e d t h e unhappy r e l a t i o n s 
be tween t h e Railwayman F e d e r a t i o n and Ra i lway Board can b e 
c o n v i n c e d t h a t Govt , o f I n d i a , which i s so keen on p r e s e r v i n g 
lis 
w i s e c o u n s e l t o i n d u s t r y on m a t t e r s of I n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s 
has an e x c e p t i o n a l l y v i r a t i o n r e c o r d s of t h e i r own F e d e r a t i o n 
has a f o r m i d a b l e c a t a l o g u e of g r i e v a n c e s r e a l or imag ina ry 
and no t a l l o f them have been v '-ry ap t t o p l a y upon t h e govt 
c l e a r h e s i t a t i o n t o d i s p l e a s e a most power fu l body of s t a t e 
wor ker s • 
MAIiNlENANGS & RSPAiR 
130. KAMJILAL (SK) . Inpect of modern "Tit Ive ^cv/er or: ;r.:Ln-
t en anc e or gan i s a t ion . Indian Railways ; 9 / 4 ; 19 64, 
J u l ; 4 28-30. 
Increased t r a f f i c demands genera ted by s u c e s s i v e 
f i ve year plajns^ have led t h e Indian Railv.'ays t o swi tch over t o 
modern motive powers l i k e d i e s e l and e l e c t r i c locomot ives . He 
mentions about t h e need for proper maintenance of d e l i c a t e d i e s e l 
and e l e c t r i c locomotives^ each of which c o s t s over two and a half 
t ones than i t s steam c o u n t e r p a r t one d i e s e l or e l e c t r i c engine 
r e p l a c i n g t h r e e steam e n g i n e s . 
131. TIRATH PRASHAD. Change in methods of t r a c k maintance , 
_Indian_ Rai lways; 2 6 , 1 - 2 ; 1981 Apr-May; 1S9-62. 
T i l l f i f t i e s t r a c k assessment and maintanance was done 
by push / motor t r o l l e y s or by t r a v e l l i n g on foot p l a t e and in brake 
vans bu t i nc r ea se in t r a f f i c d e n s i t y and i n t r o d u c t i o n of higher 
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speeds ca l led for a charge in maintance techniques. Ear l ie r 
Hollede Tr?<:k recorders v/ere used for assessing the geometry 
and running c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t rack which did not give very 
sa t i s f ac to ry and s c i e n t i f i c r e s u l t s . Now more suphist icated 
t r ack recording cars , osci l lograph cars and portable 
acci lero meters have been pressed, into service for monitoring 
the t r a c k . Another improved method of maintance v iz . measured 
shovel packing has been adopted • Track maintance techniques 
and the t r ack maintenance concepts today enconpass much Iprger 
areas than there did 25 years back. 
132 . T I$ ; ATING A S i c k g i a n t . ( E d i t o r i a l ) . H indu ; 1982, Jan 2 ; 8 . 
Ra i lway Board has a p p a r e n t l y b e e n j o l t e d ou t of i t ; 
complacency b y t h e r i s i n g i n c i d e n c e of a c c i d e n t s which exe 
p a s t l y a t t r i b u t a b l e t o t h e s i n s of omoiss ion on t h e m a i n t a n a n c e 
s i d e . I t s o r i g i n a l p r o m i s was for r e p l a c e m e n t of 10,000 wagons 
b u t now i t s a y s t h a t i m p o r t s of r o l l i n g s t o c k , r a i l s and s t e e l 
S l e e p e r s , o t h e r m a t e r i a l s and components w i l l have t o b e maSe 
b e c a u s e r e q u i s i t e s u p p l i e s w i l l not b e avilabl'=s f r o r i n d i g e n o u s 
s o u r c e s . I t has asked for d e f e r r e d payment f a c i l i t i e s from 
s u p p l i e r s or b u y e r s ' c r e d i t t o meet t h e e x p e n s e s . 
MODERNISATION 
1 3 3 . GHOSE (Swapan KUmar ) , Management in f s y s t e m : Need t o 
s t r e n t h e n i t on t h e R a i l v / a y s . Ind ia.n R a i l w a y s ; 
2 6,4.7 1981 , J u l ; 5 9 - 6 2 . 
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In short MIS can be definec as " an organised 
method of providing each Railway Manager with a l l the data 
which he needs for his decision , when he needs them and in 
form which aids Kiis understanding and st imulates his ac t ion" . 
Objectives of MIS a re - To provide r e q u i s i t e inf to the DS/DRMS 
HUDS and G.Ms and top management of Rly board , t o help 
e f f ic ien t u t i l i s a t i o n a l locat ion and redeployment of resources 
of railways both f inancial and manpower^ to keep abreast of 
t r a i n services and customer's needs, t o provide inf for the 
purpose of both corporate and operational planning and con t ro l . 
134. KHOSLA (GS) Railway r o l l i n g s tock: snags in production plann 
ing . Statesman ; 1983/Jun 14; 6. 
Estimate committee of Parliament has assailed the 
Rly board for allowing the production capaci ty of i t s 
locomotive ---orks to remain subs t an t i a l l y i d l e . BH:L is not able 
to f u l f i l l the demands of railways and there is no arrangement 
of penalty clause* but BHSL calimed tha t under same 
d ive r s i f i ca t ion programm t r a c t i o n equipment manufacturing 
capaci ty ^as increased to supply of t r a c t i on uni t to the 
Rly from 1570 t o 2,3000 u n i t s . 
135. MODERNISATION OF t r a c k s . ( Ed i to r i a l ) . Indian Railv;ays; 
16, 5; 1971, Aug ; 285. 
Chit t ranjan locomotive works which were feeding 
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the Indian Railways with steam locomotives since 1950/ xv'ill 
stop turning out such locomotives from next year and 
Switch over only to manufacture of e l e c t r i c locos . Keening 
abreast of developments taking place in e l e c t r i c t r ac t ion the 
world over decided in 1957 t o about 25 KV AC systeir as 
future standard of e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n in India . It has drawn 
a long term programe of e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n and d iese iasa t icn 
based on future t r a f f i c requirements. 
136. SINGHANIA ( Har i Shankar ) . Revi ta l i se Indian Railways 
Indian Railways ; 3 0 , 1 ; 1985, ^pr; 71-2. 
Indian Railways which are more than ane century 
old, is the second la rges t railway system in the v.'orld 
with length of 61,385 km of t r a c k . Over the y-iars i t has 
grown in a l l dirrensions and has played a v i t a l r o l e in 
development of our economy but seems tha t i t has reached the 
plateandue to t o lack of modernisation and is finding increa-
s ingly d i f f i cu l t to rreet the ever grov;ing demand for in 
movement of goods and passenger t r a f f i c . For t h i s ^ore 
wagons are requi red . Tracks also need renewal. 
137. TRIPATHI ( Kamlapati). Railways l i ve up to popular 
expectation Commerce ; l3 l /3370; 1975 
Dec 20; 1003-5. 
Proclamation of emergency on June 2 6 and 
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announcement of 20 p "^ i n t programme have once a g a i n p r o v i d e d 
and. o p p o r t u n i t y t o Ra i lways t o l i v e up t o t h e p o p u l a r e x p e c -
t a t i o n s and f u l f i l t h e i r s p e c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , Ne^ t r a i n s a r e 
b e i n g r u n on^ d i e s e l i s a t ion has a l s o b e e n done in a b i g way. 
D e v e l o p m e n t a l a c t i v i t i e s on t h e R a i l w a y s hav^ a l s o b e e n 
g e a r e d up . E f f o r t s a r e b e i n g made t o g e t t h e works in hand 
c o m p l e t e d on s c h e d u l e in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h p l a n and w i t h i n t h e 
a l l o c a t i o n s . S t r i c t economy in e x p e n d i t u r e o f Ra i lways has bee i . 
o r d e r e d . 
COMPUTE RISAT ION 
I 3 8 . BEDI (PNS ) . Computers c a n n o t h e l p R a i l w a y s . M a i n s t r e a m ? 
2 1 , 2 6; 1983, Feb 2 6; 1 1 - 2 . 
Need for c o m p u t e r i s a t i o n a r i s e s o n l y in a s i t u a t i o n 
where d e c i s i o n making - p a r a r r ^ t e r s for which a r e l a i d down in 
a d v a n c e - has t o b e s i m u l t a n e o u s w i t h r e c e i p t of i n f o r m a t i o n . 
One of p rob lems of m a n a g e r i a l c o n t r o l and a j u s t i f j c a t ion fer 
c o m p u t e r i s a t i o n in some q u a r t e r s , i s t h a t c o r r e c t f i g u r e s ace no t 
p r e s e n t e d in day t o d a y r e p o r t i n g of i n f . in o r d e r t o e s c a p e 
t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s of i n a d e q u a t e p e r f o r m a n c e g e t t i g g shown u p . 
Import of c o m p u t e r s w i l l not make r a i l w a y e f f i c i e n t , i n s t e a d 
r e c o g n i t i o n of c o r r e c t o rde r of p r i o r i t i e s and u r g e n c i e s in u s e 
of n a t i o n a l r e s o u r c e s c o u l d d e s e r v e d l y b e a m a t t e r of p r i d e . 
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139. BOY TIE b e s t , ( i ^ d i t o r i a l ) , Statesman; 1981, Sep 2;6. 
Union govt, has approved proposal t o computerise 
the monitoring of Railways 400,000 wagon f l e e t . Confcroversly 
p e r s i s t s wt:^ther t h i s should be done on "centrised " 
decentr 1 ised b a s i s . world bank favours a cen t ra l i sed systems 
and has made i n s t a l l a t i o n a pre condition for giving the railways 
Rs. 600 crores in soft loans towards the i r modernisation plans 
which include e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n of trunk rou t e s , d iese i isat ion 
of trunk rou tes , d i s e a l i s a t ion of locomotives and renewal of 
old t r a c k s . 
140. FASTER TRAINS For b e t t e r service ( Editor i a l ) ; Hindu; 
19 75 / Aug, 19 78. 
DRSO, is said to be developing a b a l l a s t as te rs 
t r ack tha t can take high speeds and welded r a i l s thpt wil l 
eleminiate jerks and reduce wear and tear of r o l l i n g stock. 
It is also developing different types of automatic s igne l i ing an-^  
control devices . Areijof operations of Indian Rly is so wide 
spread tha t there is r e a l l y no e f f i c i en t a l t e rna t ive to 
automation and computerisation of cen t ra l p o i n t s . Another 
major imporvement on anvil is introduction of a fev; prototypes 
of double decker t r a i n s on suburban r o u t e s . 
141. RAMA RAO (Bv). Computers on t l ^ Indian Railv;ays. i-conomic 
and P o l i t i c a l weekly; 8,4 7; 19 73, Nov 24; M 117-9. 
Indian Railways are t ha single biggest computer us inc 
organisat ion in th2 country. Large volume of t ransac t ion made 
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railways to r e so r t to trachcinisat ion for producing operating 
and commercial s t a s t i c s through use of punched cards and 
uni t card equipment. After independance, t r a f f i c s t a r t ics 
need to be available much faster to management operations 
research in a l l f ie lds have been ca r r i ed out successful ly . 
142. RIYS TO expand computer system. Patr i o t ; 1 83, Apr 16;41. 
Three jians have been drown replacement of ex i s t i ng 
computer with more modern computers , computerisation of 
passenger seat reservat ion and of f r e igh t . Operations information 
and control system. For computerisation of i t s freight management 
system, railways have decided to adopt a two t i e r a rchi tec ture 
with a cen t ra l system to handle the r o l l i n g asses t s , and a 
decentra l ised system to hendie the performance of individual 
work s e n t r e s . The cen t ra l system wil l tif^ndle th^ following 
core functions: movement ofwagons, mov^m^nt of locomotives 
rout ing of wagons, empty wagon d i s t r i bu t ion and inter mod^l 
t r a f f i c . 
143. SINGH(RP) . Computerisation : The only answer. Indian 
Railways ; 29,12; 1985 , Mar; 17-9. 
Computerisation, is only answer to increasing volume 
of work r e l a t i n g to reservat ions in metropolitan c i t i e s , under 
fche computerisation pro jec t , small terminals wil l be provided 
at convenient points in c i t y to provide instant inf ti-irough 
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t e l e com a id s r e g a r d i n g a v a i l a b i l i t y of r e se rved accomodation. 
I t w i l l e l emina te l o t of ma lp rac t i ce s and work w i l l be become 
easy and p l e a s a n t . 
ELECTRIFICATION 
144. ANAND MOHAN: Advantages of E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n . Ind ian 
Railways 2 , 9 ; 19 57, Dec; 687-88. 
Among t h e advantages of e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n are 
b e t t e r a c c e l e r a t i o n , higher average speeds , i nc rea se in 
average load of t r a i n s , c u t t i n g out of h a l t s for wa te r ing 
and comprat ive independence from t h e human e lement . Author 
says t h a t r a i lway e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n is not merely a f i n a n c i a l l y 
a t t r a c t i v e p r o p o s i t i o n , bu t i t w i l l a l so b e n e f i t many 
a c t i v i t i e s contemplated under t h e second p l a n . 
145. CHATT£Rj-::E ^ t w ) , p l e a for R o l l i n g s tock modern isa t ion 
Indian Railways ; 4 , 7 ; 19 59, Oct ; 64 7-49. 
Systemat ic modernisat ion of old r o l l i n g s tock 
has improved i t s performance e s p e c i a l l y in UK and France, 
Although not e n t i r e l y nevj to 8 Ind ia , modernisat ion in a 
sys t ema t i c mainer can p l ay a v i t a l r o l e in improving p e r f o r -
mance of locomot ive . Author sugges t s t h a t small s tudy gr.oup 
of s e l e c t e d r a i l w a y expe r t s be formed t o v;ork out t h e 
economics of c a r r y i n g out modernisat ion on e x i s t i n g r o l l i n g 
s tock so t h a t i t could be under taken du r ing the t h i r d f ive 
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in systematic manner .Thus, he thinks would be far cheeper than 
manufacture of new r o l l i n g stock. 
14 6. JAIN ( RK). Let us accept the chal lenge. Indian Railways 
8 ,5 ; 19 63 ,Aug; 34 6-8. 
Author s t r e s ses t he urgent need of r eor ien t ing 
our a t t i t udes to enable us to adopt modern techniques, anr- to 
take a reasonable and calculated r i s k s in bu i ld ing or in 
manufacturing a th ing must economically. He pleads tha t 
administration showld tockle personal problems with a human 
touch and encourage i t s employees to feel proud in during a job wej 
excereining the i r diBcreat ion. He feels tha t v?ith proper 
supervision, technica l manpower however inadequate, can 
ef fec t ively onpee^  the challenge thrown by present emergency. 
147. MURTI( PN ) .Railway El ectr if ic at ion in future Plans. 
Indian Railways ; 9, 1; 19 64, Apr; 119-20. 
In 1960-61 Indian Railways had only 216 route km of 
e l e c t r i c t r a c t i o n which was l i ke ly t o t o t a l some 2,500 route 
km by and of t h i r d plan period. Author is hopeful a bigjer 
e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n programme for Indian Railways during the 
fourth and subsequent f ive year plans, which was mainly dependent 
on a v i l a b i l i t y of power, capaci ty of P&T au thor i t i e s to cable 
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t he i r c i r c u i t s , i n s t a l l a t i o n of overhead equipment by 
railways , s e t t i n g up of substat ion by grid au thor i t i e s and the 
manufacture of e l e c t r i c locomotive and r o l l i n g stock in the 
country. 
148. NEED TO hasten e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n Hindu; 1983 Apr 2;8 . 
E l e c t r i c t r ac t i on comes closer to d iesei according 
to Railways computation. B r i t i s h Rly board has expressed the 
view tha t "e lec t r i c t r ac t i on systems have lower marginal cap i t a l 
and revenue costs than d iese i for any predicted increase in 
performance or service frequency at design s tage . Share of 
Railways in t o t a l nat ional consumption of d i s se l is very higher 
than what i t uses the agger ig ate supplies of e l e c t r i c a l energy. 
149. NOWION (p). E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n : only answer to Indian Railways 
need. Ind ian Railways; 2 , 1 ; 19 57 April ; 4 6-8. 
For the Indian Railways faced with necessi ty of 
increasing both the tonnage and speed of the i r t r a i n s . " the only 
answer is e i e c t f i f i c a t i o n " say the author of t h i s a r t i c l e Mr. F. 
Novvion, a world renowned export on railway e l e c t r i c t r a c t i o n . He 
was respoHsible for running faster t r a i n in h is tory , on France 
Railways a couple of years ago: Indian Railways are faced 
with the necess i ty of Increasing the i r t r a f f i c capaci ty to meet 
the future economic expension of the na t ion . 
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150. RAO(BvS). E l e c t r i c t r ac t ions The b i g plus in Railways Hindu; 
1979/Apr 13;8. 
There is an immediate need for conservation of o i l and 
coal l i k e precious resources . E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n is urgent need. Poor 
thermal efficiency is basic reason for givigg up the idea of 
steam engine b a i l e r . Supreme vi r tue of e l e c t r i c power is tha t i t can be 
t ransmit ted over long distance at high voltages at subs t an t i a l ly lower 
cost then any other energy source can be . All expert committves 
recommended for e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n of t r a c k s . Advantage of e l e c t r i c 
t r ac t ion is i t s low operation and maintance c o s t . 
151. ROAD AND Rai l . ( Ed i to r i a l ; . Indian Express ; 1972 Jul 12;6. 
Railways in recent years have taken various step to mo^ '^ ernJ 
the i r freight services so as to a t t r a c t greater long distance t r a f f i c 
They are t ry ing to keep a c lose l iason with t rade and industry . 
Contadner service has been employed and is finding wider acceptance 
from u s e r s . S t i f f competition from road t ranspor t which is increasingly 
handling long dis tance t r a f f i c , tha t should be handled by Rail Bhavan. 
Reasons for d iver t ing freight t r a f f i c to road t r a n s ^ r t a r e - inordinate 
delys uncer tani ty of wagon a v a i l a b i l i t y , increasing the f t s and 
p i l fe rage e t c . 
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152. SOLAR PROMISE, ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; 1983 J u l 2 ; 
Two programmes . S o l a r e l e c t r i c i t y powered s i g n a l 
l i g h i t i n g s y s t e m and o i l and n a t u r a l gas ommiss i o n ' s p h o t o 
v o l a t i c s u s e on seven of i t s o f f s h o r e d r i l l e d p l a t fo r rris 
d e s e r v e s u p p o r t . In r e m o t e a r e a s u n c o n n e c t e d t o power g r i d 
w h i c h i s where t h e b u l k of s i g n e l s a r e l o c a t e d on l i g h t w a i t 
p h o t o v o l t a i c s p a n e l w i t h a b a t t e r t y and c o n t r o l u n i t i s 
p r o b a b l y t h e c h e a p e s t and n o s t r e l i a b l e s u b s t i t u t e for b e r o c ine 
l e t s i g n a l s . 
1 5 3 . TQNSE ( S P ; . Growth o f E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n on I n d i a n R a i l w a y s 
I n d i a n R a i l w a y s ; 3 / 2 ; 1958, May ; 263 - 6 5 . 
E l e c t r i c i t y f i r s t come t o I n d i a n R a i l w a y s GS y e a r s 
ago when Hotvarah S t a t i o n p l a t f o r m was e l e c t r i f i e d w i t h a r c l e m p s . 
second f i v e year p l a n p r o v i d e s for c o n s i d e r a b l e ne^ m i l e a g e of 
e l e c t r i c t r a c t i o n w i t h 25 KV A.C. s u p p l y a t i n d u s t r i a l f r e q u e n c y 
Advan tages of e l e c t r i c t r a c t i o n a r e economic o p e r a t i o n , 
c l e a n e r and f a s t e r t r a v e l , c o n s e r v a t i o n of l i igh g r a d e m e t a l l o r g i -
c a l c o a l , g r e a t e r a v a i l a b i l i t y o f r o l l i n g s t o c k and r e d e a s e 
o f wagons used for t r a n s p o r t of c o a l for s t eam l o c c r o t i v e s . 
PERSOniJEL 
154. 3KATTA CHARYA ( AC). Human e l emen t in Ra i lway I n d u s t r y . 
I n d i a n R a i l w a y 3 0 , 7 ; 1 9 8 5 O c t ; 9 - 1 1 . 
I n d i a n R a i l w a y s b e i n g l a r g e s t s i n g l e I n d u s t r i a l 
u n d e r t a k i n g a r e h a v i n g o b l i g a t i o n s t o w a r d s n a t i o n a l exchequer 
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society in general , to other departments of govt. For discharging 
these obl igat ion i t is necessary for railv/ay to a t t r a c t and 
development of character and i ) i l i t y . Fundamental function 
of management is to lead people in d i rec t ion of specif ic goals 
and ob j ect ives . 
155. DIXIT (KK .^ Leadership in adminis trat ion. Indian Railways; 
9, 10; 19 65, Jan ; 84 6-8. 
Role of leader in any organisat ion is to order, 
forward and f a c i l i t a t e tdie corporate effor ts of group of 
individuals brought together to achieve ce r t a in ends. He has 
to stimulate^ v i t a l i s e a l l the individuals taking part in t h i s 
group e f f o r t . Leader must possess centain bas ic q u a l i t i e s . 
Such as through knowledge of work done in organisat ion, keen 
in te l l igence , a lo t of energy and dr ive , iiTpart ia l i ty and 
i n t eg r i t y of highest order and a c a p t i v i t y pe r sona l i ty , 
156. LAL (BB ), Product ivi ty and personnel management on Railways, 
Indian Railways. ; 30,8; 1985/ Nov; 5-11. 
Main object ive of personnel management is to 
develop organis ionl ly effect ive personnel with pr ide in the i r 
work and fa i th in the management. Function of personnel officer 
on the Railways is l ike the management agent. Trade unions also 
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play maxim. ro l6 in maximising product iv i ty , personnel 
management should be manned by off icers of the own cadre. 
These of f icers are in de l i ca t e s i tua t ion v;hen they are to 
act as a mouthpiece of management with powers to enforce 
d i sc ip l ina ry measures and on the other workers. Role 
functions of these o f f ice rs should be c l ea r ly defined and 
democrated with tha t of welfare o f f i c e r s . 
157. NS^ iD FOR an enlightened man management po l icy . 
Indian Railways 7 19,2-3? 19 74, May-Jan; 17-9. 
Railway Minis te r . Shr i L.N. Misra col led upon 
the general managers of a l l the zonal railways to adupt on 
enlightened man management pol icy, an t ic ipa te the d i f f i c u l t i e s 
of the s taf f and take adequate measures in advance so tha t 
the i r grievances are reduced in time and railways are spared 
of s taf f agi ta t ion in sta"ff. He is not supporter of s t a t i c 
pol icy and he is of the view tha t for 15 lakhs of employeer 
there should be adequate avenues of promotion , anomalies 
in pay scales should be r e c t i f i e d , the i r hours of work should 
be systemetised and they should be able to get the necessay 
food grains without d i f f i c u l t y . 
158. POLICY FOR Personnel ( E d i t o r i a l ) . I ^ ; 1977 May 16; 9. 
Along with revamping of en t i r e system of railway 
administrat ion, Mr. Dandvate should ensure ef fec t ive u t i l i s a t i o i 
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of managerial and operat ional cadres at Railway Board's 
d i sposa l . Recruitment of off icers to both was not based 
in par t on any r e a l i s t i c or reasonably accurate ant ic ipat ion 
of Railway's need for t ra ined man power. Hence Railway o f f i -
cers are aggrieved by inordinate differences in promotional 
prospects between the i r cadres and other se rv ices . 
159. RAO (BVS). Human fac to r . Hindu •• 1982 Jun 10;8. 
Imperative duty of Rly adirainistr at ion is to 
ensure t ha t every person on duty is ful ly t rained and 
qual i f ied for tasks he has to perform. Safety of rai lway 
movement involves many depts l ike c i v i l , mechanical ,electr ical 
s ignal and telecommunication and operat ing each of which has 
i t s own problem concerning both operations and maintenance. 
Factors under which accidents usual ly occur are-In adequate 
supervision ov^r operation and maintenance, s igna l l i ng 
and inter locking system, by passing of ru l e s and Indiscipl ine 
& out of turn promotions. 
160. RAO (P Subba ) and Rao (M Ghangadhar )• organisat ion 
of personal function in Indian railways-some 
issues «. Indian j of P\±>, adm. ; 29,4; 1983 
Oct; 843-55. 
Indian Railways are a departmental en te rpr i se 
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and the Railway Board c o n s t i t u t e s i t s apex level board of 
management. After independence, the management of rai lways 
was entrusted to ministry of t ranspor t and Railways. The 
minister for railways represents the railways ' in te res t in 
parl iament . The rai lway board is headed by a chairman^ h^  is 
ass is ted by a sec te tary and other functional ra^rfiDers. There 
is personal functional at board lev^ l , zonal l^v^l , zonal 
l eve l , and d iv i s iona l l eve l . Th^ three board leve ls - in the 
organisat ion of personnel function are further divided into 
sexier al sxio l e v e l s . 
161. SA^ f^iNEY ( VP). Human approach in Man-Management. 
Indian Railways ; 4 , 4 ; 19 59 , Ju l ; 44 5-6. 
Successful man management c a l l s for a hurran approach 
on part of modern Administrator. Punishment, or fear of i t , 
breads tensions and f a l l s to appeal to worker' nobler i n s t i n c t s . 
The author himself an administer, suggests t h i s simple formula 
for winning losa and loya l ty of workers:" Treat your man as you 
would l i k e to be t r ea ted yourself". 
162- SA^IEY (VP;. Personal approach needed to encourage Railwayman 
Indian Railways ; 4, 7; 1959, Oct; 655-6. 
Suggestion and inventions scheme which has been introduc 
on the Railways has thds a three fold objec t ive , namely to 
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stumulate thinking to make the men proud of the i r organisat ion 
and to c rea te a perennial source of new ideas. The scheme 
encourages s ta f f of a l l l eve ls to make new suggestions or advices 
for improveing ex i s t ing methods of work in a l l phases of railway 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
Ifc" iSJTHI (SP). Sc in t i f i c management of personnel . Indian 
Railways 16, 6; 1971, Sep; 339-43. 
personnel management deal , with people. Perp lex i t ies 
a r i s ing in administration of such a large mass of men and woman 
develop from the i r individual Psychological differences and 
group nnotivation I t is a profession requi r ing spec i l i sed 
education t ra inn ing and s k i l l . I t is concerned with such s taff 
matters as requirement, se lec t ion and plecement of employees* 
promotion and transfer : morale bu i ld ings ; motivation and 
supervision analysis and research of management p r a c t i c e s . 
164. SHARMA ( Sohanlal )» Innovation in Railway working and 
management. Indian Railways ; 16,4; 1971, Jul ; 247-54 
Because railways have c lose and intimate impact on 
l i f e of p r a c t i c a l l y every c i t i z en in country and touch upo ^ 
very aspect of national l i f e , i t is inevi table tha t they 
have likev.'ise been subjected to major improvements and innovation 
I t is imperative tha t Indian railways must l ikewise improve opon 
the i r past performance by adopting su i tab le innovation wherever 
necessary. 
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165. SU3RAMANYAM (K) . Essence of supervision on Indian 
Railways , Indian Railways; 2 6,4; 1981 J u l ; 49-8. 
Supervisors cons t i t u t e the bacHDone of the Railway 
administration on supervisda: r e s t s the r e spons ib i l i t y of tranlatin^ 
the polici^'^s of administration into ac t ion . For him, three boses 
e x i s t - administration v.or kman and union. Railway administration 
s-tates tha t supervisors are the ey? s and ears of the admin-
i s t r a t i on and they should not be allowed to join the t rade unions. 
Supervisory t r a in ing is need of hour. Kunzru Comrnifetee observed 
tha t p r inc ipa l agency for c rea t ing a b e t t e r morale against staff 
and enforcing d i sc ip l ine are the immediate supervisors and that 
to enable the supervisors to perform t h i s function effect ively 
i t is necessayy tha t they should be t rea ted as par t of the 
adm in i s t r at ion . 
166. WARRIER (GP). Personnel management in the new s i t u a t i o n . 
Indian Railways; 20,7; 19 75 Oct ; 68-9. 
Unlike production and fac tor ies with, the Railv/ays 
which are spread r i gh t through the country, have to r^epend a 
great deal on the large no of employees strewn r i g h t through 
the system, with declarat ion of emergency, i no other f ield of 
ac t i v i t y have improvements been so d i scern ib le and so s t r ikigg 
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as on the r.ailway . Railways being a govt, undettaking several 
welfare schemes are there for railway employee. Response to 
the Emergency and to the PM' 20 point programmes has been 
magnificient QH the part of railwayman of a l l ca t egor i e s , 
A M E N I T I E S 
167. COMMENDABIS STEps. ( E d i t o r i a l ) . Indian Nation; 19 7 6, 
Mar 29 r4. 
Since d ie lesa t ion of independence there has been 
(an a lLround improvement in railway se rv ices , passenger 
smenties have increased. Trains are running in t ime. Ticketless"' 
t r a v e l l i n g has been minimised. Railway platforms are more 
cleaner than ever before . Besides improving the ca te r ing 
serv ices , effect ive steps should be taken to stop p i l ferage 
of goods from railway yards. Theft of goal has shown no 
sign of abatement. 
168. RAILWAYS AME.NlTffiS. ( E d i t o r i a l ) , Hindu; 1978, Jun 12;8. 
After a thorough examinations of f a c i l i t i e s avail • 
able to t r a v e l l e r s . Eastimates committee has con^e to 
conclusion tha t the norms and guidelines l a id down by the 
govt, for providing amenities were completely ignored 
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Ev^n the * basic amenities '• by Railways are denied Committee 
has drawn a t tent ion towards f a c i l i t i e s of water, r e se rva t i ons . 
Like bas ic f a c i l t i e s . A point tha t has been made by committee 
is ^ s e n c e of authori ty to whom complaints regard ing non 
provision of bas ic amenities could be made, 
169. RLY TO double r e l i e f to mishap vic t ims. Patr i o t ; 1983/ 
Mar 5; 
Indian Railways act wil l be amended to have the 
quantum of compensation for those passengers who die in r a i l 
accidents ra i sed from Rs. 50,000 to Rs. 1 lakh in accordance 
with suggestion of RailvMy reforms conmittee. Mr. Jaffer 
Shar ief assured upper house tha t thes^ was no interference 
from the In ternat ional iionetery fund in preperat ion of 
count ry ' s r ailway budget for 1983-84. He referred to the 
c r i t i c i s m of syed Ahmad Hashmi ( Janvadi ) t ha t the Railv/ays 
had not impemented the reservat ion gudtas fixed for merrber^ 
from the Har ij an and Muslim communities. Mr. Suraj Prasad 
(CPI) said slogan of "safety , secur i ty and punctual i ty 
was as hollow as tha t of 20 point programme . 
170. COMMUTBRS' SOFFERINGS . (Edi tor ia l ) ; ABP; 19 79Mar 22; 6. 
Disruption of regular t r a i n se^p'vices especia l ly in 
local sect ion has become a regular fea ture . But i t has to be 
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conceded tha t patience of commuters who have had to go through 
ordeal qui te frequently has a ce r t a in l imi t anc5 r^c^nt out 
bors t of the i r anger and fury are a natiiral consequence of 
the i r long suffer ing Despite the high increase in r a i l " a y 
fares, doi ly passeng'-r hav^ to pay high cost in terms of 
waiting and wait ing. 
171. KHOSLA {GS) Why people complain, gtatesmgin 7 1984^ Nov. 26; 6. 
PM has expressed his concern over deterrloting 
condit ions of railways and increasing complaints. Two reasons 
were a t t r ibu ted to t h i s problem . F i r s t th ick administrat ive 
shield to which penetrat ion for common people in d i f f icul ty 
second the i r contacts with other minister ies at t he i r own 
level in g give and take s p i r i t , A per iodica l digest of 
complaints is placed the Divisional Railway managers to keep 
them inforiroed of t r eve l of complaints and to enable th^m to dec 
the d i rec t ion in which services recei-ve improvement. 
172. ISL (MT), South cen t r a l Railway aim at customer sa t is facion 
Indian Railways ; 15 ,1 ; 1970, Apr; 151-4. 
Since formation of thas zone in 19 66 the railways 
has been ac t i v i t y engaged in providing the necessary f a c i l i t i e s 
for increased t r a f f i c demand and amenities for rai lway user and 
for s t a f f . Imp. amenities for rai lway user and user and s taf f . 
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irrp. amenities provided include provision of waiting h a l l s , 
covering and r a i s i n g of platform drinking water arrangments 
e t c . I t is also giving importance to construct ion of round 
over/ under bridges and so for I3 bridges have been construct 
ed. 
173. MATHUR ( KB ) . Towards greater customer s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
Indian Railways. 24, l ; 19 79, Apr; 61-3« 
Customer sa t i s f ac t ion is the key to success in 
every bus iness . As railways are engaged in the business of 
t ranspor t of passengers and goods and mi l l i rn in t h i s 
popxolars country ar.e i t s customers. I t has a unique 
opportunity of s e t t i n g a cevtable model of se rv ice which 
may not only huild up i t s image but also be a beacon to 
the other service o rgan i sa t ions . F i r s t bundle reservat ion 
should be removed should be inproved to avoid cause of 
i r r i t a t i o n . • Ponctual i ty ' ' c leanl iness* provision of bet ter 
food' are receiving v i t a l a t ten t ion of rai lway a u t h o r i t i e s . 
174. SMALL MERCIES Only. (Edi tor ia l ) ; ABP; 1979 Mar 11;6. 
ConcessiDns offered by Railway Minister Mr. Dandvate 
to suburban commuters ar e in nature of small mercies and • 
would br ing pa r t l y r e l i e f to them. His proposal for an 
increase in freight charges on a l l goods, including Assential 
commodities v;as also severly c r i t i c i s e d in lok sabha. But 
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r a i l w a y budget a lone has not pushed up t h e c o s t of l i v i n g ? 
A much heavier bur dun has been irrposed on t h e common man by 
ne l e v i e s proposed by Mr. Charan S ingh . 
D I S C I P L . I.N E 
175. AGARWALA ( v i r e n d r a ) . Keeping railv,7ays on t h e move. 
Na t iona l Herald ; 1981, Feb 17; 6. 
Major Shakeup in r a i l w a y board has served v;arning 
t h a t Govt, w i l l hold o f f i c i a l s r e s p o n s i b l e for any shor t 
coming in s e r v i c e s . Rly m i n i s t e r has taken immediate s t e p s 
t o i n s t i l l a g r e a t e r sense of d i s c i p l i n e among r a i l w a y vvorkers 
and m o t i v a t e the-r- for g rea t e r c o o p e r a t i o n . Cut of 808 acc iden ts^ 
l a s t year , 364 were caused by r a i l w a y s t a f f and 129 by f a i l u r e o 
equipment . I t can c e r t a i n l y succeed in improving m a t t e r s of 
competent peop le a re put a t t h e helms. 
176. ENFORCING DISCIPLINE (Editor i a l ) ; ABD ; 1976 Mar I 3 ; 6. 
Though Mr . But a Singh has denied involvment of raiJ.way 
s t a f f in t r a i n r o b b e r i e s and wagon b reak ing i t would hard ly 
enhance image of e i t h e r r a i l w a y s t a f f or RPF. However much 
" s t r i c k " might be measures taken aga ins t o f fend ing RBF 
Men- Publ ic w i l l not f ee l r e a s s u r e d un less a th rough ova: 
haul ing of RPF i s e f fec ted pu rpose fu l l y and immediately. 
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1 7 7 . RAILWAYS IN Tro i±) l e ( E d i t o r i a l ) . m_7 1979 , Jun 1 5 ; 9 . 
C o n f e r e n c e o f r a i l w a y GM' s devotee , a g r e a t d e a l 
o f a t t e n t i o n t o p r o b l e m o f i n d i s c i p l i n e and t h e y have been a s - k e d 
t o go to-ugh w i t h w o r k e r s . M r . Dandvate has drawn a d i s t i n c t i o n 
be tween l e g i t i m a t e t r a d e un ion ism and s p o r a d i c a c t i o n by u n o r g a n i s e d 
g r o u p s , b u t l i n e be tween two i s n o t a lways c l e a r . 
EDUCATION & TRAINING 
1 7 8 . GOKHALE (SR) . T r a i n i n g Railv^ay Admindcr a t e s i Yojana ; 17, 3 . 
19 73/ Mar 1 ; 1 6 3 - 4 . 
T r a i n i n g has p l a y e d an imp. r o l e in e q u i p i n g r a i l vyay 
o f f i c e r s w i t h r e q u i s i t e a t t i t u d e s and knowledge . Ra i lway s t a f f 
c o l l e g e a t Bor ada was s e t up in 1952 t o p r o v i d e c e n t r a l i s e d t r a i n i n g 
for a l l o f f a c e r s . I n s t i t u t ion r u n s - F o u n d a t i o n c o u r s e s , c o u r s e s 
for s u p e r v i s o r s , s h o r t d u r a t i o n c o u r s e and seminar for s p e c i l i s e d 
knowledge and e x p e r t i s e . S u b j e c t s i n c l u d e in c u r r i c u l a m a r e 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ^ F i n a n c e and a c c o u n t s , p e r s o n n e l management, m a t e r i a l s 
and m a r k e t i n g management e t c . w i l l e q u i p p e d l i b r a r y s e r v e s t h e 
books need o f o f f i c e r s . 
179 . MUKERJI ( AC; . O f f i c e r s for t h e I n d i a n R a i l w a y s . I n d i a n R a i l w a y s ; 
1 , 5 ; 19 5 6, Aug; 183-4-
Ra i lway s t a f f c o l l e g e a t Baroda has been in e x i s t e n c e 
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for t h r e e and a half years . During t h i s short period i t has 
served a useful purpose in t r a in ing a no of young railway 
of f icers who will man the country ' s railv/ays in year to come. 
Plans are already in hand to expand the col lege so tha t i t can t a 
on as many as 100 t ra inees ac a t ime, s ince i t s inception col lege 
has added a t ranspor ta t ion model room, shov.'ing with iaelp of 
miniature t r ack and s igna l l ing layouts the working arrangnents 
of di f ferent types of s t a t ions both on s ingle and double l i ne s , 
administration s igna l l ing yard, showing different types of 
permanent way in use and basi:: p r inc ip les of mechanical i n t e r -
locking. 
180• PATwARDHAN ( Y.G, ) Indian Railways I n s t i t u t e of Advanced '^ 
Track technology, Pune. Indian Railways ; 2 6,1-2; 
198, Apr-May ; 18 7-91. 
Tracks and bridges are tov; l a rges t fixed asses ts 
of Indian Railways cons t i t u t i ng an investment of 4 5 per cent 
of t o t a l inputs . It s t a r t ed functioning in Mar 1959, f i r s t course 
s t a r t ed in 19th of that Tonth whole fundamental B&D work is 
ca r r i ed out by RDSO, i t is duty of t h i s i n s t i t u t e ±s to 
ensure t r ans fe r of t h i s technology to f ie ld l e v e l . Experts in 
f ie ld of management from a l l over the country are invited to 
del iver l ac tures on management including labour managonent . 
181. RAY ( RK ) . Training in work study. Indian Railways; 
9 , 1 ; 196i, Apr; 138-40. 
Author elborates the r o l e of work study in modern 
m 
o 
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industry. Ke feels tha t through such manage-ent techniques 
the ^ame work can be cbne with less effort , usin^ less 
a t e r i a l , manpower and eva^ in less tin-e, the re by increasing 
efficiency and performance. He also re fers to the introduction 
f product iv i ty drive on Indian Railv;ays from mid - oct 104 9 
and r e s u l t s i t had achieved in i n i t i a t i n g work measurement 
based incentive schemes in many of the railway workshops-
182. SViAMi ( CVN ) , Training of S Si T personnel on Indian 
Railways. Indian Railways ; 2 6,1-2; 1981 , Apr-
May ; lg9-72. 
Prior to 19 57, the re v^ as no organised t r a in ing 
avai lable for S&T Inspectors and o f f i ce r s on the Indian 
Railways. Indian Railway I n s t i t u t e of signal Engineering and 
telecommunication was establ ished in secundrabad to cater for 
t r a in ing of Impectors and o f f i c e r s . Institul^re conducts i n i t i a l 
course for fresh r e c r u i t s , promotion course, refresher course 
and equipment courses , with help of six l abo ra to r i e s , the 
p r ac t i c e of i n s t a l l a t i o n , maintenance .and ooer.^ticn of 
equipment are performed. Audio visual aids are used in 
teaching to have a be t t e r inpact on t ra inees . Micro-wave, sosc iaj 
l ine telecommunication -private automatic microcomputer 
route rea ly , route s torage and route s e t t i ng equipment for 
t r a in ing purposes. 
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183- TALLY( MLB). T r a i n i n g new t r a f f i c e x e c u t i v e s . I n d i a n 
Ra i lways 7 1 4 , 4 ; 1989, J u l ; 277-80-
A t t e b t i o n of I n d i a n Ra i lways was drawn toT.vards 
t h e t r a i n i n g o f Q x e c u t i v e p e r s o n n e l ; a t t u r n o f p r e s e n t 
c e n t u r y , a l o n g w i t h t h e q u e s t i o n o f increa.'-^ed r p r e s e n t a t i o n of 
I n d i a n s in t h e h i g h e s t c a t e g o r i e s o f r a i l w a y s e r v i c e s . B e g i n n i n g 
was made in t h i s d i r e c t i o n in 1925 by t h e ©penning o f c e n t r a l 
s c h o o l o f T r a n s p o r t a t i o n a t C h a n d o u s i by Rai lway Board fo r 
p r o v i d i n g c o u r s e s for p r o b a t i o n a r y c o u r s e s and j u n i o r o f f i c e r s 
a l r e a d y in s e r v i c e . 
MALAIM ITTXSTRAT IQN 
1 8 4 , BAD PLANETB7G ( E d i t o r i a l ; ;Pff; 19 75, Nov 2 5 ; 9 . 
C r i s i s f a c i n g D i e s e l l o c o m o t i v e v;orks a t varan as i 
on accoun t o f i n a d e q u a t e o r d e r s from t h e Rai lway Board fo r i t s 
p rnc i p a l p r o d u c t i s t y p i c a l c o n s e q u e n c e o f m i s c o n c e i v e d i n v e s t -
ment p r i o r i t i e s and bad p l a n n i n g p r o b l e m i s posed as o n e of 
t h e s t a g n a t i o n in goods t r a f f i c . I t i s a r e f l e c t i o n of show 
down of economic a c t i v i t y and deve lopment Economics of d i e s a l 
t r a c t i o n has u n d o u b e t e d l y u n d e r g o n e a major change^ b u t Rail\.;ay 
b o a r d has no t engaged in s e r i o u s r e p r a i s a l o f r a i lv j ay t r a c t i o n 
p o l i c y and i n v e s t m e n t p l a n n i n g in l i g h t o f t h e ^- iuuat ion 
c r e a t e d by e n e r g y c r i s i s and u r g e n t need t o s h i f t t h e energy 
b a s e o f r a i l w a y t r a n s p o r t t o i n d i g e n o u s s o u r c e s . 
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: l 8 5 . OhPS IN Railway P lann ing , ( E d i t o r i a l )r Hindu ;1983_, 
Sep 13 ;S . 
Over t h e p l ann ing decades t h e number of passo ige r 
coaches and goods wagons have gone up by two t i n e s , w i t h 
a d d i t i o n s t o t r a c k l e n g t h at 6000 km and doubl ing of t r a c k 
account ing for a t o t a l s t r e t c h of 8000 km. what has to be 
guaranteed i s t h a t t h e s e w i l l be c o n s i s t e n t and guarn teed 
p rog re s s in t h i s d i r e c t i o n in o rder t h a t t h e b u i l d up of 
t r a f f i c in decades ahead can be adequate ly taken c a r e of» 
18 6. MANAGMENT LAG in Rai lways . Economic and P o l i t i c a l 
weekly ; 5,9 7 19 78, Fei) 28; 39 5-6. 
Ra'ilway budget is concerned mainly wi th f i l l i n g 
up t h e budge t ry gap . Miss ing is any at tempt t o dent if y t h e 
management problems t h a t seen t o be r i f e in t h e railv^ays 
of had human end ma te r i a l resoizrces can be b e t t e r depiayed to 
improve e f f i c i e n c y . Railways a r e an e n t e r p r i s e t h a t has 
grown by in b r e e d i n g . There i s need for an independent 
management a n a l y s i s of ra i lways of t h e i r procer^ure p r a c t i c e s 
p r i n c i p l e s , p roces ses of dec i s ion making and soon. 
18 7 . MISMANAGED RAILWAYS. Commerce ; 150, 3892 ; 198 5 Mar 
23 ; 513. 
Indian Railways were sanc t ioned a loan of rupees 
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280 crores from world bank in Jul 1984 for modernisation 
and e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n programmes. Almost nine months passed. 
Railways are yet to find foreign co l labora tors and f i n a l i s e 
preparatory v,?ork. Railway minister? are not t i r e d of t a lk ing 
about resources cons t ra in t and the circumstance beyond t h e i r 
c o n t r o l . If finances are properly managed both these problems 
wil l be solved, 
188. SATYANARAYANA ( Joshyabhat ia ) . Meladministrat ion in rai lv ays 
Pa t r io t ; 1981 , Jan 8; 4 . 
Railways are madn l i f e l i n e of our nationRl ecr-.nomy, 
emplying about 17 iakh ennplcyees throughout country. However, 
railways are subservient to nat ional and in terna t ional manopolif^s, 
blackmarketees and hoarders helping then to increase t h e i r 
p ro f i t s in millions^ instead of serving common man and nation as 
a whole. Minis ters , incapable of understanding po l i c i e s and 
economics of railways have to depend upon menbers of Rail-,;ay 
board. Govt, and railv;ay board have been allov;ing cone ers ion al 
r a t e s to manopolices, block marketers and boarders for t rensoor t in 
t h e i r f inished goods in name of essen t ia l commodities. 
M O R A L E 
189. JAWAHAR LAL ( NSN) . Indus t r ia l Morale in Indian Railways. 
Indian Railways ; 24,11; 1980, Feb; 17-8. 
Basic operating problem of Railv;ays is to move 
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l a rges t necessary number of smallest poss ib le var ie ty of the 
heaviest workable t r a i n s , in shor tes t poss ible time, with 
highest standard of safety, at lowest economi: cost , for farest 
annual revenue . Product ivi ty depends on two aspects 
commitement and motivation. In case of railv/ays/ r o l r of work 
force is v^ry s ign i f i can t , 
M O T I V A T I O N 
190. BHALLA ( HK ) . MotivatiDnal factors in produc t iv i ty . 
Indian Railways ; 21,3'* 19 76 Jun ; 13-5. 
Belief of management tha t moratorv incentives const; 
- ted the only motivation is dying ou t . In fact , non monetary 
motivational factors provide greater s t imulats the indivir'ual^.'' 
group to more ac t iv i ty and cooperately, r,ne such factor- is 
des i re for p ra i se . Another is equa i n t e r e s t being slxDv/n 
tov;ards sobordinate . To engender a sense of loyal i ty in 
workers towards the organisat ion and i t s ob jec t ives , once 
worker becomes s a t i s f i ed v;ith any Job, he becomes se l f 
s t a r t e r and does not need any propulsion for turning in a good 
performance. 
19 1. COSTA ( Franc i ^ DC ), Lov^ as a motivation in management 
Indian Railways ; 30,11-2; 1986 Feh Mor ; 28-30. 
Manv imoortant a c t i v i t i e s in world tfan be considerec 
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as beixig m o t i v a t e d o n l y by l o v e . I t i s a u t h o r ' s s c p e r i e n c e 
t h a t in s v ^ r y u n i t b e i t s t a t i o n , a gooc^'s y a r d , a l o c o shed , 
t h e s e wsis a sma l l band of vx^rkers whose s e n s e o f r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
went w e l l beyond t h e i r normal c a l l o f d u t y , c o n s i d e r i n g t h e i r 
work ing c o n d i t i o n s , e d u c a t i o n , economic l e v e l s and home 
env i ronmen t s i7 ,e o f t h e s e d e d i c p t e d c e l l s t h a t keep t h e r a i l w a y 
w h e e l s moving depends on t h e c o n s i d e r a t i o n shovjn by l o c a l 
l e a d e r s h i p and by management a t h i g h e r l e v e l s . 
19 2 . SINGHA ( S P ) . M o t i v a t i o n in managmen- . I n d i a n Railv,'ays ; 
20,3 '* 1975 , J u n ; 2 9 - 3 1 . 
M o t i v a t i o n o f t h e s t a f f and o f f i c e r s i s t h e most 
d i f f i c u l t d i f f i c u l t and c h e l l e n g i n g j o b of t h e nanagemrnnt. Lack o: 
t r u s t v ; i th management i s t h e most imp. f a c t o r which in r e s p o n s i b l 
fo r l a c k of c o o p e r a t i o n o f t h e w o r k e r s w i t h t h e management . In th« 
R a i l w a y s , -management i s v e r y c a u t i o u s t o e n c o u r a g e and r e c o g n i s e 
t h e m e r i t o f i n d i v i d u a l w o r k e r s , w h i l e c o m p i l i n g c o n f i d e n t i a l 
r e p o r t s o f f i c e r s shoud l b e o b j e c t i v e . 
TICKETLESS TRAVEL 
1 9 3 . GANGULI ( BC ) . T i c k e t l e s s t r a v e l on I n d i a n R a i l w a y s . 
I n d i a n Ra i lways ]rl4, 117 1970 F e b ; 7 7 1 - 2 . 
I t has been a w i d e s p r e a d e v i l on t h e Railv;ays fo r 
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decades. A study made in 1967-6p shaved tha t the incidence of 
t i c k e t l e s s t r ave l was about 5.2 psrc Qit loss of revenue to exchequer 
or account of t i c k e t l e s s t r ave l has been estimated at between 20 and 
Rs.25 crores annually. In Amended Act of 19 69 higher pena l t i es were impo5 
imposed. I t has -^iedded big sole of t i c k e t s in next y^ars . No of s t e p s -
l a rge force of t i c k e t checking s taf f . Railway magistrates have been 
taken to curb t h i s p r a c t i c e . Introduction of ad^"'itional S'-J.f 
t i c k e t p r in t ing machines and c operated t i c k e t machine has been 
sugg est ed. 
194, GUPTA ( Hariom ) Ticket less t r ave l . Indian Raiways ;4, 10 ; 
19 60 , Jan ; 9 27-8. 
Ticket less t r a v e l l i n g in India is due mainly to the 
poverty of teeming mil l ions who have to be on move to eke out a 
l iv ing . Kunzru corrmittee puts th ree categor ies of thism- cheat, 
penniless passenger and victim of circumstance Special mngisterial 
check must be provided in s t a t e s ; l e a f l e t s , pos ters announcements 
at s t a t ions advsing t r a v l l i n g pu^olic to bed a loof from 
evil should be if^sued ; vigilaned detection should be enforc f=d ; proper 
f a c i l i t i e s of booking e t c . can prevent ev i l . 
19 5. TICKETILESS TRAVEL ( Edi tor ia l }. Eastern Economics ;14, 18; 
1950, May 12; 714. 
Enormous over crowding has contr ibuted to the evil of 
t i c k e t l e s s t r a v e l l i n g . In adequ at e provision of book f a c i l i t i e s , is 
another fac td r . Brouchre of railway ministry conteins manv s t a s t i t i c a l 
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and steps to curb t h i s evi l are well deal t in. Evil is being 
being successfully fought by improved booking fac i l . i t i e s and 
Str ieker measures of detection among which conspicious mention 
should be made of su rp r i se check at intermediate roadsides 
point with the help of magistrates and the public . 
W. E L F A R E 
196. ADJUDICATOR'S AKARD i gastern Economist ; 10, 11; 1948, 
Mar 12; 514-5. 
Mr. J u s t i c e Radhakrishna s\±)mitted tiis report 
in May 194 7 on points of dispute between s t a t e ov;ned railways 
and Railway Board re la ted to hours of work, periodic rest^ 
l eave . ru les e t c . Award provides tha t ini:ensive v;orkers should 
be enployed on four sh i f t s of 6 hours each, continous workers 
on th ree s h i f t s of 8 hours each and e s sen t i a l ly in termit tent 
on tv;o s h i f t s of 12 hours each. 
197. FOOD FOR Railwayman ( E d i t o r i a l ) , statesman ; 1974 May 5;6, 
Assurances given to railwayman by depty minis ter 
for Railv-ays tha t the govt is to open fa i r pr ices shops 
in railway colonies ra i ses some in te res t ing i ssues . Railwayman 
are at r igh t but firm comment men t by govt, to one section 
would i n v i t e s imi l ia r demands from other sec t ions , perhaps 
Railxvay minister was not in consul ta t ion v/ith food ministry 
offer al.^o ignores enormous adminis t ra t ive problons of 
islofet ing one section of workers from re s t of urban co-^.'^unity. 
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198. PARAl'^ PE ( Nalini ) . Planning for welfare in Lhe 
Indian Rail-i.'^ays. Indian Journal of Public administrai» 
tJon ; 3I, 1?1985, Jan-i-lar; 191-9. 
Management^ as one of the most important areas of 
human a c t i v i t y deals v/ith the dynaTiics of o rganisa t ion , planning 
as a function of management^ ensanes e f f i c i a i t and effect ive 
attainment of goals , objec t ives or t a r g e t s . In a public under-
taking l i k e the railv-ays, the increasing organisa t ional complexity 
involving cooperat ive ef for ts of many planning assumes a v i t a l 
ro l e in the implenoitation of the welfare po l i c i e s envisaged, 
bv the Railway board. 
199. RAILWAY AWARD ( Edi td r ia l ) . Eastern Econpmist ;lo^ I2 ; 1948, 
Mar 19; 553-5. 
J u s t i c e Radhakrishna award has brought to fore 
front question of revisiong laws which regula te hours and 
condit ions of work on ra i lways. Adjudicator has condemned system 
of "Longones •• and "short o f f s" Report throws l igh t on no of 
week spots in railway management. If award is implemented i t v;ill 
lead to permanent absorption of 79, 000 wcrkers at t o t a l rocurr^^n 
cost of about &^ c ro res , apart fro^ some cap i t a l requir ing for 
reconstruct ion of r e s t rooms and quarters for workers. 
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PLANNmQ ^ D POLICY 
200. 30KHLE (SR ) . Railmanagement , development : long 
term perspect ive for of f icers ET^  ; 1983 Peb 
18 ; 5 . 
In par t I author discussed short term perspeirtj 
ve covering a period of f ive years (1982-87) . He nov; 
propose to deal with long term management development 
perspec t ive covering a span of 20 years (1982-2002) so 
tha t railway managers are able to deal with giganatic 
managerial problems tha t wil l face them at t h e turn, 
of century. 
201. HARDIK^ R (RG) . Human needs must be production 
incentive Indian Railxyays ; 5,9; 19 60, Dec; 
781-2. 
Labour- managmait r e l a t i ons is the thema of 
a r t i c l e . In the s p i r i t of modern t imes, author fee l s , 
the worker must be assured to be l ieve tha t he is p^rt of 
en te rp r i se he serves, so tha t he can give of his b e s t . 
This v;ould lead to greater production and lov.-er 
production c o s t s . Sound public r e la t ion^ hr th inks , 
can (±) the t r i c k . 
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202. HUNDRED YE.^ RS of group lag . Economic weekly ; 5 /16; 19 53 ' 
Apr 18; 54 3-58. 
F i r s t t r a i n was steamed out of 3 o r i Bonder in 
bombay on i t s t u rn t o Tons in 1953- Subse<5uent development 
were t h e r e s u l t of p l a n s drawn o.]^  by l o rd Dalhousie 19 60-7" 
was a pe r i od of c o n s t r u c t i o n by gov t . The famine of 19877 
and Afghan war of 1978 upset Indian f inance and s topped fu r the r 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of rai lv. 'ays. By 1900 ra i lway p o s i t i o n had improved 
c o n s i d e r a b l y . Railway Board was formed in 1905 After F i r s t i-.orld 
war Acworth con^mittee recommended t h e t e rmina t i on of wi th t h e 
companies as they fee l due. 
203* J'^ M ON Rai l s ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; Sta tesman; 1984 Au j 7 ;6 . . 
Railways a re t h e only major s e c t i o n of economy 
which has shown almost sero growth aver p a s t e ight or n ine 
y e a r s . Meanwhile s t a f f and expendi tu re ha^/e cont inued to gro\-;, 
var ious schemes for c © n t e r l i s e d t r a n s p o r t , long dist-^nce bulk 
movement and super f a s t goods and passenger t r a i n have 
f a i l e d to i n j ec t any dynamism in to system. Cabinet committee 
on i n f r a s t r u c t u r e has , however, s e t for railvv-ays ambit ious t a r g e t ; 
of 345 m i l l i o n to 395 mi l l i on tons of f r e i g h t movement b-- 1990, 
based on assumptions of huge inc reases in t h e p roduc t ion and 
movement of bulk goods. 
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204. KHOSL?i (GS ) • Perspect ive pi ann ing for Inriian Railways. 
Indian Railways 7 24 ,1 ; 1979 Apr; 9 3-5. 
The author has recognised two major cons t ra in t s 
on t h e freedom of Indian railways to plan t h e i r development 
of Indian railways to plan t he i r development program-^es. The f i r s t 
is exis t ing network with t h e unever geographical d i s t r ibu t ion 
leaving rrany t racks en t i re ly lanserved and. another i s the generation 
of l imited resources to finance t h e i r development programmes. 
For f i r s t cons t ra in t reason are t ha t railways in India were 
constructed v/ith t h e l imi ted object ives of opening up the 
henterland of por ts to help t h e b r i t i s h in t h e i r t r a d e , another is , 
big gap between railv,;aymen requirements and the provis ional a-nount 
earmarked by the planning coum iss ion. 
205.KH0SL.^  ( GS). Pol ic ing the rail-^ays j The bane of divided 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 3t at esm an ; 198 3/ Aug 30/ 6 . 
Solution to the problem of pol ic ing Indian Rail:?ays is 
no v/here in s ight . I t is divided responsifc)il i ty betvjeen 
the Rail ministry and ministry for home af fa i r s but none is 
wi l l ing to shaiilder t h e blame. As a dividecl r e spons ib i l i t y 
t h e r e are frequent cases of misunderstanding and f r ic t ion 
betv;een t h e GRP and RPF. RRC holds t he contrary vie,; tha t Home 
Ministry has nothing to do with law and ofier condition of railv.'ays. 
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206. KRlSHi^ AMURKI (CV). Railways pol icy for planning ne\.j 
l i nes National Herald ?1981 , Jun 4 ; 4 . 
According to Mr. Kedar Pandey'Earning snc paying • 
majjks the policy of Indian Railways while planning for new l i n e s . 
He said on Account of f inancial cons t ra ins the emphasi- hps been 
to develop capacity for carrying the t r a f f i c requirer' for inc'ustri'r 
development. Mr. Basu has also brought a new proposal in respect 
new funds, which should be co l lec ted by open rrarket. 
207. PArMANABHAN ( N). Can India go in for la rge scale d i e s e l i s a -
t i o n . Indian Railyjays ; 1 ,2 , -3; 19 5 6, May-j'un ; 78-80 
Indian Railxvays are considering dieseal i sa t ion of 
approximately I3OO miles, as an interim measure, to care of incre-
ased t r a f f i c , t i l l such t irre as t r a c t s can be e l e c t r i f i e d . 
Arrong the choice between dies el and e l ec t r i c t r a c t i on , the 
i n i t i a l c a p i t a l outlay and annual operating eKjsenses would 
have an imp. bear ing. Although e l ec t r i c locomotive is eas i ly 
the most powerful and eff ic ient among various motive power 
uni ts and cheapest to maintain, i t s cos ts and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
can not be accepted in any fa i r connparison with other forms of 
t r a c t i o n . 
208. RAO ( venugopal ; . Bo 1 icing the rai lways. Indian Express ; 
1981, Aor 7; 6. 
Policing the railways has become d i f f i cu l t because of 
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j u r i s d i c i t i o n a l and o r g a n i s a t i o n a l problem. Tremendous 
expansion of oassonger and f r e i g h t t r a f f i c p rov ides more 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s for c r i m e . Extant and n a t u r e of c r ime on t h e 
r a i lwys can be understood only in r e l a t i o n feo t h e c®ntrol 
mechanisms. Railway minir , ters a s su rance t h a t t h e gov t , was cons i -
de r ing more inves t ii^at in g powers for t h e RPF is l i k e t h e 
c u r a t e ' s egg good in par-^s o n l y . 
209. SUBBHARAO (P J and RAO (Gangadhar ^. Human r e s o u r c e s in 
Rai lways; A complicated t a s k of managment. ET/ 
198 2, Apr 2 2 ; 5 . 
E f fec t iveness and e f f i c i ency of Indian Railways, 
heav i ly depend upon i t s a b i l i t y to manage human r e sou rces 
on sound l i n e s . The p rog re s s of r a i lways management can be 
s i m p l i f i e d th rough s y s t o n a t i c o r g a n i s a t i o n of pe rsonne l 
funct ion. 
P R O D U C T I V I T Y 
210. BAHREE ( I C ^ Improving p r o d u c t i v i t y through i n c e n t i v e s . 
Indian Railways ; 9, 1; 19 64, Apr ; 115-7. 
Author d e s c r i b e s sucess of t h e i n c e n t i v e bonus 
scheme on t h e Indian Railvjays s i n c e i t was f i r s t in t roduced in 
1954 wi th every p a s s i n g year, more and more men have come 
under t h e scheme wi th t h e average p e r c e n t a g e of a l l zonal 
r a i lways b e i i n g 81.4 . As a r e s u l t , inc reased workload has 
been d i scharged by a compara t ive ly smal le r no of men personnel 
t h u s freed has been engaged in new l i n . . . 
w l anes of p r o d u c t i o n . 
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211. CHOWDHARY (RK) . Improving product ivi ty cf the Indian 
Railway.Lokudyog; 7 ,8 ; 1973/Nov; 11-8. 
with more than 100 years of operat ions , Indian 
Railv;ays s t i l l regard themselves to be in the business of 
railways ra ther than tha t of t ransoor ta t ion and mobil i ty. I t 
has prime respons ib i l i ty to invest in operating and -anagement 
process tha t wi l l vast ly cont r ibu te to individual and group 
p roduc t iv i ty . Unfortunate aspect of our railv>/ays has been the 
hearly lack of effort to c rea te by and large a climate wherby 
employees feel highly motivated and align t h e i r e f for t s to do the 
best for users organisat ion and themselves. 
212. DESAI (Mv). Railways* Aid to growth, technology t ransfer or 
p roduc t iv i ty , Coamierce ; 149, 3824; 1984, sep l5 ;43l -3 . 
If one takes various investment prograrmes of the 
railways and also takes an ar ithmat ical viev of the ass is tance 
from IBRP and IDA as a proportion of t o t a l out lays , inr^ression is 
not l i ke ly to be over whelming. I t has a l l together s t i l l to 
reach the figure of Rs. 1000 crores , Indian Railways are no longer 
dependent on supplies from Bri tain but they are s t i l l dependent 
on Austr ia , Canada and Japan. 
213. JETLEY (SD). Boost for the rai lways ' p roduc t iv i ty . 
c a p i t a l ; 193/ 4793; 1984 Nov 12; 28-30-
Indian Railv;ays' requirements of wheels end axles, 
which are among the heaviest components of railv;ay wagons and 
coaches and play most c ruc ia l ro le in ensur:lng safety, have been 
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i n c r e a s i n g ov^^r t h e y e a r s , n o t o n l y fo r r e p a i r and r e h a b i l i t a t i o n 
o f a g i n g r o l l i n g s t o c k b u t a l s o f o r m a n u f a c t u r i n g a d d i t i o n a l 
r o l l i n g s t o c k . 
214. PAILV7AYS ; Need fo r c o n f i n i n g economy d r i v e t o i r i iproduct ive 
o u t l a y s . C a p i t a l ; 171, 4 2 8 4 ; 1973 Oct l i ; 1615-6 . 
Ra i lway b o a r d i s r e p o r t e d t o have t a k e n a number 
o f s t e p s t o e n f o r c e economy in e x p e n d i t u r e . Budget a l l o t m e n t 
under »' C a p i t a l •« fo r c u r r e n t f i n a n c i a l y e a r o f a l l zona l 
r a i l w a y s and r a i l w a y p r o d u c t i o n u n i t s has been c u t by 10 
p e r c e n t , and t h e y have been d i r e c t e d n o t t o exceed t h e i r 
s a n t i o n e d a l l o t m e n t s . Ra i lways a r e l o s i n g h e a v i l y on accoun t 
o f t i c k e t l e s s t r a v e l e s s , c o m p e n s a t i o n t h a t i s t o be p a i d fo r 
t h e f t s , p i l f e r a g e and demage o f booked c o n s i g n m e n t s . 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
J15 . BALIGA ( BSD^ . How p u b l i c r e l a t i o n can a i d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
I n d i a n Ra i lways ; 3 , 3 ; 1958, J j n ; 3 4 1 - 4 4 . 
P u b l i c r e l a t i o n has been d e f i n e d as •' d e l i b e r a t e , 
panned and s u s t a i n e d e f f o r t t o e s t a b l i s h and m a i n t a i n mutua l 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g be tween an o r g a n i s a t i o n and i t s p u b l i c " 
I n d i a n Ra i lways L a r g e s t p u b l i c s e c t o r u n d e r t a k i n g in t h e c o u n t r y 
has g r e a t heed of e x p e r t p i± ) l i c r e l a t i o n s e f f o r t in r e l a t i o n 
t o t h e i r m i l l i o n employees and in r e l a t i o n t o t h e very much 
l a r g e r p u b l i c t h e y s e r v e . Author r e f e r s h e r e t o some of t h e 
m y r i a d p r o b l e m s c o n f r o n t i n g r a i lv j ay pui^l ic r e l a t i o n s o r g a n i s a -
t i o n and makes a no o f h e l p f u l s u g g e s t i o n s as t o how t h e s e 
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c o u l d b e t a c k l e d . 
RAILWAY BOARD 
216. GANGULI ( BC) and LAL (P) . Railway adiTi i n i s t r a t ion in India. 
Indian J of Pub Adm. ; 17,3/* 1971^ J u l - Sep; 481-94. 
In October 1981 Govt, appointed s i r Thomas 
Robertson, as special comrrissioner for Indian railways, to enquire 
into and report upon the administration and v;orking of ixidian 
Railways. In Nov 1920 Govt, set up a committee ca l led Indian 
Railway committee under the chairman ship of s i r wil l ion 
Acworth. while the Railv;ay board formulates the policy, the 
actual implementation is entrusted to the zonal Railways. Direct 
Govt, management is e ssen t ia l for coordinated service and 
systematic growth of the Railways which is the most dependable 
means of t r anspor t . 
217. GHANI KHAN rapped for Board handling. H£_; 1983,M^r 12,'B. 
Railway budget end union minister A.B.A. Ghani Khan 
Choudhari's handling of the Railways board o f f i c i a l s come up 
for severe c r i t i c i s m at a group discussion held at MCh educatior 
c e n t r e . Prof. Dendvate said tha t only a change in cap i t a l 
s t ruc tu re of Railway and t rans fe r of i t s social burdens to 
general revenues as in several other countr ies could save the 
Railv;ays from perpetual freight and fore increases . He blamed 
n 
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Mr. Choudhary for misunderstanding the p r i o r i t i e s of r a i l 
moverrent, 
218. GOKHLE (SR J. Railway Board : Raison e ' e t r e . ^7 1983/ Feb 
1; 5. 
In the l a t e s t con front r a t ion between railway minister 
Mr. Shani Khan Choudhary and Rly Board Chairman Wr. M.S. 
Gujral^ the former has b lunt ly hinted tha t if the l a t t e r does 
not toe the l ine of minis te r ia l thinking he wil l have to go. 
Present con front ra t ion between Railv^ay minister and Rly Board 
Chairman and Pro Rly Board and an t i Railv>;ay Board elements in 
various sect ions of public opinion and centres of influence is 
the development of long standing controversy over rel^-tive merits 
of organisa t ional s t ruc tu res and delegation of authori ty in v a r i -
ous forms of organisat ion c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
219. RAIL BOARD Chief• s 'Dharna ' . Link ; 14,1c; 1971 Oct. 17;32-3. 
perhaps never before has such an event occured in 
which a senior c i v i l servant in charge of the premier public 
undertaking l i ke the railv/ays defied a minister is o rder -
and found himself stranded on a railway s id ing . Last sunday when 
B.C. Ganguli , Chairman of the Railwayboard, found himst^lf 
looking at the hind end of a receding chetak express , at 
Shakurbasti s t a t ion , i t marked the ba i l ing over of seething 
disaffect ion between him and Railway minister K. HanunaJithaiyya. 
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220. RAlLWft^ YS. ( Ea i to r i a l ) ; P a t r i o t ; 1980 NOV 18 ;4 . 
Step of dismissal of a l l members of Rly board will 
be widely appreciated if i t goes to strenthen concept of accun-
t a b i l i t y at highest leve ls of administration s t ruc tu re and 
does not turn out to be time worn t a c t i c of finriing scapegoats. 
Rly au thor i t i e s have exploined that t h e i r performance is 
dependent d i r ec t ly on a v a i l i b i l i t y itzi of power, a consis tent 
pa t tern and volume of t r a f f i c flov,> and a v a i l a b i l i t y of funds 
for maintenance and expansioa Unrest, ind isc ip l ine and full in 
efficiency among i t s workers indicate tiinmit igatea inept i tude 
in manpower management and lack of understanding of i t s re la ted 
problems. 
221. RAILWAYS. ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; National Herald 7 1975 Aug 9;6 . 
There has been marked improvement in railivays during 
the Bnergency. FM has rmmded members of Rly board and general 
managers of l infulfi l ied t a s k s . She has s t ressed need to inprove 
finances of la rges t public sector undertaking, by enforcing 
economy, FM wants to exceed set t a r g e t s , various expanssion 
programmes should be completed in t ime. 
222. SREElNriv«sSAN (K). who has won and who has l o s t ? Hindu; 
1983, Mar 15;8. 
Everyone of reading public i s familier with savage 
manner in which at l eas t 3 of four chairman. Railway Board have 
been hounded out due to t h e i r not sucking up as yesmen to t h e i r 
p o l i t i c a l bosses . In a l l cases RB chairman was serving the govt. 
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after supernnuatJon, based on an extension granted to hin for 
year or two with the approval of department of personnel and 
perhaps involving the R 4 , 
G A N G U L I-A F F A I . ] 
223. 3C GANGULI and Hununanthaiya . ( Edi tor ia l ) . Modern Review; 
129, 5; 1971 Nov? 324-5. 
Affair is a disgraceful show of min i s t e r i a l 
thoughtlessness. Many minis ters have removed many top of f icers 
before t h i s , but never with such disregard for o f f i c i a l decerun, 
Mr. Hunumanthaiya is more before the bar of public opinion to 
defend and j u s t i f y his pecul iar conduct; but he has not done 
anything so far to c lear his reputat ion for sani ty and 
r a t i o n a l i t y , Mr. Ganguli has also to explain the manner he acted. 
224. CONGI CCMPAI3N to harass uncommitted c i v i l servants 
organiser ; 25,12; 1971, Oct-23; 4 ,15 . 
•The Ganguli a f f a i r ' has ra ised quite a storm on the 
country in general and among servicies in p a r t i c u l a r . Inspi te 
of unusual form of satyagraha reported to by the chair'f^an of 
Railway board, these is wide spread sympathy for him. Ouster of 
Gfanguli is going to have unexpected ramificat ions i s view of 
the fact t ha t i t has focussed a t tent ion not only on vast under 
world of t h e corruption f lourishing in the Railways but also on 
the sor'Sid p o l l t i ck ing indulged in by Shri Hunumanthaiya, 
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225 . GANGULI AFFAIR and i t s p o r t e n t s . Swaraj ya ; 1 6 , 1 7 ; 1971, 
Oct 23/* 2 7 - 8 . 
For a f u l l week D e l h i r o c k e d w i t h t h e ••Ganguli 
a f f a i r " . D e s p i t e t h e u n p r e c e n d e n t e d P r e s i d e n t i a l o r d e r c o m p u l -
s o r r l y r e t i r i n g o n e o f t h e a b l e s t Ra i lway a d n i n i s t r a t o r s and 
an a u t s t a n d i n g e n g i n e e r o f t h e h i g h e s t i n t e g r i t y , t h e l a s t has 
n o t been s a i d o f t h e unseemly w r a n g l e in t h e R a i l 3havan t h a t 
b r o u g h t t h e o u t s t e r o f t h e c h a i r - m a n o f t h e Ra i lway B o a r d . The 
•*3anguli a f f a i r s " i s b e l i e v e d t o be t h e . c u l m i n a t i o n o f law i n t i g u e ; 
and p r o m o t i o n p o l i t i c s t h a t had been i n d u l g e d in by some a t t h e 
t o p 6 f t h e Ra i lway a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
R,B3R0UPIHQ 
226. CHANGEAT t h e t o p . ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; s t a t e s m a n ; 1979 Jun 7 ; 6 . 
Recent c h a n g e s in Ra i lway b o a r d , c o n f i r m e d r a t h e r 
t h a n f o r m a l l y announced by t h e Gov t , a r e y e t a n o t h e r i n s t a n c e o f 
t h e i n f e l i c i t i o u s s t y l e o f f u n c t i o n i n g o f J a n a t a G o v t . In t h e s e 
few months r a i l w a y s has had t o c o p e w i t h c i r c u n s t a n c e s beyond i t s 
c o n t r o l . Dur ing t h e l a s t two y e a r s c o n c e s s i o n s i n v o l v i n g s u b s t a n -
t i a l f i n a n c i a l commitments have been made t o r a i lwayman in a 
h a l f h e a r t e d a t t e m p t t o d i s s u a d e them from demanding bonus 
p a y m e n t s . 
227. KALYANSUISTDRAM (M ) . Commxinist MP demands? o v e r h a u l RailT,;ay 
a d m i n i s t r a t j p n . N e w Age ; 1 9 , 1 4 ; 1971, Apr 4 ; 3 . 
Speak ing on r a i l w a y b u d g e t f o r 1971-72 . in Lok sabha 
l a s t week Mr . M. K a l y a n s u n d r a m , CPI g r o u p ' s d e p u t y l e a d e r . 
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demanded tha t pa r t i c ipa t ion of workers in railway 
administration at d i f ferent levels as a v i t a l and 
necessary step to tone up the administration and make 
i t e f f i c i e n t . These should be also constant scrut ing by 
par i ianent , 
228. KHOSLA (GS). Railway board: where a change is necessary 
Statesman; 19 77^ Apr 30; 6. 
Question of r es t ruc tu r ing the Railway board 
has been ra i sed at budget time year af ter year. I t was examined 
by various par l ianentary bodies and adn in i s t ra r ive reforms 
commission. There have been changes in d e s ^ a t i o n s since 
indspendance, Mr. Madhu Dandvate gave an assurance that the 
would examine the question of res t ruc tu r ing the board on the 
bas i s of recommendations made by ARC and the suggestions 
of t rade unions and o t h e r s . 
229. KHOSLA (GS). Regrouping Railways: The lessens of the 
pas t , statesman ; 1981 Feb 4 ; 6. 
Idea of grouping the railways on a nat ional scale 
was f i r s t mooted in the twent ies . Two proposals, one advocated 
a r ed i s t r i bu t ion on a provincial bas i s , wheareas other 
deprecated any division based on p o l i t i c a l cons idera t ions . 
Mere p rov inc i l i sa t ion of railway l i n e s was no remedy to r a i l -
way organisa t ion . During period 19 20-48 several committee 
examined railway working and recommended regrouping of railways 
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as an inp. step towards effecting economy and enhancing 
efficiency. Indian Railways network is nov; distributed among 
9 zones. 
230. MANAGEMENT By Subsidy. ( Editorial), Sco and Pol weekly; 
V, 15; 1970/ Apr 11; 523-4-. 
Remedies suggested by the railv;ay Board run on 
bureaocratic and administrative rolls and betray a Bon 
management view of this major public undertaking. Railways 
should be si±)siddsed for a variety of things- for so called 
uneconomic lines, for providing faci l i t ies to subordinate 
railway servants and for providing amenities to railway 
passengers. 
2 3 1 . NEW Look for Railway Board. ( Editorial). Hindu ; 1977 
Dec. 9;8. 
Demands were voiced for scrapping of Rail\,;ay 
board, since it had become empire unto itself, f^Rc 
recommended that board should be retained and minister slTould 
confine himself to overall supervision of ar^ministrat ion 
and larger issues concerning efficiency of systep- as a 
whole. Delegation of more financial and administrative powers 
to zonal managers will give the leitter much needed impetus 
to assume greater resoonsibility in regard to decision 
making. 
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232. RAILWAY BOARD. National Hereld 7 19 77, Dec 8 ; 6. 
In programs of reorganisat ion of railway board, 
post of addit ional members wi l l be replaced by post of 
advisors . These wi l l a s s i s t chairman on indus t r ia l r e l a t i o n s , 
f inancia l n a t t e r s and on e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n , c r i t i c i s m of 
present railway set up is excessive deaent ra l i sa t ion of 
power which makes decision taking slow. There wil l be devol-
ution of some addit ional adn in i s t r a t ive and f inancial pov;ers 
from minister to Rly board object ive is to ensure tha t in 
day to day working decisions are taken^ at d iv i s iona ls and 
zonal railv;ays. 
233. HAILWAY BOARD ( E d i t o r i a l ) . National Herald ; 19 77 Decl8/'S. 
In r ^ r g a n i s a t i o n of Railway board, post of 
addit ional members wil l be alooleshed and th ree post of advisors 
wi l l be c rea ted . Advisors wil l a s s i s t chairman on indus t r ia l 
r e l a t ions^ Financial matters and on e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n . In ne^ 
set up emphasis is on decent ra l i sa t ion of powers so tha t 
decesions could be taken quickly. Restructuring Railways Board 
wi l l remove many problems and strenthen railway ef f ic iency. 
234. RAILWAY BOARD overhauled. HT ; 1980 Nov 17;8 . 
Rly Minister administered a major shakeup replacing 
a l l t h ree members of Rly board and ajipo int ing a nev7 panel under 
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Mr. M.S. G u j r a l , GM of western Railway, Replecement of 
board comes only f i ve days a f t e r r e s i g n a t i o n of K.P. T r i p a t h i 
over c r i t i c i s m of PM over fxjnctjoning of r a i l w a y s . 
235. RAILWAYS SHAKEUP. ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; HT; 1980, Nov 18 ;9 . 
Shakeup in ra i lway board i s a kind of shock t r e a t -
ment for our a i l i n g t r a n s p o r t system, p e r t i n e n t reasons for 
sweepjxig changes at top l e v e l s of se t up could be t h a t 
Mr. Kedar Pande w i l l have a f ree hand to implement such 
ideas as he may have t o tone up t h e f unc ion ing of mammoth 
system. Low p r o d u c t i v i t y of employees end ranpant i n d i s c i p l i n e 
a re two major e v i l s in r a i lway s e t up. 
236. RAILWAYS' UNDER T r a i l . ( E d i t o r i a l ) Tribune ; 1980 Nov 
18 ; 4 . 
Mrs . Gandhi h e r s e l f wanted to r e c o n s t i t u t e t 
Rly board, because of poor performance of Rly, as was c l e a r 
from big i nc rea se in rai lv;ay acc iden t s Mr. Kedar Pandey 
o u t l i n e d h i s p r i o r i t i e s : Spec ia l a t - e n t i o n to p u n c t u a l i t y 
in passenger t r a f f i c , ensure a b e t t e r u t i l i s a t i o n of ra i lway 
wagons and make ra i lway s t a t i o n s c l e a r e r . As a model t o o t h e r 
p u b l i c s e c t o r under tak ing in mat te rs of management , i nc lud ing 
man- management. 
237. RAMiNDER SUNIGH, Ghani Khan, r a i l board c h i e f r ebu f f ed . 
Indian Express ; 1983, Agg 4 ; 6 . 
Both ra i lway m i n i s t e r and Railway board chairman 
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have twice been rebuffed by cabinet appointments committee 
which has returned the l i s t of names suggested by them. 
F i r s t l i s t was rejected because i t contained names of 
offic:ers from mechanical department. The second contained names 
of two of f i ce r s from other departments. As six c ruc ia l 
zonal railways remain headless the freight moving performance 
of the railway system continues to plammet, 
238. RAO (IM). Needed : Federal railway author i ty . 
Eastern Economist ; 41, 4 ; 19 63 , Aug 2; 204-7. 
Author c a l l s for the reorganisat ion of the top 
management of Indian Railways. He ou t l ines a scheme 
for a federal Railway authori ty which would work with a 
high degree of autonomy and through a s c i en t i f i c system of 
decentrized administration and management. He bel ieves 
tha t only an organisat ion of t h i s kind wi l l be capable of 
functioning imaginatively and efficiently in t h r f ie lds of 
p r ic ing and f inancial management , research and development, 
operat ing concepts and personnel p r a c t i c e s . 
239. RELEVEWT RAILWAY 'Refoross. ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; OT; 1973/Oct 
6;9. 
lEA has reached to conclusion after examining 
f i f t h plan tha t a plan of contemplated s iae and complexity 
cannot be accomplished without basic s t ruc tu ra l reforms. I t 
considers that there is excessive cen t r a l i s a t i on of 
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a u t h o r i t y in Rly board . Secondly Railways should be more 
market o r i e n t ad and s o i c i t t r a f f i c ins t ead of wa i t ing for 
i t t o come t o them. Th i rd ly , improving t r a i n i n g f a c i l i t i e s 
for s t a f f so t h a t r e a l dec i s ion n-.aking may devolve on 
cadfes at lower l e v e l s . 
240. SUDDEN SHAKEUP . ( E d i t o r i a l ) . TI_; 1979, Jun 5/ S-
Acting wi th r a t h e r tinusual f i rmness , t h e union 
govt , has o rdered what arrounto to c: virtucJ.ciEm i s s a l of 
chairman of t h e Railway Board, Mr. K.S- Raj an, and i t s 
member in charge of t r a n s p o r t Mr. J .N, Kbhli , Top manag«^ent 
of ra i lv;ays has been unrier f i r e for i t s inadequecies for 
a long t ime and demand for scrapping t h e Railv;ay Board locJc, 
s tock and b a r r e l has o f ten been heard wi th in par l ia^ ien t . 
241. WELCOME MOVE ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; ABP; 1980 J u l 9 ; 6. 
Rly m i n i s t e r has announced t h a t s p e c i a l c e l l would 
be se t up in Railway Board t o draw up a p e r s p e c t i v e plan 
for development of Railway"^- system in l i g h t of recon-endat ions 
made by Mat ion al Transpor t Fodiiiy committee and Rai l t a r i f f 
enquiry comn~ittee. He a lso assured t h a t pov.'ers of GRP w i l l be 
s t r e n t h e n e d . Corrupt ion a-^ -ong r a i l s t a f f i s another major 
a i lmen t t h a t has marred smoothly running of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
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RESEARCH mH DEVELOPt^ EKT 
242. HOLLW D^ER ( l.R.F.^)» I n t e r n a t i o n a l c o - o p e r a t i o n in 
Railway r e s e a r c h . Jjidian Railways? ; 3/1''1958^ 
Apr; 138-9. 
Author, who i s head of r e s e a r c h d i v i s i o n of I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l union of Railways, exp la ins t h e func t ions of o f f i c e 
for r e s e a r c h and experiments ( O R E ) , a s u b s i d i r y r e s e a r c h 
o r g a n i s a t i o n of t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l union of railv.'ays ( U I G j 
of v^hich Indian Railways have become an a s s o c i a t e d member in 
1957. I t i s engaged in c a r r y i n g out r e s e a r c h in most o b j e c t i v e 
member on fudatiental problems as a l so problems r e l a t i n g to 
p a r t i c u l a r railx.iays. 
243. MISHRA ( L a l i t Narayan ) . Development and Railv.'ays. 
States-? 4 , 12; 1973, Apr 14; 2 0 - 1 . 
Railways have always been t h e harb ingers of 
economic p rog res s and I n d u s t r i a l development in our c o u n t r y . 
Operat ion r e - e a r c h c e l l h a s been se t up in Railway board t o 
under take imp. e f f i c i e n c y o r i e n t e d s t u d i e s i np . l ay ing modern 
management. Techniques l i k e l i n e a r prggramning and Regression 
a n a l y s i s . 
244. RMLi-,AY RESEARCH for s e l f s u f f i c i e n c y . y d a n g ; 1 7 , 3 ; 
1973 , Mar 1; 161-2. 
After independence prdmary importance ,, 
was given to 
1 7 1 
a t t a in ing of se l f sufficiency in technical knowhov; and 
in developing indegenous capacity for manufacturing of 
railway equipment. RTRC was created in 1952 for under -
taking ^ p l i e d research. I t is a unique organisat ion, having 
multitude of functions in research designs standards, 
spec i f ica t ions inpection e t c . As a r e su l t of dr ive for 
indigenous manufacture launched by RDSO is coordination 
with zonal railv/ays and the production, un i t s , extent of 
iiTiDort content in railv.'avs purchases came down fronn 25.5 
percent in 1955-56 to 8.96 in 1970-71. 
24 5. SiVARAM (KS). Research and documantation on Indian 
Railways. Indian Railways ; 16, 11-2;1972, 
Feb- Mar; 528-30. 
In pope corrmittee report (1933) i t '.-as 
emphasised tha t improved efficency and increased economy can 
be obtained by contant organised research and inves t iga t ion" . 
Documentation plags a v i t a l ro le in developmental a c t i v i t i e s 
of rai lways, with establishment of cen t ra l standards off ice 
documentation service v^^re s t a r t ed , however, a c t i v i t i e s were 
confined to Indexing of a r t i c l e s in perdodicals and books. 
service gained nev.^  shope and momentum f ina l ly culminating in 
publicat ion of " Documentation Notes " in 19 53. 
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S A F E T Y 
24 6. cCMMENrABLE STEPS . ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; Indian Netion (Patne); 
"1976, Mar 29 r4. 
since the declerat ion of emergency the re has 
been a l l round irrprovement in the railway service passenger 
amenities have increased. It has lounched an intensive 
drive to ensure irrprovement in standard of c lean l iness and 
hy.gien': in ca te r ing se rv ices . Steps to stop p i l fe rage of 
goods from railway yards should also be taken. R P F are 
given more powers to prevent p i l f e r ages . 
247. GROSS PACKET. ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; Indian Repress ; 1983 May 7;6. 
In Bombay Railway service commission recruitment 
scandal, involved were chairman, senior col leagues . I t is 
incredible t ha t such organised c r ine should have been 
committed by a body which, l ike other ouol ic service commissior 
is intended to ward off departmental and other pressures and 
maintain s t r i c t impar t ia l i ty on bas is of merit and nothing 
e l s e . Termination not ice was issued to chairman, but i t has 
yet to be executed. Entire se r ies of t e s t conducted by 
these o f f i c i a l should be cancelled and fresh examinations 
ordered to ensure tha t j u s t i c e is done to a l l candidates . 
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248. INSURED RAIL %ra.v^l. ( Edi tor ia l ; . ABP ; 1?8 2 Jul 2 3 7 6. 
Measures being taken by Railways for safe riinning 
of t r a i n s are two fold. F i r s t to fight human fa i lu re which 
remain la rges t s ingle factor responsible for t r a i n d i sa s t e r , 
inspection^ education are some of ways through which a greater 
safety awarness is achieved, sense of d i sc ip l ine and 
commentment to duty have not been inculcated among railway 
personnel on deeply and widely on should be . Ke has announced 
tha t soon public sector insurance company v;ill cover accidental 
r i s k . I t also shows his f a i lu res to check accident growth. 
249. JACOB (AV). safety at level c ross ings . Hindu; 198 2 Jun 30; 
percentage of deaths from level cross in js has 
increased tremendously. I t is qui te unsafe for a ro~d vehicle 
to negot ia te an unmanned railway level c ross ing , yhat is 
required is action to prevent rash driving provision of 
speed hr^ak^TS at approaches to LC's, l i f t i n g b a r r i e r s in" place 
of sv.'ing gates, c l ea r , yards t icks , for manning or upgradation 
add cnore effect ive operation of the safety fund. 
250. PANDURANGA RAO (D) Safety in rai lways: An Indian exper i -
ence , Indian J of Cormjerce ; 37, l ; 1984 Jan-Mar-<5;/_, 
Paper deals with the t r a i n accident x^iith a c r i t i c a l 
analysis of major accidents occured during 1971-72 
to 1980-81. Fai lure of human element is the l a rges t 
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s ingle factor responsible for rrajor no of accident 5. 
Safety in Indian Railways is not maintained up to the 
scpected level compared to other countr ies in the world 
Authors made some recommendations l i k e t r a in ing and 
education of railv^ay staff , per iodical medical examination 
offers of incentives to persons with good safety record, 
contdbnous inspections and necessary replacement of t racks e t c . 
for ensuring safety in Indian Railways. 
251. RAIL VIGILANCE ( E d i t o r i a l ; ; NH ; 1985 Jun 29; 
•Railways need greater d i sc ip l ine at f ie ld level and 
duty consciousness is v i t a l for a system v/here casual 
approach can couse havoc, constent cheeks, sorpr ise i n s -
pect ions, speedy actions on chain pul l ing and preventing 
t r ave l on roof tops mostly by t i c k e t l e s s , are d i r e imperatives 
Introduction of computers i s also good programme . Railways 
requi re qual i f ied mainpower at appropriate l e v e l s - technica l ly 
and mechanically well equipped who can t r a i n hands in d i f ferent 
sect ions through intensive apprenc i sh ip . 
252. RAMASWAMI (M ) . Railway's goal of safety, secur i ty and 
punctual i ty Hindu ; 198 3 i^ pr 17, 8. 
Because of special nature and pecul iar problems of 
suburban t r a f f i c l ike peak-hour in tens i ty and short inter-distanc< 
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betv^een s t a t i o n s , t h e Railways a re devot ing subs ta ined 
a t t e n t i o n t o meet growing comn-uter needs . Southern 
railv^ay has proposed p rov i s ion of brr-ad gauge t r a c k s , i n c r e a -
s ing l e n g t h of each t r a i n by making EMU as 10 coach u n i t s 
from p r e s e n t e igh t on non suburban s i d e , t r a v e l cond i t i on 
for I I c l a s s pa.^sengers who confe t i tu te 97 per cent of t h e 
passenger t r a f f i c a re under cons t an t review for f u r t h e r 
impBo vem en t , 
253. SAFETY FiRST. n a t i o n a l Herald ; 1982 , Jun25 ;6 . 
For s a fe r t r a v e l and b e t t e r p r o t e c t i o n of ra i lway 
p r o p e r t y and goods in t r a n s i t i t i s e s s e n t i a l tn have a 
more well k n i t and s t r eaml ined s e c u r i t y se t uo then 
o b t a i n s now. Railways swn s e c u r i t y fo rce , t he RPF in s p i t e 
of i t s s t r e n g t h of about 65000 and t h e annual up keep of 
32 c r o r e s has no p o l i c e powers and was t i l l r e c e n t l y knov/n 
on t h e watch and ward depar tment . Railway depend on GRP for 
ensur ing s a f e t y of passengers and n e c i s i t y of t h e i r be longing 
I t func t ions under t h e s t a t e govt . 
254. SAFETY ON t h e Indian Rai lways . Indian worker ; 22/4 6-7; 
1974, Aug 19; 49-50 . 
Invent ive genius of railvjaymen hss developed a vast 
a r ray of s a f e t y dev ices which today c o n t i n u e t c make 
t h e ra i lway system, one of t h e s a f e s t means of t r a n s p o r t a -
t i o n in s e r v i c e of man. For a fu l l comprehensions of r u l e s 
and t h e i r impleca t ions , railv;ay person e l a r e educated 
through man to man conte-^-H,, 
c o n t e c t s . Superv isors and s a f e ty 
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c o u n s e l l o r s and sa fe ty programmes through aud iov i sua l 
media s teady d e c l i n e can be seen in ra i lway t a b l e d e s p i t e 
growth of t r a f f i c ^ l ead ing t o a p r o g r e s s i v e f a l l in s a fe ty 
under of t r a i n acc iden t s pe r m i l l i o n t r a i n -kilometres t o 
l e s s than half , over t h e l a s t decade, 
255. UKEY ( Hargovind D). Indian Railways S The P r i d e of -he 
n a t i o n . Nagpur t imes ,* 19 78 Apr 27 ;4 . 
Railways a re p r i d e of t h e na t ion as they have expen-
ded enormously to p rov ide t r a n s p o r t a t i o n for passenger 
p u b l i c as v^ell as f r e i g h t t r a f f i c from one end of t h e count ry 
to t h e o t h e r . Railv^ay m i n i s t r y has accorded higher p r i o r i t y 
t o problem of passenger ameni t ies Railway budget i s by for most 
p r o g r e s s i v e as i t i s e n t i r e l y passenger o r i e n t e d . Railway 
employees w i l l g r ea t wi th acclaim nev;s t h a t 500 c l a s s I I I 
a re promoted. 
W^E & SALAR-f AmlNIsTRATIOM 
256. BASU( T i m i r ) . P l i g h t of Railway c o n s t r u c t i o n c a s u a l 
labour Economic and Pol weekly; 16,7 ; 1981, Feb 
14; 229-30. 
Descr ibes t h e dual p o l i c y of Railways in r e s p e c t of 
ca sua l workers wi th a view to depr iv ing one sec t ion of t h e s e 
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workers of t h e b e n e f i t s provided under t h e o n l i n e system. 
Th for out s t a t i o n work pa id to c o n s t r u c t i o n casua l employees 
i s 4.50 a day , which i s n e a r l y Rs. 2 l e s s than tdiat paid to 
r e g u l a r workers^ though a l l of t h e n face sarne c o n d i t i o n s on 
d u t y - o r g a n i s a t i o n of ca sua l labour in ra i lways ye t to get 
mem en turn. 
257. ILLUSORY CONCESSIONS. ( E d i t o r i a l ) ; T_I ; 1980, Oct 6; 
Mr. K. T r i p a t h i has announced t h a t 1.5 lakh ca sua l 
l aboure r s a re t o be g ran ted higher wages. But a u t h o r i t i e s 
have not s p e l t out concess ions in mind. Extent of wages, to 
be r a i s e d I s hot s p e c i f i e d . Ex i s t i ng r e g u l a t i o n s on t h e ma t t e r 
are g e n e r a l l y d i s r ega rded by ra i lways as much as o t h e r o r g a n i -
s a t i o n s . I t i s common p r a c t i c e to remove t emoor i ly from muster 
r o l l s t h e name of l a b o u r e r s who may be near ijig comolet ion of 
pe r iod necessary for r e g u l a t i o n of s e r v i c e s . 
258. SHRIKRISHN^ . Railwayman S t r i v e for un i t ed a c t i o n . 
New Age ; 32 ,10 ; 1984 , Mar 4 ; 5. 
1.7 m i l l i o n railwaymen who a re running t h e l a r g e s t 
nu'olic t r a n s p o r t landertaking in Ind ia are be ing counte red not 
only as i n d u s t r i a l workers but as p a r t of centr-^1 govt , 
employees and t h e i r s e r v i c e c o n d i t i o n s and wages a re decided 
through j o i n t c o n s u l t a t i v e machinery snd pav commissions 
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a p p o i n t e d a t i n t e r v a l s by t h e c e n t r a l g ^ v t . Not g s i n g l e 
demand o f e i g h t p o i n t s demands c h a r t e r o f May 74 s t r i k e 
c o u l d b e f u l f i l l e d d u r i n g Dandvate t e n u r e as r a i l i v a y m i n i s t e r . 
259 . 3UB3A RAO (D) and GNG^DHRA RAO (M ) • Human r e s o u r c e s 
in R l y s : P o l i c y on wages and b e n e f i t s . ET ; 
198 2 , Apr 23 7 5. 
I t i s o b s e r v e d from t h e a n a l y s i s o f wages in 
c o m p a r a b l e i n - d u s t r i e s , a b i l i t y t o pay , c o s t o f l i v i n g , 
p r o d u c t i v i t y and union p r e s s u r e t h a t t h e ra i l - . -ays a r e 
p a y i n g beloxv t h e i r a b i l i t y t o p a y . T h e r e i s much s c o p e for 
r a i l \ i / ays t o improve t h e i r a b i l i t y t o pay Ra i lway T a r r i f 
e n q u i r y c o m m i t t e e recomnen'^ed h i k e in r a i l w a y f a r e s and 
c h a r g e s w i t h i n c r e a s e in c o s t o f i n p u t o f r a i l v . ' a y s . 
INCEMTIVS 3Y3TEM 
2 60. JAGOTA ( S S ). . I n c e n t i v e sys tem of Payment in Ra i lway 
workshops h e l p p r o d u c t i v i t y . I n d i a n Ra i lv ; ays ; 
6 , 8 ; 1981, Nov. 7 1 0 - 1 2 . 
Problem c o n f r o n t i n g t h e r a i l w a y w a s : ibw t o 
b r i n g abou t on improvement in p r o d u c t i v i t y o f l a b o u r in work 
shop and f a c t o r i e s ? w i t h i n c r e a s e in t r a f f i c h a n d l e d , t h e 
number o f c o a c h e s , wagons, and l o c o m o t i v e s a l s o went and t h e i r 
m a i n t e n a n c e problem assumed g r e a t p r o p o r t i o n s . Rail-.-.-ays v;ere 
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l e f t w i th two a l t e r n a t i v e s e i t h e r t o extend t h e worksliops t o 
t r y t o r a i s e t h e s t andard of p r o d u c t i v i t y . 
261. KHOSLi*. (GS ) . Bonus q u e s t i o n s ! some l e s s o n s from t h e 
r a i lways . Statesman ; 1980 Oct 18; 6. 
Crypt ic announcement by Railway bop.r'? t h a t p r o d u c t i -
v i t y l i nked bonus equal t o 23 days wages has been sanc t ioned 
t o railwaymen for 1979-80 has passed almost u n l i k e d . I t v/as 
based on an agreemoit between Rly board and N F I R and 
A I R W F . I t was f i r s t s t ep t o r e c t i f y t h e v;rongs done to 
railwaymen. P r o d u c t i v i t y s h a l l be determined by revenue t r a f f i c 
tonne kms. Problons t h a t p lague r a i l o p e r a t i o n s a re power 
sho r t age , labour t r a b l e in coa l and o r e mines, conges t ion of por t ; 
go slow and work t o r u l e by railwaymen. 
. SELF- SUFFICIENCY 
2 62. KRIP&L SINGH . Sel f s u f f i c i e n c y on Rai lways . Indian Rally;ays 
10, 11 ; 19 66, Feb; 854-5 . 
J u s t how much devoted have I n d i a ' s I3 l akhs 
Railwayman been t o t h e goal of s e l f s u f f i c i e n c y in t h e i r 
va r ious and var ied requ i rements , i s brought out in t h i s a r t i c l e 
by t h e chairman of t h e ra i lway boa rd . He a lso l i ^ t s f u r the r 
stepis under vjay towards utmo.'^t s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y . 
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263. RAILWAY MARCH towards self suff ic iency. Con^merce ; 
l 3 l , 3370? 1975, Dec 20; 1022. 
A quarter century af ter indepenclence presents 
saga of growth and railways onward march towards se l f -
suff iciency. Sk i l l s developed at various have enabled 
the design and production of 1/350 HP diesel e l e c t r i c 
shunting locomotive t a i l o r made for s t ee l p lan t s to sui t 
t h e i r special requirements. Three railway workshops are 
engaged in production of wagons. 
ZONAL RhlhmYS 
264. G.M'sMEET on r a i l safe ty . ( E d i t o r i a l ) . Hindu ; 
198 3 Jun 9? 8 . 
Nine general managers of zonal railwa -s are shedu-
led to meet in Madras to rtiake an in depth study of problems 
r e l a t i n g to whole gamut of safety s teps , secur i ty precautions 
cen t ra l safety comriittee was set up los t year to monitor 
regulatory measures, hut important is to inculcate among 
the railways personnel a be t t e r safety consedousness so tha t 
no attempt i s made to v i o l a t e s i g n a l s . 
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265. lAL (P) . Take a look at the Indian Rail wavs • In d ian 
Railways^ 3, l ; 19 50, Apr? 10 6-8. 
For e f f ic ient working Indian Railways havr^  been 
divided into eight zones. G "neral manaaers of sonal railv^ays 
are ass i s ted by heads of departmaats. Divisional system of 
working has been found to be very ef fec t ive . Desciplinary 
matters are concerned, a l l not gezetted s ta f f are under 
adminis t ra t ive cen t ra l of GM, v;hile powers regarding enforce-
ment of major p e n a l i t i e s on off icer are vested in cen t ra l 
govt, with a view to enhance efficiency of railv;ays een t re l 
standards of f ice for railways & Railway t r a in ing 8c research 
cen t re were merged into a unified organisat ions known a s 
Research Deisgn & s tandr isa t ion organisa t ion , 
266. M ITRA ( Manoj i t ) . T^-v^o Railway g i a n t s : Problems of develop-
ment statesman ; 1975^Aug 8;6. 
Spokesman of two railv,;ay. Eastern and .southern 
Eastern railways describe them on " ga in t s" sER's t r a f f i c has 
grown in past two decades, because of dool f i e lds , iron 
mines in t h i s region, s ince 1974, passengers and goods movement 
inproved, p i c t u r e is less bright in E.R. Managemoits of both 
Rly r e c s i t l y s t a r t ed economy drives s ince t he i r working expen-
ces were growing s t ead i ly . SER saved about 6.26 crores 
and ER about 7 c rores , from fuel consumpt:bn economizing !^« 
on inventories , s ince xsi railway s t r i k e , bcth railways have 
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been p a s s i n g t h r o u g h a b e t t e r pe r ioc? . 
C El^TTR ^ L R .^ ILWAYS 
267. CHAKRAVATI im). c e n t r a l r a i l v ; a y makes rapir" p r - ^ g r e s s . 
I n d i a n R a i l w a y s ; 2 6 , 1 - 2 ; 1981 ; A p r - M o v ; 9 7-10 2. 
c e n t r a l r a i l w a y has t a k e n r a p i r s t r i t ^ e s d u r i n g 
l a s t 25 y e a r s in a l l a s p e c t s o f i t s v / o r k i i g , t h e main 
emphas i s b e i n g on modern i^,at ion and s e l f r e l i a n c e . Ccnc ious 
endeavour has been rr.ade by Ra i lway in m o d e r n i s i n g v. 'orkshops, 
i n c r e a s i n g p r o d u c t i v i t y and a c h i e v i n g s e l f s u f f i c i e n c y . To 
c a r r y h e a v i e r l o a d s of t r a i n a t h i g h e r s p e e d s . W-th economy 
in f u e l c o n s u m p t i o n , t r a c k s have been c o n s t a n t l y mode rn i sed 
p a r t i c u l a r l y on t r u n k r o u t e s . 
EASTERN RAIL-JAY 
2 68 . SIMOES ( EJ ). E.K. in Momentous d e c a d e I n d i a n N a t i o n 
1976, Apr 1 8 ; 
New r e c o r d s in a lmos t e v e r y a s p e c t o f E a s t e r n 
Ra i lway per fornaance were s e t up and t h e n s u r p a s s e d . T r a n s p o r t 
o f c o a l h a s a lways been t h e c h a r g e w i t h E.P.. and in t h i s 
s p h e r e r e s u l t s a c h i e v e d w e r e t r u l y r e m a r k a b l e . In t rans^Dort 
o f p a s s e n g e r s t o o t h e s e wss a t r e m e n d o u s improvement in 
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l a s t d e c a d e on E a s t e r n R a i l w a y . T r a v e l f a c i l i t i e s a l s o i n c r e a s e d 
a p a c e . I t s workshops a l s o r e c o r d e d b e s t p e r f o r m a n c e in t h e i r 
a n n a l s o f c l o s e of d ^ r a d e . Las t d e c a d e v;as a l s o an e r a 
o f e x p a n s i o n and m o d e r n i s a t i o n . 
2 69. REDDY ( MR). N. F. R a i l w a y : F a s t & P r e s o r t I n d i a n Mat ion ; 
1975, Apr 1 4 ; . 
I t s e r v e s t h e n o r t h e a s t e r n s t a t e s o f As= a^m , 
Magha lya , Magaland a n d M i z o r a m b e s i d e s n o r t h e r n p a r t ^^ f west 
Bengal and n o r t h E a s t e r n B i h a r . Q u a l i t y and quantum o f pasnengf^r 
s e r v i c e h a v e a l s o made r a p i d advance . Expenss ion and modern -
i s a t i o n o f r a i l w a y s y s t e m in t h i s a r e a a f t e r i n d e p e n d e n c e 
h e l p e d n a t i o n t o t h r a w t t h e C h i n e s e a g r e s s i o n in 19 62 
P a k a s t a n i ' s in 1965 . I t hps g e a r e d i t s e l f t o meet f u l l y t h r 
r e q u i r e m e n t s of a l l i n d u s t r i e s t h a t a r e b e i n g p l a n t e d in 
i t s l a n d . 
S. E. RAILW.V/ 
270 . R.5WANATHAN ( v ) . S o u t h E a s t e r n R a i l w a y . I n d i a n N a t i o n ; 
19 75, Apr 15 ; 
I t i s a young g i a n t s t i l l g rowing , h a v i n g been 
formed o n l y in 1955* g r e a t e s t c h a l l e n g e s i n c e i t s ince^oticn 
was t o p r o d u c e an i n f r a - s t r u c t u r e fo r 100% i n c r e a s e in t r a n s p o r -
t a t i o n and s i n u l t a n e o u s l y c a r r y t h e t r a f f i c t h a t was d e v e l o p -
ing c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o m e a s s i v e grov;th o f t r a f f i c , i t s f i n a n c i a l 
p o s i t i o n has changed c o n s i d e r a b l y . 
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